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INTRODUCTION 

THE ROLE OF EARTH SCIENCES IN THE ANTICIPATION OF FUTURE CLIMATIC 
CHANCE AND THE UNESCO-IUGS PROGRAMME "CLIMATES OF THE PAST" 

The world socio-economic and political structures rest, for a large part, upon the 
present-day climatic conditions, widely dictating the regional availabüity of fresh water, 
food and shelter. The study of long term geological records has shown that the present-day 
scenario is only transitory within the huge variabüity of the Earth's chmate. Changes in 
the solar energy received by the planet have induced, at least in the last million years, 
altérnate cold and warm phases: over the last 20,000 years only, the average global tem-
perature has shifted from a glacial máximum (-3°C relative to nowadays global average) 
to a warm pattem (+1°C global average). The climate optimum peaked between 9,500 
and 7,000 years ago, then slowly degradated, due to the astronomical long trend pres-
ently leading the globe toward a new cold phase. However, Man is now interfering with 
this trend: a rapid global warming is induced by the emission into the atmosphere of 
radiative gases (CO2, CH4, water vapour, etc.) the natural ratio of which is already sig-
nificantly enhanced. Theoretical models, used to genérate possible future scenarios, an-
ticipate a minimal warming of+1°C in the XXIth century and try to predict its effects on 
the regional climates. The uncertainty of such models is wide, due to the complexity of 
the Interactive processes involved: atmosphere, ocean, ice, continental surfaces. Moreo-
ver, they cannot easily consider, at their wide temporal and spatial scale, the huge geo-
graphic diversity of the continents and its regional consequences. 

Thus, the only efficient method for anticipating the effects of future climatic change 
(whatever it will be, natural or man-made) on the Earth's landscapes, hydrology and eco-
systems, is to use Úie actual archives 'provided hy geological deposits on the paleoenvironments 
corresponding to colder or warmer scenarios in the recent past. Cores from polar ice yield 
past surface temperatures, indícate periods of dust flows, wind-blown from arid áreas and 
even, thanks to the air bubbles trapped in the ice, the past composition of the atmosphere 
(CO2, CH4). Ocean-floor sediments provide Foraminifera shells, the analysis of which 
indicates past sea surface temperatures and global ice-volume, lake sediments provide records 
of the hydrological evolution of regional áreas. PoUen in geological layers indícate the past 
vegetal cover. Changes from aeolian sediments (loess, sand dunes) to paleosols indícate 
evolution from an arid to a more huraid climate. Animal remains also imply different 
biotopes. Man himself is a climatic marker when archaeological sites are found in present-day 
uninhabited deserts. Most of those geological and biological indicators can be dated with 
a greater and greater precisión by the physico-chemical methods. 

Thus, Geology allows to evalúate the type and amplitude of past environmental changes 
in each región, but also the veloctty of change and even, at times, their impact on human 
life, migrations and civilisations. 

Whatever our climatic future, a naturally colder world or a pollution induced warmer 
world, it happened hefore (even if at different rates and for different reasons), and Earth 
Sciences, a real Key of the Future, can tell us what happened in each case. 
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A colder world ? 

Geological records all show that natural global coolings (related with a reduction of 
the insolation) have been very slow. Changes take place at the scale of millenia: ice caps 
grow, oceanic currents and trade winds intensify, the oceans' level lowers, the perma-
nently frozen áreas, the cold-dry steppes and the tropical deserts expand. These pat-
terns are non-linear, with oscillatory warmer / colder episodes progressively heading 
towards the maximal glacial pattems. The last one has produced very severe environ-
mental degradation: in northem África, the Sahara desert has expanded 400 km to the 
South of its present-day boundary the Amazone and other rain forests have consider-
ably reduced, while sea-level was 130 m lower than nowadays and ice mountains over 
Greenland reached a 4,000 m height. 

The natural trend (reduction of insolation) currently running towards such a scheme 
does not threaten our near future, since the cooling is estimated to -0.01°C/century 
However, Earth Sciences have established that, since the end of the last optimum, about 
6,000 years ago, sea surface temperatures have lowered by 0.5°C. The average of 500 
curves of local sea-level changes dropped 1.5 m. Mountains glaciers advanced both in 
the Himalaya and the Alps. In northern África, the 100 mm isohyet (mean annual aver
age of rainfall) has migrated 500 km southwards. 

A warmer world ? 

Due to its proximity in time, the last natural shift from a colder to a warmer scenario 
(16,000 to 10,000 years before present) is well documented and precisely radiocarbon 
dated in ice, ocean and continental sediments. The ríse in insolation coincides with a 
rise of the carbón dioxyde and methane ratios in our atmosphere. All warming signáis 
rapidly increase in intensity, although in a non-linear pattem. The first consequence 
was sea-level rise, due to ice-melting and thermic expansión of the ocean. Between 
about 20,000 years and 10,000 years before present, the sea-level changed from -130 m 
to -35 m relative to the current level. Two abrupt pulses took place, with respective rises 
of 2.5 m and 3.7 m / century ! Atmospheric circulation slowed up, oceanic cores pro-
gressively displayed less dust layers, due to weaker aeolian ablation over the vast deserts 
of the preceeding glacial phase, which began to receive increased rainfall. The arid and 
semi-arid ecozones, as well as the cold-dry steppes in Central Asia and the permafrost 
área, began to shift back. 

. Those processes, in contrast with those associated to glohal cooling, were very rdpid: 
over about 8,000 years, the average temperature of the Earth's surface shifted from about 
-3°C to +1°C, relative to the present-day one. While sea-level rise, connected with 
ice-melting, was completed about 6,000 years ago, changes in atmospheric circulation 
have induced, as early as 10,000 years ago, a complete overthrow of the glacial environ-
ments. In the tropical deserts, fresh water lakes and swamps appeared widely in all the 
closed depressions. Paleobotanics and paleontology bring evidence to a northwards 
shift of vegetal and animal species up to 22°N. Rainfall over the Sahara is estimated to 
have been 50 times higher than at present, during the optimum. Thus, in the span of 
10,000 years (16,000 to 8,000 years BP), the desert belt in northern África moved about 
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1,000 km to the North. A similar evolution is recorded by Earth Sciences in the Arab 
Península, Rajahstan and China. The palynological records in Brasil also show the ex
pansión of the rain forest during this wet phase. In Russia, the permafrost southern 
limit migrated northwards, ice-rich deposits thawed and warming induced the 
mammoth-fauna extinction. 

Thus, all geological records show that past warmings (of modérate intensity relative 
to the expected poUtition forcing) had a wide and rapid impact upon landscapes, hy-
drology and the biosphere. In the tropical arid áreas, in particular, increase of precipi-
tation inducedpresence ofahundant surfacefresh-water and a regeneration ofthe hiosphere, 
at the scale of several centuries. 

The UNESCO-IUGS Programme " Climates of the Past" 

The actual paleosituations known thanks to Geology must he considered together with 
the theoretical results of dimatic models, if one wants to anticípate our future with a major 
efficiency. The greatest attention should be given to the most sensitive transitory áreas 
between the main ecozones (polar, températe, humid tropics), such as the deserts mar
gina, the periglacial área and the coastal zones at the interface of oceanic and continental 
processes. Earth Sciences have to be íntegrated at a privileged rank ínto all the "Global 
Change" programs, as a major key to the anticipation of our climatic and environmental 
future. In this scope, a joint UNESCO-IUGS Programme "Earth Processes in Global 
Change" was created in september 1992 and a Pilot Project "Climates of the Past " 
(CLIP) initíated in January 1993. Its specifíc objecives are at three levéis: 

- To facilítate contacts between geoscientists working in different áreas, to encour-
age synthetic work and to créate a network of members in different fields of Earth Sci
ences liable to collaborate and widen the scope of their regional or thematic work. These 
aims are achieved through annual or biannual meetings, held in locations having pro-
vided major results on past environmental changes related with Global Changes. In 
1993, the scientists having studied results on sea-level change in Barbados have pre-
sented their work in the fíeld to our members. In 1994, our Indonesian colleagues 
presented to us their research and problems in the Indo-Pacífic área, a key zone for the 
understanding of oceanic circulation. In 1995, the workshop took place in the Eastem 
Canary Islands, where marine terraces and thick continental deposits altematíng aeolian 
formations (testifying for an arid climate) and paleosols (testifying for a humid climate) 
are currently studied by CLIP members from Canadá, France, Morocco, Spain and UK. 

In 1996, the meeting has held along the northern coast of Venezuela, where marine 
terraces were related with neotectoijics along this southern margin of the Caribbean 
píate. In 1997, it will take place in northeastern Australia, where major research has 
taken place. 

Other collaborations were established and are current: Brasil-France (dating of sub-
maríne "glacial" canyons at the mouth of the Amazone), Indonesia- France (dating of 
marine terraces), Indonesia- Australia (coral reefs, isotopic analyses), France-Spain (ra-
diocarbon dating, U/Th dating, stable isotopes analyses), Canada-Morocco-Spain (TL 
and OSL dating), Venezuela - France (radíocarbon and U/th dating of marine terraces 
and archaeological Sites). 

11 
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-To publish (in coll. with CIFEG, Orléans) summarised annual results of our members' 
research. Those books are extremely usefulto the scientífic commumty for obtaining quick 
(sometimes unpublished or in press) information upoii current work in Paleoclimatology; 
A directory of members, with fax numbers, allows easy communication. 

- CLIP also aims to provide modeléis with synthetic, wide, regional results allowing 
to validate or improve their analyses in the continental áreas. 

In this scope, CLIP undertook, in 1994, to reconstruct maps of the Earth's environ-
ments at the extremes (cold / warm) of natural variability which occurred in the recent 
geological past (Last Glacial Máximum, Holocene Optimum). This project has the spon-
sorsMp of the Commission of the Geological map of the World (CGMW), another joint 
Programme of lUGS and UNESCO, and of ANDRA. 

CLIP has grown steadily since its inception and hasnow 111 corresponding mem
bers from 28 countries. It supported by ANDRA, CIFEG, the French Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs, the French Geology Commlttee, lUGS, UNESCO and local Universities, research 
organisms and oil companies during the field workshops and excursions. 

Nicole Petit-Maire 
Project Leader 
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HOLOCENE TECTONIC UPLIFT OF LA VELA 
ANTICLINE RELATED TO THE ACTIVITY OF THE 

GUADALUPE THRUST, NORTHERN FALCON STATE 
(VENEZUELA) 

F. Audemardl, J. A. Rodríguez i. and J.-C. Bousquet^ 

1 FUNVISIS. Apartado Postal 76880, Caracas 1070-A, Venezuela 
2 Lab. Tectonophysique. Inst. des Sciences de la Terre, de l'Eau et de l'Espace, Univ. 
Montpellier 11, Place Eugene Bataillon, 34095 Montpellier cedex 05, France 

Abstract 

The Falcón Basin in norikwestern Venezuela has undergone an important tectonic in
versión from Middle Miocene until Early Pleistocene times. However, it is dijficult to tell 
whether this inversión is still going on today, but the Guadalupe thrust, responsible Jar the 
formation ofLa Vela anticline and its westem prolongation, seems to be active, as the pres-
ence of an uplifted mañnefeature along the coast on the northemflank of this anticline 
suggests. 

On the beach that surrounds the northern flank of La Vela anticline, a small patch 
(<15 m2) ofbeach-rock wasfound at •= 2.5 m above msl. Ityielded a i^C age oj2700yr 
B.P. from unreworked tests of Turritella sp. When compared to a set of marine features 
(beach-rock deposits, wave-cut benches and wave notches), observed at — 1 m above msl 
along the northeastern coast of the Falcón State, between La Vela and San Juan de los 
Cayos, (believed to he associated with the máximum highstand ofthe Holocene transgres-
sion reported worlwide at ábout 4000 to 5000 B.P., thus implying that máximum Mid-
Holocene sea level should be expected at •:s 1 m above msl in the southem Caribbean 
región), this beach-rock deposit on the northflank of La Vela anticline seems to be uplifted 
of-=: 1.5 m. Since this/oíd is genetically related to the Guadalupe thrust, this latter then 
seems to he moving coseismically. Considering a thrust plañe dipping at 30°$, the coseismic 
slip can be roughly estimated at 3 m, capable of generating an Ms •=; 7.0 earthquake. 

13 
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Introductíon 

The Falcón región, during the Oligocene and Early Miocene, was mainly a marine 
basin, open to deep sea water to the east. In the Middle and Late Miocene, it was inten-
sively folded and tectonically inverted by a NW-SE compression, forcing subsequent 
facies to deposit exclusively on the northem flank of the «newbom» Falcón antidinorium 
(Audemard, 1993). This inversión had to be active until the Early Pleistocene, since the 
Pliocene La Vela formation (shallow marine deposita) is cropping out in perfect upright 
position to the northwest of La Vela anticline, and since the Plio-Pleistocene Coro For
mation, whose upper part comprises mainly fan conglomerares, is tilted northvtrard up 
to 63° (Audemard, 1993). However, it is difficult to tell whether this tectonic inversión 
of this Oligo-Miocene basin, located in northwestern Venezuela, is still going on. Hovi'-
ever, the Guadalupe thrust and its western prolongation, a tectonic feature responsible 
for both previously-mentioned tilting, seem to be active, as shown below. 

Geological setting 

La Vela anticline, in the northem Falcón basin located along the coast east of Coro 
(capital of the Falcón State) and nearby the town of La Vela de Coro (Fig. 1), is pretty 
well-known from the early 30's, because González de Juana carried out a thorough field 
vírork completed with borehole data. Recently, new seismic profiles have allowed to 
better describe this structure (Audemard and de Mena, 1985; Cabrera de Molina, 1985). 

La Vela structure is a brachy-anticline (length and width are nearly the same) and 
its longest axis trends N 070° to N 080°. Due to its shape, it is also known as La Vela 
dome. This structure is bounded to the west by the Carrizal fault that strikes N 010° -
N 015°, whereas it has a normal periclinal closure to the east, after González de Juana 
(1937) and Kavanagh (1959). However, webeheve, with Cross (1952) andTahal (1969), 
that this structure is equally bounded to the east by the NW-SE trending fault system 
that controls the eastern coast of the Falcón State, among which are La Soledad and 
Santa Rita faults (Fig. 1). González de Juana (1937,1972) and Kavanagh (1959) con-
sider La Vela structure as a brachy-anticline, with two double-dipping anticlinal axes 
trending N 070° to N 080°, separated by a very narrow sub-parallel syncline. The 
flanks of the main anticline, located south, dip gently (Photo 1), whereas the northern 
fold presents a vertical-to-overturned northern flank. These folds are associated to the 
Guadalupe thrust (González de Juana, 1937; Cross, 1952; Kavanagh, 1959; Audemard 
and De Mena, 1985; Cabrera de Molina, 1985), also named Taima-Taima thrust by 
González de Juana (1972). This northvergent arcuated thrust is located offshore along 
the northern coast of La Vela anticline, but it can be observed on land east of El Muaco 
pier (González de Juana, 1937 and Kavanagh, 1959; Fig. 1). This brachy-anticlinal 
structure has been interpreted by Audemard (1993) in a different manner: the main 
gently-folded dome would be partially separated from the narrow overturned anti
cline by a sub-parallel secondary thrust fault of the major Guadalupe (TaimaTaima) 
thrust (Fig. 1). From several previously-interpreted seismic profiles (Audemard and 
De Mena, 1985; Cabrera de Molina, 1985), the dip of the thrust plañe can be estimated 
at about 30° to the south, being very similar to the dip represented on a geological 
crosssection of La Vela anticline, interpreted by González de Juana (1937). The sedi-
mentary sequence involved in this folding ranges in age between Middle to late Miocene 
(Socorro and Caujarao formations) and Pliocene (La Vela formation). The latter and 
younger formation is perfectly in upright position west of El Muaco pier and of the 
Carrizal fault, thus being the most remarkable evidence of Quaternary folding in this 
región (Photo 2). 

14 
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oj the Guadalupe thrust, northern Falcan State (Venezuela) 

Figure 1. Neotectonic map of north-central Falcón State (Venezuela). Observe the irregular 
geomeiry of the frontal thrust system (Chuchure-Guadalupe thrust). 

Photo 1. Morphological profile of La Vela anticline: bird-eye view of the gently dipping southern 
main anticline. Topography is perfectly adapted to the structure. 
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Photo 2. Vertical strata of La Vela formation of the Late Miocene-Early Pliocene, outcropping 
NW of La Vela anticline and west of El Muaco pier. Besides, observe the contemporary notch 
at the foot of the remnant block in the foreground, indicated by the white arrow. 

Therefore, the north-vergent overlhrusting of the Jaratara block and the associated 
La Vela anticline take place along the Taima-Taima or Guadalupe thrust fault, bounded 
by the faults of Carrizal to the west (photo 3) and La Soledad to the east (Fig. 1). This 
deformation is Quaternary because the Pliocene La Vela formation is tilted. Moreover, it 
happens to be in upright position between the town of La Vela and El Muaco pier, on the 
northwestern tip of La Vela structure, implying that the amount of uplifl of this struc-
ture has been very important afler deposition of that shallow inner-shelf marine se-
quence (in the Plio-Pleistocene) . 

The Guadalupe (or Taima-Taima) thrust constitutes the easternmost segment of a 
major thrust that extends westward for some sixty kilometers, from the town of Puerto 
Cumarebo to the village of Las Piedras (Audemard, 1993), located south of Sabaneta 
(Fig. 1), as it was also suggested by maps made by Smith (1962) and Cabrera de Molina 
(1985). Its vertical throw is estimated at 300 m (Ferrell et al, 1969). The thrust front is 
disrupted twice by short left-lateral (tear) faults or complex zones that can offset it 
southwards for a few to about ten kilometers, such as east of Coro. There, the front 
jumps south, between the villages of Caujarao and La Vela, from the southern Carrizal 
fault tip to a north steeply-dipping monocline affecting the fanglomerates of the Late 
Pliocene-Early Pleistocene Coro formation (Fig. 1 and Photos 4 and 5). In between, the 
thrust plañe does not outcrop, but its presence is underlined by a set of NE-SW trending 
«en échelon» folds, that connects both segments (Audemard, 1993; Fig. 1). This geom-
etry and the associated"structures suggest the existence of a transfer zone, similar to 
those described by Baby et al. (1993) and Calassou et al (1993). Analog modelling 
carried out by Audemard (1993) confirmed th is ' possibility. Further west, this major 
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of the Guadalupe thrust, northern Falcón State (Venezuela) 

Photo 3. Fault-line scarp of the 10°-15° striking Carrizal fauU at the Carrizal Cemetry. 

Photo 4. North Steepnorth-dippingmonoclineallcciingihcn Pliocene-Early Pleistocene Coro 
formation, south of Coro and nearby the village of Caujarao. 

17 
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Photo 5. The Coro formation oulcrops steeply, dipping north (65°) on a large road cut along 
the Coro-Caujarao-Churuguara road, south of the city of Coro. 

thrust System has been identified by Wiedenmayer (1937) between Caujarao-EI Isiro and 
San Antonio, SW of the city of Coro. At La Mina de Coro (ancient coal mine in the Cerro 
Pelado formation), this thrust is responsible for the overthrusting of the Middle Miocene 
Cerro Pelado formation onto the Late Miocene Caujarao formation. The second front 
disruption happens at the western end of this segment (Fig. 1). The San Antonio fault, 
after Wiedenmayer (1937), or Hatillo fault afler Cross (1952), offsets it 2.5 km left-
laterally, but the post-Pliocene displacement is less than 1 km (post- La Vela formation). 
Even further west, between San Antonio and Sabaneta, the thrust fault is suggested on 
the Creóle company map (Bellizzia, coord., 1971) and located south of La Fila Capote, 
within the mudstones of the Middle Miocene Querales formation. Cross (1952) had 
mapped the same thrust fault trace, which he named Chuchure, between Las Piedras 
(slightly south of the village of Sabaneta) and San Antonio (SW of Coro), along the 
valley of the small village of Chuchure (Fig. 1). This author also mentions that the 
northern compartment corresponds to a north dipping monocline, whereas the South
ern block is intensively deformed by faults and folds, some of which are overturned . 
Cross (1952) establishes that the Chuchure thrust is a north-vergent steeply-dipping 
reverse fault. 

Audemard (1993) considers that the outer thrust front, that connects the Río 
Seco fault with the Guadalupe (Taima-Taima) thrust , may be developing in a more 
nor thern posit ion than the previously-described thrust system, based on the fol-
lowing facts (Fig. 1): 

- the tilted Q4 alluvial deposits located NE of Sabaneta. 
- ENE-WSW trending geomorphic evidences, such as line springs and aligned 

drainages, located west of Coro; 
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- eastward diversión of the Mitare river along its lower course, nearby the coast. It is 
relevant to mention that the alluvial plain cut by this river in its lovî er course is ex-
tremely young because it coincides wiih the still-prograding Holocene delta of the Mitare 
river. 

As a matter of fact, due to its very modest surface expression (very slight geomorphic 
evidence), this thrust fault could very well correspond to an active blind thrust. Genera-
tion of this structure was well-reproduced during the analogue modeling performed by 
Audemard (1993). 

Evldences of Late Quatemary tectonic activity 

Before this work, the unique and indirect reference of a tectonic activity of La Vela 
anticline in Late Quatemary times probably corresponds to an observation made by 
Rohr (1945) and Danielo (1976), who report the tilt of a marine deposit, correlated to 
isotope stage 5, which is stronger nearby Puente de Piedra (eastem closure of La Vela 
anticline) and which decreases progressively eastward (in other words, when getting 
away from La Vela anticline ). 

However, a new evidence has been found on the present-day beach that surrounds 
the noithem flank of La Vela anticline (Audemard, 1993). A small (less than 15 m2) 
patch of beach-rock outcrops at = +2.5 m msl on that beach (Fig. 2 and Photo 4). This 
deposit is rather thin, less than 10 cm thick, and dips gently to the north towards the 
Carribean sea (Fig. 2 and Photo 7), Its northern tip has dropped and dips 60° N, be-
cause wave action has eroded the tender underlying marls of the Miocene Caujarao 
Formation (Fig. 2 and Photos 6 and 7). i+C age determinations were carried out on two 
samples: one on a beach-rock sample and another on a set of few unreworked tests of 
Turritella sp. sampled from it, yielding respectively an age of 5730 + 85 yr. B.P and 2705 
+ 150 yr. B.P. Due to the good preservation of the gastropod shells, Audemard (1993) 
has considered the younger age to be more representative of the age of the beach-rock. 
At the northern foot of the tilted fragment, another beach-rock outcrops at ~ + 0.50 m 
above msl and can be distinguished from the former one due to the lack of Turritella sp 
(Audemard, 1993). We believe that coUapse of the northern üp of the older beach-rock 
and cementation of the younger beach-rock, have happened almost coevally in the last 
~ 2500 years, related to a sea level stand very similar to the present one, if not the same. 
As a matter of fact, we should mention that a 2.5 m elevated Holocene beach-rock then 
constitutes an anomaly, when compared to a set of marine-related features, such as: 
beach-rock deposits, wave-cut benches and wave notches, that can be observed at => 1 m 
above msl, along the northeastern coast of the Falcón State, between La Vela and Punta 
Sauca (Photos 8 through 11). Besides, Audemard (1993) reports a dead coral reef in the 
intertidal zone at San Juan de los Cayos (eastem Falcón State) that has been truncated 
and levelled to present sea level. This author also considers that this reef, considering its 
State of preservation, might be sub-recent, but no age determination has been performed 
yet (Photos 12 through 15). Therefore, these seaside features might be associated to the 
máximum Holocene highstand reported worldwide at about 4000 to 5000 years ago by 
Fairbridge (1961), thus implying that a máximum sea level highstand in the Mid-
Holocene should be expected at ~1 m above msl in the southern Caribbean región 
(Audemard, 1993), as has been also reported in the western tropical Atlantic (Bahamas 
platform, slightly north of the Caribbean sea according to Bourrouilh-Le Jan, 1993). 
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Figure 2. (A) Block diagram of uplifted beach-rock outcrop. (B) Schematic cross-section of 
Halocene beach-rock deposits (Audemard,1993). 

Photo 6. Bird-eye view of a patch of beach rock depo^it elevaled at + 2.5 m. above msl, on the 
beach easl of El Muaco pier and norlh La Vela anticline. 
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of the Guadalupe thrust, northern Falcan State (Venezuela) 

Photo 7. Ground view of an elevated beach rock located on the beach north of La Vela anticline. 
Its northern tip has coUapsed due to wave erosión after the maximun Holocene highstand 
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Photo 8. Slightly elevated beach-rock outcropping on the beach, west of El Muaco pier 
(evidence indicated by A. Singer) where the Pliocene La Vela formation is in a perfectly 
upright position. The beach-rock has been deposited on the sea-eroded vertical sandstones of 
La Vela formation. 
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Photo 9. Erosional benches at Sabanas Altas, northern coast of Falcón State. Two sets of 
benches are easily distinguishable: (1) a lower level under formation in the present intertidal 
zone and (2) a c. 1 m. elevated level correlated to the mid-Holocene highstand. 

Photo 10. Erosional benches at El Pozo, between Sabanas Altas and San José de la Costa, 
farther east. Miocene formations of the Falcón basin at this site show two levéis of marine 
erosión very similar to the Sabanas Altas outcrop. 
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Photo 11. Erosional notch at Punta Sauca, nonheastern coast of Falcón State. It is obvious 
that this feature can not be produced by a present tidal range of about 35 cm. 

Photo 12. Dead coral reef at the fishery village of Sanjuan de los Cayos, visible in the intertidal 
zone at low tide. 
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Photo 13. Truncated and levelled coral reef at present sea level on the beach of Sanjuan de los 
Cayos, eastern Falcón State. Its good state of preservation allows the identification of different 
coral species. 

Photo 14. Dead Porites sp. coráis emerged at about 0.5 m. amsl 
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Photo 15. Truncated brain coral from the San Juan de los Cayos dead reef. 

Besides, any other marine feature of the same age found on higher ground should be 
considered tectonically uplifted. 

Neotectonic and seismo-tectonic implications 

As mentioned above, the existence of the elevated beach-rock on the northern coast 
of La Vela anticline implies that this latter structure is being uplifted. Since the fold is 
genetically related to the Guadalupe thrust, this latter seems to be moving coseismically. 
Therefore, this is the only evidence of Holocene tectonic activity on the Guadalupe 
thrust up recorded to this day. 

The amount of uplift undergone by the 2700 year oíd beach-rock can be estimated 
at f .5 m. due to the upheaval of La Vela antichne. Considering a Guadalupe thrust fault 
plañe dipping at 30° S (González de Juana, 1937), the coseismic slip can be roughly 
estimated at 3 m, if all the uplift happens coseismically. Such a slip is capable of generat-
ing an Ms = 7.0 earthquake, based on a comparison with similar contemporary earth-
quakes which have occurred along reverse or thrust faults, such as the El Asnam october 
10, 1980 earthquake (Ouyed eí al, 1981; Bertero and Shah, 1983) and the Spitak Decem-
ber 7, 1988 earthquake (Philip eí al, 1992). This earthquake magnitude is in perfect 
agreement with the máximum credible earthquake that could be generated if the total 
length of the thrust fault trace (some 30 km long ) broke at once. 

Conclusions 

The nonh-vergent overthrusting of the Taratara block and the associated La Vela 
brachy-anticline takes place along the Taima-Taima or Guadalupe thrust fault, bounded 
to the west and to the east respectively by the N 010° - N 015° striking, left-lateral 
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Carrizal fault and the NW-SE trending, right-lateral La Soledad fault. This thrust fault 
extends westward for some sixty kiloiheters from the town of Puerto Cumarebo to the 
village of Las Piedras, located south of Sabaneta. Its front is offsetted southward twice 
by left-lateral tear faults or complex zones, interpreted as transfer zones. 

The tectonic activity of this thrust system can be easily established until the Early 
Pleistocene times, based on the two foUowing facts: the Pliocene La Vela Formation 
(shallow marine deposits) is cropping out in perfect upright position NW of La Vela 
anticline and the Plio-Pleistocene Coro Formation is steeply tilted northward (65° N). 

Nevertheless, the only evidence for a more recent activity is a small patch of beach-
rock that was found at= + 2.5 m above msl on the northem flank of the La Vela anticline. 
Unreworked tests of Turritella sp sampled from that deposit yielded a radiocarbon age of 
2700 yr. B.P Comparison with other marine features of the same age elevated about 1 m 
above msl suggests that this beach-rock deposit is uplifted, thus proving a late Holocene 
activity of the Guadalupe thrust, since this thrust, located north of the La Vela anticline, 
is responsible for the anticline formation. 

If the recorded uplift (» 1.5 m) happens only coseismically (stick-slip), we can 
estímate the occurrence of Ms 7.0 earthquakes along the Guadalupe thrust. If not, less 
intense earthquakes are to be expected along this active tectonic feature. 
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Abstract 

The Senegalese coast was modified by several transgressions during the recent Quater-
nary. The most important one, -which determined the present-day landscape, is the 
Nouakchottian (7000-4000 y B.P.). However, sea level did not change significantly during 
the last óOOOyears in the Saloum delta (southern coast of Senegal). The morphological and 
sedimentological changes observed in the late Holocene sequences were apparently induced 
by a constraining climabc background. 

During the máximum of the Nouakchottian transgression (5500 B.P.) embayments 
formed. Towards 4000 B.P., the longshore drift induced theformation of beach barriers in the 
Saloum delta, which deposited an extensive thick green mud (dated 6130 to 3500 B.P.), and 
which deviated the Saloum river southwards. 

Climatic changes modified the barriers development: 
-phases of aridity corresponded to aeolian transport of silt and sand. These sediments 

were trapped behind the barriers, 
-exceptional swells induced the bredkage of the sand spits. The mouth was deplaced 

northwards, the beach barrier integrated the deltaic plain and the longshore drift constructed 
a new barrier to thefront 

The evoluhon ofthe present beach ofthe Sangomar spit and theformation of thefossil 
barriers in the Saloum delta are currently studied, in order to reconstitute the climatic and 
sedimentary changes during the late Quatemary. Alternation of north swell I souik swell 
patterns and the modification of thefossil beach barriers are possibly correlated. 
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Introduction 

In northwestern África, the Mauritanian coast is a key área in terms of regional 
marine evolution. The Holocene transgressive phase called «Nouakcliottian» has been 
defined there by Elouard, (1968). Relative sea level curves have been proposed (Fig. 1; 
Einsele eí ai.,1974 a,b; Elouard eí al 1977). The most recent one was proposed by 
Barusseau et al. (1989). According to those authors, the eustatic factor along the coasts 
of Mauritania and Senegal is often considerably overemphasized. 

In the Saloum delta (Fig. 2), a negative oscillation seems certain during one 
mülenium after the Nouackchottian máximum. The foUowing sea level changes depended 
on the morpho-sedimentological evolution induced by climatic changes. 

The aim of this paper is to describe the sedimentar/ and climatic evolution of the 
Saloum delta since the Nouakchottian transgression and to endeavour to reconstitute 
the climate from the study of the sand barriers formation. 

The evolution of the Saloum delta during the Upper Quatemary 

A diagram (Fig. 3) has been proposed by Ausseil-Badié et al. (1991): during the first 
phase, at around 5500 years B.P., the Saloum was an elongated gulf (estuarian phase). A 
second phase is the formation of sand barriers. It viras shown that the sand barriers were 
formed by the littoral drift, although these barriers divide into a southern pait (extend-
ing from the northern coast of the Cambia river mouth to the Diomboss river), and a 
northem part, strongly disturbad and almost obliterated by shifts of the Saloum river. 
Breaching of beach barriers induced a migration of the mouth of the Saloum river north-
wards, and an integration of the beach barriers into the deltaic plain. The Sangomar 
spit, in the Saloum delta, is the modern equivalent of these barriers. 

On this diagram, only the second episode is dated, although some sand spits prob-
ably formed before. The most recent barriers were constructed during an episode of very 
dry climate, with strong changes in the hydrologic regime and the formation of a reverse 
estuary In fact, during the late Holocene, the climate was more and more arid, but this 
arid climate was interrupted by wetter periods (2900-2500, 1200-750 years B.P.) and 
other not well defined periods. 

Anyhow, it seems that the beach barriers have a uniform basement at the same 
level, thus without any eustatic variations. 

The third stage is the deltaic formation. At the same time, silt and sand were trans-
ported by the wind and trapped behind the barriers. The fourth stage is approximately 
the same than the present-day one. 

The swell action on the evolution of the Sangomar spit 

The evolution of the Saloum delta is currently studied from the action of the swell 
on the erosión and the sedimentation of the Sangomar sand spit. 

The spit extends about 20 km southwards: It extensión in the twentieth century is 
about 60 m/y (Fig. 4). This sand spit was cut in 1987 due to a strong north-western 
swell. The breach is now 3,6 km long. 

Our study has eiñphasized the relationship between the swell and the evolution of 
the spit ( swell data from Meteo-Fiance). 
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Figure 1. Proposed sea level curves forthelastpartof de Holocene (fromBarusseaueta!., 1989). 

Figure 2. Location map of the 
Saloum delta. 
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1- Esturian phase 
(around5500yrsB.P.) 

Sand, silt and mud 

2- Consünctión of the sand spits 
Í3150-2550 yrsB.P.) 

Dcllaic sand 

- Bcginning of ilic dcllaic scdimcntation 
(1940- BOOyrsB.P.) 

4- KcccnidcUaic; scdiincnlüLioii 
(1000-500 yrsB.P.) 

Figure 3. The evolution of the Saloum delta since 6,000 years (from Ausseil-Badié etal., 1989) 
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Figure 4 . Morpliological 
changes of the t ip of the 
Sangomar spit betwen 1927 
and 1987 (from Diaw et al., 
1991, modiñed). 

During the dry season ( from November to June) we observe only a north-north-
west swell along the coast (Fig. 5) and a longshore drift from north to south. During the 
rainy season (from July to October), a northern swell and a southem swell altérnate 
(Fig. 6). The swell is not the same along the coast: to the north it appears all the year 
round from the north. The swell from the south is rare (less than 10%) and there is no 
problem of erosión. On the contrary, to the south, during the rainy season, the same 
probability exists to get a north-western swell or a south-western swell. 

Wehavep lo t t ed theshore l ineof the Sangomar spit since 1991 (Fig. 7). The spit, to 
the north of the breach, is eroded during the dry season along the seaside between De-
cember and February. During the rainy season, there is an importan! erosión northwards 
to the north of the breach, when northern and southern swells altérnate. 

Discussion 

The direction of the swell depénds on the position of the Intertropical Zone of 
Convergence. This «Une» moves during the year along the Senegalese coast, northwards 
during the rainy season, southwards during the dry season. It is possible that the posi
tion of the ITCZ changad during the Holocene for longer periods than a year, the 
longshore drift thus forming beach barriers from north to south, in the north of the 
delta, when the ITCZ was more to the south (arid climate). In the south beach barriers 
have been formed by a likely longshore drift from the south to the north, when the 
ITCZ was reaching further north (more humid climate). The present progression speed 
of these barriers shows that a few years are sufficient to build them (100 to 500 years). 
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Figure 5. Direction and 
height oí the swell 
(Februaty 1987). 
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height of the swell 
(August 1992).. 
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chances in the Saloum Delta (Senegal) 
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Figure 7. Shoreline evolutíon to the north of the breach (Sangomar spit). 
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The extensión of a sand spit, to the north of the Senegalese coast, was shown to be 
500 m/year and 60 m/year in thcsouth (Barusseau et al.,1995). If die ITCZ had ap-
proximately the same reach during 100 years. In the late Quatemary, a beach barrier 
could be built. 

It is possible, accordlng to the position of the ITCZ and its mobility along the Sen
egalese coast, that all the sand barriers have not been formed only by the longshore drift 
from the north but by altérnate wet and arid episodes. A more complete study of the 
sand barriers could provide information on those Holocene variations. 
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Abstract 

The Rosa Negra sedimentary sequence was dated hy optically stimulated luminescence, 
using infrared stimulation of potassic feldspars (IRSL). The preliminary resultsfor ihree 
samples are 181 ±27 ka, 183+27 ka and 318 ±45 ka. 

Introdnction 

This geochronological study was performed upon the Rosa Negra sedimentary se
quence which exhibit a series of four paleosols in the Eastern Canary Islands 
(Fuerteventura). The sedimentological and paleontológica! aspects of this section are 
under study by Damnati, Meco and Petit-Maire. The chronological methodology is the 
luminescence dating method, using infrared stimulation of potassic feldspars (IRSL). 
The ages obtained should correspond to the time elapsed since the sediment was last 
exposed to sunlight, the Age (ka) is Baleodose (Gy)/ dose-rate (Gy. ka-i) The preparation 
of the samples for luminescence dating was already summarized elswhere (CLIP report 
1993). Generally, the IRLS method is applied to potassic feldspars with a grain size of 
about 100-200 )jm. On this volcanic island, the bedrock is essentially volcanic. How-
ever, the eolian sands are mostly constituted by detrital biogenic carbonate fragments 
(bioclasts) originating from the coastal environment. A minute component is of miner-
als eroded from the local volcanic rocks. Quartz and feldspars were extracted from a 
somewhat smaller grain size fraction (45-90 |im) than the one generally used, since 
none were found in sufficient abundance for measurements in the 100-200 ¡im range. 
These silt-sized grains are presumed to be carried from the Sahara by wind. 
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Mcasurement of the paleodose: 

Por each sample, several aliquots are separated. Each natural aliquot is exposed to a 
very short optical stimulation, wMch is called a short sMne (SSQ), for normalization. 
Then, some aliquots are irradiated witli increasing gamma doses. After a preheat of 160°C 
for 3 to 9 hours, which is necessary to remove the unstable lumiiiescent signal, a growth 
curve is built up in order to determine the paleodose (cf. CLIP Report 1993, p. 17). For 
homogeneous samples like those of the Tah section in Morocco (Bouab and Lamothe, 
1994) this growth curve shovfs a very high reproductibility between the aliquots (Fig. 
1). Unfortunately, the samples from the Rosa Negra section in Fuerteventura have a 
much lower reproductibility. This may result from undetected sensitivity changes in 
luminescence upen preheat, The luminescent response to the short shine was used to 
normalize each point of the curve. In some cases, this normalization was unsuccessful 
(Fig. 2). We tried to normalize with a method known as «second glow normalisation» 
(SSi). In this method, the luminescent signal is completely removed by light («bleached») 
and an equal beta or gamma radiation dose is given to all the aliquots. They should have 
the same relative luminescent signal as SSo- The fact that in several cases SSo was differ-
ent from SSi suggests that there is a problem of change of sensitivity during preheat and/ 
or bleaching (Fig. 3). All the aliquots that showed a variation of their sensitivity during 
preheat were then removed from the analyses and the remaining aliquots only have 
been used for the growth curve. 

Measnrements of the dose-rate: 

The second part of the age equation, the dose-rate or the «annual dose», is deter-
mined with the measurement of the contents of natural radioactive elements in the en-
vironment (Table 1). In this volcanic environment, the annual alpha, beta and gamma 
doses are very low. The environmental dose was determined directly in the field with a 
gamma spectrometer, and indirectly by neutrón activation analyses in the laboratory, 
and alpha counting. Direct and indirect measurements yielded equivalent results for the 
doserate. For potassic feldspars, there is a significant beta contribution from the internal 
potassium. In the case of the Rosa Negra section, we cannot yet establish this internal 
dose for the grains, since the yield of material is very low. The analyses will be per-
formed on the grains that were used for IRSL. This internal beta dose was estimated at 
0.11 Gy/ka. The total annual dose is low, around IGy/ka. 

Preliminarv IRSL ages: 

For three samples of the Rosa Negra section (Fig. 4 and Photo 1), we have the 
following preliminary results: 

RND4: Age= 181 ± 27 ka. 
RNC3-. Age= 183 + 27 ka. 
RNBl;Age=318 + 43ka. 

The i+C ages of gastropods extractad from paleosols of this section are > 33.8 ka, > 
33.8 ka, 28.4 ka and 32.5 ka BP (Meco et al; this volume). It is common for lumines
cence ages to be overestimated, such as in the case of sediments which are badly zeroed 
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Figure 1. Growth curve sho-wing good reproductibility. Sample extracted from the Tah 
section (TH5). 
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Figure 2. Growth curve showing poor reproductibility even after natural normalization (le. SS^). 
Sample extracted from the Rosa Negra section (RNC3). 
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Figure 3. Normalizatíon factors of each aliquot before and after preheat arid measurements. 
The arrows show examples of aUquots that exhibit a change of sensitivity (Sample RND4). 

Sainples 
(ppm) 

RNBl 
RNC3 
RND4 

V 
(ppm) 

1.4±0.1 
1.6±0.2 
1.9±0.2 

Th 
(ppm) 

1.5±0.1 
1.9+0.01 
1.4±0.1 

K 
% 

0.34±0.01 
0.44±0.01 
0.34±0.01 

Water content 
in situ (%) 

14 
17.3 
9.4 

Water content 
saturation (%) 

36.6 
41.4 
46.8 

Water content 
average (%) 

19.63 
23.4 
18.75 

Dose-rate 
(Gy/ka) 

1.05±0.1 
1.02±fl.l 
1.02+0.1 

Table 1. Dose-rate data. 
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Rosa Negra (Lajares, 
Fuerteventura) 
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, r „ V 

^ Silty sand 

^ Sand 

i g Uminated sand 

j ^ Gravel 
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r-| Hymenoptera 
^ nests 

Q Helicidae 

Figure 4. The Rosa Negra section 
(modified from Damnati el. al, 1996). 
The letters correspond to the 
luminescence samples (e.g. RNBl). 

during their transpon. In this eoUan and much insulated environments, this is very 
unlikely and zeroing is confidently assumed. It could be concluded that these sediments 
were fossilized at Rosa Negra much earlier than presumed. It must be emphasized that 
the assessment of the dose-rates is still in progress and the ages presented above are 
based on several assumptions that are now being tested in the laboratory. 

Photo 1. Paleosols interbedded into the dunes. Rosa Negra quarry (Fuerteventura). 
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Abstract 

The j}aleosol dated 15,000 - 25,000 yrB.P., with a hurial depth of3-28 m, is a major soil 
stratigraphic unit occurring across a large portion qf the Yangtze Delta. The late Pleistocene 
paleosol possesses a sharp boundary with overlying Holocene marine deposits; it gradually 
tums into underlying strata. Plant roots and debris, cracks filled with clays arefound in the 
paleosol, and distinct paleosol features have heen revealed hy micromorphological examina-
tions. Sporopollen and phytolith analyses suggest that a colder and drier climate than at 
present predominated during the paleosol formation. Contents of CaO are compared between 
the late Pleistocene paleosol, yellow brown earth developed from Xiashu loess andyellow 
mían soil developed from loess of northwestem China. The results suggest that, during the 
paleosol formation, the mean annual precipitation was áhout 500 - 800 mm. The wet and dry 
seasons were distinct, the groundwater level altered greatly, the winter monsoon was stronger 
than present, and the summer monsoon was intense. 

Introduction 

Recent studies (Li et al, 1991,1992) demónstrate that the terrestrial stratum, com-
mon in the late Pleistocene strata of the Yangtze Delta, is a paleosol. Paleosols possesses 
great importance in the studies on stratigraphic división and correlation and on land-
ocean interaction of the late Quaternary in the Yangtze Delta. The paleosol formed on 
the past landscape contains Information of its forming factors, including climate, veg-
etation, landscape, parent material and time. It is superior to strata, fossils and other 
single indicators in the paleoclimatic reconstruction. Therefore, the late Pleistocene 
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paleosol in the Yangtze Delta is an ideal material for tlie study of paleoclimates. In this 
paper, paleoclimatic data are inféfred based on paleosol data from more than ten cores 
in the Yangtze Delta. 

Distribution and stratohorizon of the paleosol 

The late Pleistocene paleosol is preserved on the northem and southern flanks of 
the Yangtze Delta. The paleosol, 3 -28 meters deep, is shallow in the west and deep in 
the east. It slopes from west to east, although its burial depth locally changes. In the 
western part of the Delta, the thickness of the paleosol averages 7.2m, with máximum 
of 9.0 m, and the paleosol tums thinner in the eastem part, the mean thickness in Shanghai 
district is 2.9 m, with a máximum of 5.7 m (Li et al, 1996). The upper part of the 
paleosol is grayish olive (7.5Y4/2), and gradually tums downwards to yellowish brown 
(lOYR 5/6), hght yellow orange (lOYR 8/4). The paleosol possesses a sharp boundary 
with the overlying Holocene mud sediment of littoral and neritic facies (East), or limnetic 
facies (West). It gradually tums into underlying grayish yellow littoral or fluvial silt and 
sandy clay (Fig. 1 and 2). 

Characteristics of the paleosol 

The paleosol from the Yangtze Delta contains distinct soil features which indicate a 
long period of subaerial exposure and pedogenesis. 

Argülans 
One of the most convincing indicators of soil formation is provided by the build-up 

of clay as coatings and, in particular, as void linings (Fenwick, 1985). Argillans are 
common in the paleosol of the Yangtze Delta, and occur mainly as coatings of peds and 
crack linings. Multiple-layered argillans, which can be found in the dendrilic cracks, are 
the result of long period eluviation and üluviation. The argillans exhibit waxy luster on 
the natural sections of the paleosol, and most of such sections are slickensides. Argillans 
are brown yellow color, which indicates the translocation of ferrugineous materials. 

Cracks 
Cracks in the paleosols, 2 -20 cm long and 3 -10 mm wide, are vertical and wedge 

out downwards. They are filled with gray clay, which contrasts sharply with the yellow 
orange matrix. Microcracks, 30 - 50 ¡xm wide, are filled by brownish yellow cutans. 
Craks resulted from the desiccation during subaerial exposure, and the inner fillings 
indicate clay translocation during wet seasons. 

Peds 
2 - 7 mm grained peds are clear in the middle part of the paleosol and turn obscure 

upwards or downwards. They are divided by cutan - filled cracks, and the micropeds are 
also distributed commonly between microcracks and peres. 

Plant roots and debris 
Plant roots and debris are commonly concentrated in the upper part of the paleosol. 

Roots are vertical, some of them coated with c^lcareous materials form long calcareous 
nodules. Others appear to be long, ferrugineous nodules. The nodules are 1 -2 cm in 
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Figure 1. Location of Drilling cores (up), and sectíon in the northem flank of the Yangtze Déla 
(down) A. First palaeosol horizon, B. second palaeosol horizon, I. First marine stratum (including 
fresh water maish deposite in the West), II. Second marine stramm. 
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Figure 2. Sectíon in the southem flank of the Yangtze Delta. (See Figuie 1 for iadication of A, B, I, and 11). 

diameter, 20 -30 cm long, with a máximum of 50 cm. Plant debris, usually 2 -4 mm long, 
cover 50% in the coarse-fraction (>0.063 mm) of the paleosol, and most of them are 
carbonized. The coincident occurreñce of plant roots and debris suggests plant debris 
come from plants in sita. This suggests that herbaceous plants were flourishing during 
the paleosol formation. Besides, the paleosol contains abundant phytoliths (more than 
200 - 300 grains in each 40 g sample: Liu et (A., 1995), the herbaceous ones predomi-
nate. Therefore, the plants indicated a herbaceous environment in the Yangtze Delta 
during the paleosol formation. 

Ferrugineous and manganous nodales 
Nodules are small (< 1 mm) and rare in the upper part of the paleosol, most of them 

are round siderite and rhodochrosite, the content of which decreases downwards. The 
contents of limonite and hematite are high in the middle part of the paleosol, and de-
crease upwards and downwards. The content of pyrolusite increases downwards, and 
almost all the nodules are pyrolusite at the lower part of the paleosol. The distribution 
of the nodules in the paleosol suggests that the conditions changed from reduction to 
oxydation downwards, and Fe 2+, Mn 2+ have translocated vertically. 

Therefore, the paleosols in the Yangze Delta have experienced distinct pedogenesis. 
They are a key record of climatic conditions during the late Pleistocene, for which little 
depositional record exists. 

Paleoclimatíc implications of the paleosol 

Temperatare 
Phytolith analysis shows that the herbal vegetation predominated during the paleosol 

formation (Fig. 3). There are Elong, Point, Pipe shape, Spine shape, Fest, Cube Sphere 
plant opals, originated from Gramineae and Chenopodiaceae vegetated in relatively colder 
and drier environments of northern China, whifch cover a large percentage in the phytolith 
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Figure 3. Phytolith spectrum of LA-1 core in the Yangtze Delta. 

assemblage of the paleosols. The climate of the late Pleistocene in the Yangtze Delta was 
colder and diier than al present and was similar to the one in the températe climate zone 
in northem China. A sporopoUen study suggests that during the paleosol formation, 
the temperature was 6 - 8.4 degrees centigrade lower than at present. The climate was 
cold and dry (Wang et al., 1984), which coincides with the result of phytolith analysis. 
However, the paleosols also contain some layers with a large percentage of Chlo, Pan, 
Sasa, Fan plant opals, which originated from Gramineae vegetated in the subtropical 
zones of southern China. It is inferred that a warm and humid climate existed during 
some periods of the paleosol formation, which can also be indicated by the argillans 
filling the cracks. 

Precipitation 
CaO contení ofsoil and precipitation 

A yellow brown soil developed from Xiashu loess in Nanjing district and a yellow 
mían soil originated from the loess of northwestem China have similar parent materials 
(Wu, 1985; Xiong et al, 1990). Although both of them have formation durations of about 
10,000 yrs., their CaO contents are different. The average CaO contení of the yellow 
brown soil is 0.96%, and that of the yellow mian soil is 7.43% (Xiong et al, 1990). The 
mean annual precipitation at Lanzhou, where the typical yellow mian soil develops, is 
about 330 mm. At Nanjing, where yellow brown soil occurs, it is more than 1,000 mm 
(Hou et al, 1985). The differences in CaO content between the soils with similar parent 
material and formation durations mainly result from precipitation of the two regions. 

Loess, with longer exposure durations, possess higher CaO contents than paleosols 
in Louchuan sections in the Shaanxi Province of China. For example, the forming 
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duiations of Ll and SI are 60,000 - 85,000 yrs., and 45,000 - 70,000 yrs., respectively 
However, the mean CaO contefiTof Ll is 7.72%, and that of SI is only 1.71% (initíal 
data after Liu et al.,1985). This results from the warmer and wetter climate during the 
pedogenesis. 

According to the above analyses, it is infeired that the leaching rate of CaO contení 
(1 - CaOsoil / CaO parent material) Can be applied to the córrelation of eluviation degrees 
between soils with similar forming durations, and different parent materials, and such 
correlation can further indícales the difference of mean annual precipitation between 
various regions. 

Deduction of precipitation 
A recent study shows that the parent materials of the paleosols in the Yangtze Delta 

are ñood plain deposits (Li et al., 1996; Chen et al., 1996a). Using the mean CaO content 
of ñood plain deposits of t°he modem Yangtze River (about 4.1%), it is calculated that 
the leaching rate of CaO is 82.92% for the paleosol. However, the rate of yellow mian 
soil, whose forming duration is similar to the paleosol, is 3.75% (initial data after Liu et 
al, 1985; Xiong et al, 1990). Thus, the mean annual precipitation of the Yangtze Delta 
during the paleosol formation was more than that of Lanzhou (about 330 mm) where a 
typical yellow mian soil exists. The leaching rate of CaO in the yellow brown soil in 
Nanjing, where mean annual precipitation is more than 1,000 mm, is 87.88% (initial 
data after Liu, et al, 1985; Xiong et al, 1990), slightly higher than that of the paleosol in 
the Yangtze Delta. The low relief of the ñood plain during the paleosol formation in the 
Yangtze Delta (Li et al, 1986; Chen et al.,1996b) is favourable to the leaching out of 
CaO. The high leaching rate in CaO of the paleosol is partially due to the high water 
content of the wetlands. It can be inferred that the mean annual precipitation during the 
paleosol formation was lower than that of Nanjing. Therefore, the mean annual precipi
tation of the Yangtze Delta may have been 500 - 800 mm during the paleosol formation. 

Seasonal vañabüity 
The high leaching rate of CaO, the ferrugineous concretions and the distribution of 

pyrolusite at the lower part of the paleosol suggest that the grounwater level greatly ñuctu-
ated during the paleosol formation (Chen et al, 1996b), which indicates that wet and dry 
seasons sharply contrasted, winter and summer monsoons being both active. Based on the 
above inference that the climate was colder and drier than at present, the winter monsoon 
was stronger. Although the precipitation was lower than nowadays, the wet and dry sea
sons were distinct, and the summer monsoon was of high intensity during the paleosol 
formation, 

Conclusions 

The late Pleistocene paleosols in the Yangtze Delta had experienced distinct pedogenesis, 
and are the ideal tools for paleoclimatic reconstruction. Phytohth and sporopoUen analy
ses suggest that, during the paleosol formation, the climate was cold and dry, and the 
temperature was lower than at present. There also existed some warm and humid epi-
sodes. The annual precipitation was about 500 - 800 mm, wet and dry seasons were 
distinct, winter monsoon (northwestern wind) was stronger than at present, and the 
summer monsoon (southeastern wind) was also of a certain intensity. 
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Abstract 

The Quatemary sedimentary sequence and the geomorphological features characteriz-
ing the fieámont ofthe East Egyptian coastal range (presenily hyper-arid) indícate signifi-
cant past climatic changes. 

The quantitatiye chronostratigraphical scale is based on the isotopic dating ofreefal 
complexes. Littoral niarine sediments, Im above present mean sea level (PSL), were 
dated as Holocene. The littoral terrace, 6to 8m above PSL, was dated as stage 5e, and 
at places as stage 7 and even 9. The datations of an inland reef complex, up to 42 m 
ahoye PSL, is in progress. Six units of continental accumulation are organized infour 
terraces F'/E 

Relatively humid climatic conditions occurred, at least occasionally, during the Last 
Interglacial, jollovicd by an arid episode. Sani-aridperiods, with sometimes tropical condi
tions, took place during the transitiongl phases between the glacial máximum and the inter
glacial stages. 

Introduction 

The región studied along the Red Sea coast of Egypt is a Mio-Pho-Pleistocene pied-
mont below a coastal chain in Proterozoic rocks, 1000 -1400 m high (Fig. 1 A, B). 

The present climate of this región is h)qDer arid: mean annual rainfall 4 mm (over 25 
years), annual máximum 34 mm (over 35 years; an exceptional rainfall of 34 mm in 24 
hours was once measured). 
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Quaternary continental sediments 

Quatemary continental sediments are organized in fans or terraces (Fig. IC, and Fig. 
2A; Photo 4) (Freytet eí al, 1993, Baltzer et al, 1993), built with four main types of 
sediments: fluvial sediments in braided rivers (Photo 2 and 3), or rarely in straight chan-
nels, debris flowdeposits (Photo 6) andsheetfloods deposits (Baltzer and Conchen, 1987; 
Conchen et al, 1994). Most of them consist of poorly ronnded boulders and pebbles, in a 
silty-sandy matrix. 

Along the lower course of Wadi Nahaii, a travertinous limestone overHe fluvial depos
its. It is micritic, with algal (stromatolitic) laminations and concretions, at places perfo-
rated by reed prints (Photo 1) (Freytet et al., 1994). 

Quaternary marine sediments 

Quatemary marine sediments are essentially coral reefs (Photo 5) and pebble beaches 
viíhich built a littoral terrace (6 m to 8 m above present mean sea level) and inland complex 
reefs (Photo 4) uplifted at 42 m above present sea level in Wadi Igla, at 41 m in Wadi 
Khalilat elBahri (Fig. IC, Fig. 2B; Photo 4; Plaziat et al.,1989). 

Stratigraphy 

The stratigraphy of the continental deposits is based on the topographical relation-
ships and on the relationships between continental deposits and marine formations (Fig. 
2, Fig. 3). 

The chronostratiaraphy is based on two typts oí arguments: radiochronology and 
climatic arguments, in correlation with neighbouring regions. It is knovrai that the Last 
Glacial Máximum was arid in the Sahara (for ex, Pachur et al, 1987, Petit-Maire et al, 
1991), and the alluviation implying humid conditions (see below) cannot take place 
during this period, which is also a period of low sea level. The fluvial sedimentation 
occurred during transitional phases between glacial and interglacial máxima 

First datations of reefs along the Egyptian Red Sea coast were published by Butzer 
and Hansen (1968), Veeh and Giegengack (1970). New coral samples were U/Th dated 
(Choukri, 1994). Among 45 coral samples which were chemically analysed, 27 were not 
recristallised and could be used for dating (Reyss et a l , 1993; Table 1). The average valué 
is 121.8 + 3.5 ka, included in substage 5e. UATh datations were tested vnth new materi-
als: sea-urchin spines, entirely in primary calcite, coupled with U/Th datation of non 
recristallised coráis, at the same places. Seven sea-urchin spines had the same 5e ages as 
coral samples; this agreement showns sea-urchin spines are good material for dating, 
and can be used when coral samples are recristallised (Choukri et al.,1995). 

In two sites, it was demonstrated that the littoral terrace was built in a substage 5e 
reef and a stage 7 reef (Table 1, Fig. 2B). The same organisation was recognised along the 
southeastern coast of Sinai (Gvirtzman et al.,1992). In another site of the Egyptian coast, 
an age older than 350 ka seems to correspond to stage 9. New samples will be analysed 
to valídate the oíd ages. Stage 7 coral reefs were also dated along the Red Sea coast of 
Sudan (Hoang et aí.,1986), and stages 7 and 8 (or older) were recognised (5i80) in a 
core in the central Red Sea, at the same latitude as our own samples (Almogi-Labin et 
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Figure 1. (A) Localion map. (B) Drainage pattem: temporary rivers (wadis) in the área studied. (C) 
Geological map of the southem pan of the área studied. 
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Figure 2. Wadi Igla. (A) Longitudinal profiles of fluvial terraces and transverse section across the 
littoral. AMSL=above present mean sea level. (B) Detail of the reefs: lR=low marine terrace, 2R=inland 
reef complex, with 5 reefs (Rl to R5). The present reef (OR) is not drawn. *mean valué for 4 samples, 
+6m., 117.2 + 3 ky (st. 5e). **mean valué for3 samples, +8m., 252.7 ±25 ky (st. 7). 

Photo 1. RIght side of Wadi Nahari, c/. Photos 2 and 3. Travertinous limestone vnlh cyUndrical cíoncretions 
around reed stems (stems were not fossilized and remain as voids). Scale (ballpoint)=13 cm. 
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Photos 2 and 3. Right side of Wadi Nahari, downstream (2 km from the pesent sea-shore). Two sections 
across cemented braided river deposits (below travertinous limestone). Laige-scale cross bedding in 
the sections perpendicular to the main stream (ph.2) and in the sections parallel to the stram (ph.3). 
Pebbles in a sandy matrix. 
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Photo 4. Left side of Wadi Khaliiat el Bahri, about 2 km from the presenl sea-shore. a, upper fan 2F' 
(sheet ñood and d ebris flow deposits); b, beach pebble s over the inland reef complex, 41m. above the 
mean present sea-level; c, inland coral reef complex 2R (4 reef units); d, lower fan 3F(debris flow 
deposits); e, present wadi bed (OF). 

Photo 5. Shore cliff in the coral reef IR (stage 5e;, Nortli of Wadi Nahari. 
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Photo 6. Longitudinal section across the oldesl Quaternary fan depobiis cft ) , upstream of 
Wadi Nahari (10 km. from the present coasthne, and about 2 km. from the knick point between 
the mountains and the Uttoral piedmont). Matrix-supported boulders and pebbles poorly 
stratiñed, tectonically dipping towards the north-east. 
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Figure 3. Stratigraphic virtual section representing the succession of Quaternary deposits 
between Quseir and Wadi Gemal, the correlative climatic conditions, and a tentative 
chronostratigraphic scale. *Isotopic stage 5e was based on 9 coral samples dated in 5 places 
in the área studied. On the schematic section, the oldest fan deposits (4F') are figured below 
the younger ones, albeit (4F') are topographically higher; deposits (3F') succeed to (4F) 
after a deep incisión; deposits (2F') succeed in the same way to (3F') after incisión, and ( I F ) 
after incisión of (2F) . The oldest reefs (2R) are also sltuated higher than the youngers (IR 
and OR), being elevated by tectonism. HA=hyperarid, A=arid, MA=moderately arid, 
SA=semiarid, TSA=tropical semi-arid conditions. 
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lo catión 

Wadí Igla 
W. Igla 
Wlgla 
W.Igla 

W. Igla 
Wlgla 
W. Igla 

W Khalilat el Bahri 
W. Khalikt el Bahri 
W. Khalilat el Bahri 

sample number* 

C8( l ) 
C8(2) 
C8(3) 
C8a 

C8b 
R8a 
R8b 

CU (1) 
CU (3) 
C l l (4) 

altitude (m) 

2-3 
5 
6 
2.5 

8 
8 
8 

2-3 
5 
6 

230 Th age (x *IOYears)* 

117.5+4.47-4.2 
115.6+5.8/-5.5. 
118.0+5.6/-3.3 
117.6 +4.4/-4.2 

258 +30/-24 
252+38/-28 
248 +53 / -36 

119.9+5.8/-5.5 
124.2+4.9/-6.2 

115.7+6.5/-6.2 

*from Reyss et al, 1993, arid Choukri et al, 1995 

Tabla 1. Ages of coral samples C (Porites, Faviidae) and sea-urchin spines R, along the Red 
Sea coast of Egypt, at places wheie relationship with detrital sediments are studied. 

al., 1986). Stages 7 and 9 coral reefs were determined on the southeastern coast of Sinai 
(Gvirtzman et al, 1992). 

At places where ancient coral reefs (stages 7 and 9) are situated in the same littoral terrace 
as stage 5e reeís, no tectonism (or very weak) aífected the región since stage 7 or 9. Along the 
Egyptian Red Sea coast, there are probably non-uplifted regions, at least since 260 ka, and 
possibly since 360 ka, while other blocks were faulted and ttpHfted (Baltzer et al, 1992). 

Plaziat and Choukri, as Hoang eí al. (1996) in Sudan, have never found samples 
with ages of substages 5c or 5a, contrary to the results of El Moursi (1992) who found 
two samples for stage 5a (mean valué 87,1 + 2,4 ka), and one sample for 108,5 + 3,7 ka, 
evaluated as st. 5c, the others belonging to stage 5e. Datings of 81 ka and 98 ka for two 
coral samples on the eastern coast of Gulf of Suez were critically interpreted as stage 5e 
by Gvirtzman et al, (1992). 

Detailed studies by Plaziat, with precise levelling, demónstrate a small lowering of 
sea level during the 5e highstand (Plaziat et al, 1995). 

A few samples of coráis near the present sea level had Holocene ages (Table 11). 

Paleoclimatic interpretation of the Quaternary piedmont deposits. 

In the southern Sinai, fossil coráis Porites in terraces dated 108 -140 ka, 140 - 200 
ka and terraces older than 250 ka, show a fluorescence characteristic of humid condi-
tions on the adjacent land (Klein et al, 1990) Except by this analytic method, coral reefs 
do not give out information upon paleorainfall. Detrital sediments and their cementa-
tion are rarely used, nevertheless they are indicators of climatic changes, albeit with 
little precisión. We emphasised the climatic interpretation of continental sediments. 

The algo-bdcterial laminatwns in tuffaceous limestone were built below water, suf-
fering only very short periods of desiccation (Freytet et al, 1994), indicating a more 
humid climate than nowadays. 
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Mangrove 

Coráis of 
sea level. 

oysters in middens, N. of Hurghada (S. of Suez Gulf): 
5 645 ± 84 y BP 
5 675 + 115 
6073 ±84 

a marine erosión surface, between present mean sea level and mean low 

N. of Wadi Gemal: 7 670 ± 206 BP 

S.ofHamata: 6 410 + 84 

Table 11 Holocene '̂"Th datings, years BP (from Plaziat et. al, 1995). 

The cementation of the braided channel deposits (Figs. 5, 6) in the lower course of 
several wadis implies shallow phreatic waters, which are absent in arid regions, deep 
waters only being present (Freytet et al., 1994) 

A calórete on the surface of the Last Interglacial emerged reefs is a «laminar hori-
zon» (Freytet et al, 1994) developed under quite arid conditions (Verrecchia, 1994). 
This arid phase occurred since the reefal construction, possibly during the Last Glacial 
Máximum (st.2). 

In order to deduce the climatic conditions prevailing during the Pleistocene 
detritical sedimentation we have compared the Pleistocene detritus with the mod-
ern sedimentation, after floods: modern floods removed some pebbles, but the 
longest were 50 cm, and the sediments deposited were mainly silty and sandy. 
Although a few quantitative data exist for modern river and fan deposits in arid 
áreas (Laronne and Reid, 1993), some observations and experiments conclude 
that strong rains moved pebbles smaller than 21 cm (rainfall of 20,6 mm during 
24 hours in the Death Valley of California, Beaumont and Oberlander, 1971), or 
lighter than 10 kg (South Negev, Shick, 1987). Rainfalls of 50 to 70 mm per hour 
are necessary to trigger off debris flows (Beaty, 1974); these rainfalls can occur in 
moderately arid regions, with 150 mm mean annual rainfall. 

The abundance of boulders 50 - 100 cm long (60 - 400 kg or more) in many expo-
sures of Egyptian detrital sediments indícales high hydrodynamics. It seems that higher 
rainfalls than at present are necessary to trigger off floods which can transpon and de-
posit big boulders, as long as 1 meter, and to trigger off debris flows (Fig. 3; Conchon et 
al, 1994). 

These inferred climatic conditions are in good agreement with those of Dorn 
et al, (1987), who deduced from 513C in the pebble desert varnish that sedimenta
tion in the fans of Death Valley (California) occurred during «humid» periods 
(semi-arid). 

In the Central Sahara, during Quaternary humid phases, permanent rivers existed 
with estimations of 250 to 400 mm mean annual rainfall (Flohn and Nicholson, 1980, 
Petit-Maire et al, 1991). 

In eastern Egypt, debris flow deposits overlying braided deposits form a couple, 
which is cut as a terrace during an incisión phase preceeding the máximum of each 
glacial period (Fig. 3). Sanlaville (1992) assumed that erosión occurred on the Suda-
nese coastal plain during the regression at the beginning of stage 4. 
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Other evidences of a humid climate are related with interstadials; 
- a limestone with Cháróphytes andfresh water shelh (Lymnea, Hydrobia..., mixed 

with more sahne shells, Melanoides, Potámides, indicating highly flucttiating saUnity) 
was found between a marine layer and a gypsum bed, assumed as stage 5e (Plaziat et al., 
1995). 

- Neolithic middens in the Gulf of Suez have mangrove oysters (encrusting Avicennia 
roots) dated 6000 to 5600 BP (Table 11). Detailed studies of fossil mangroves, with 
typical shells of Terebráliapalustris, demónstrate that this type of mangrove disappeared 
from the Egyptian shores at c. 5000 BP, when aridity increased (Plaziat et al., 1995). The 
presence of Terebraliapalustris mangal species demonstrates a humid phase during the 
Holocene, at about 6000 BP. It is in agreement with an Holocene humid phase through-
out the Sahara, estimated with a mean annual rainfall of 200-300 mm at 22°N (Petit-
Maire, 1992), with a humid phase between 8.5 and 6 ka BP deduced from the interpre-
tation of Pteropod assemblages in the Central Red Sea, and the inferred climate on the 
adjacent land (Almogi - Labin et al., 1991). The characteristics of cementation and dis-
solution in the quaternary reefs give evidence for a humid phase (dissolution), before an 
arid one (gypsous cement; M'Rabet and Purser, 1988). 

Humidity during the interglacial stages 5 and 7 is known in desertic neighbouring 
regions; for instance, it was a determined by poUen in the travertines South of the Dead 
Sea (Israel), presently hyperarid (Weinstein-Evron, 1987), and by detrital sedimenta 
along the Sudanesa coast (Hoang et al., 1995). Large freshwater lakes in the Sahara were 
evidenced during the 5e and 1. interglacials (Petit-Maire, 1982,1992, Petit-Maire et 
al , 1995). In contrast, aridphases along the Mediterranean coast of Egypt, are deduced 
from eolianites during one period of the Holocene, and during substages 5a,5c,5e and 
stage 9 (Blasmar, 1994). 

Conclusión 

Humid phases are recognized during several Quaternary periods on the Egyptian 
coast of the Red Sea, as in other regions of the north-African tropical belt (Petit-
Maire,1986, 1992; Petit-Maire et al , 1995). The last humid phase is dated around 9,5 to 
4,000 BE The 5e one is dated 125-130 ka (Yan and Petit-Maire, 1994; Petit-Maire et al., 
1995). 

The correlations between continental and marine sedimentation on the eastern 
Egyptian piedmont allow to correlate climatic phases with sea level changes (glacial or 
interglacial global phases). At least moderately arid condítions seem to have prevailed 
during the post-interglacial lowering of sea level, with deposition of debris flow or sheet 
flood sediments, and semi-arid condítions during the post-glacial sea level rise, with the 
deposition of braided river sediments and their cementation. 

Four terraces resulted from humid periods of sedimentation intercalated with four 
incisión phases. Pan F' over river F type deposits form a couple in one terrace, but they 
are separated downstream by an interglacial coral reef, observed respectively between 
3F and 2F', 2F and IF'. When the oíd inland reefs will be dated -if permitted by new 
methods as UTh dating of sea-urchin spines -, their complexity (several coral units) 
might modify and complícate the scheme. 

The semi-arid condítions during Quaternary periods in eastern Egypt are probably 
cióse to those which presently occur in sputheastern Zagros, Irán (200-300 mm mean 
annual rainfall) where vegetation covers not only the modern river bed of the Mehran, 
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with phreatic waters, but also the valley slopes, while many cobbles and pebbles lie in 
the modem wadis (Baltzer et al., 1982). 
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PALEOCLIMATIC OBSERVATIONS AT SALAR DE 
PUNTA NEGRA, NORTHERN CHILE 

A. Craig 

Department of Geography, Florida Atlantic University, Boca Ratón, Florida 33431, USA. 

Abstract 

The combination of physical, biológica! and anthropogenic evidence shows that the 
paleoclimaticfactors resulting in hyperarid conditions at Salar de Punta Negra (Chile) have 
been essentially static during the Holocene. 

Introductíon 

Interesting comparisons can be made between the cllmatic regimes of the Canary 
Islands and the Andean salares of northern Chile. Both áreas occupy equivalent latitudi
nal positions, are influenced by cool oceanic currents, have extensive volcanic deposits, 
and arid climates with high evaporation rates. A radical change in elevation accounts 
for much of the environmental differences. 

This research in the Salar de Punta Negra began as a result of articles by the North 
American archaeologist Thomas E Lynch (1984, 1986, 1990). Over the past 25 years, 
Lynch has established a sound reputation as a South American paleo-lndian specialist. 
His basic premise for the Andean and Salar de Punta Negra áreas requires a more benign 
paleoclimatologic environmenl during the early Holocene when paleo-lndians first en-
tered this now extremely inhospitable zone. 

The Salar de Punta Negra is a high altitude (3000 m), hypersaline, bolsón located in 
northern Chile (Fig. 1). It is a fault controUed, graben-like Tertiary basin that has always 
had centripetal drainage similar to that found on many other nearby salares in this part 
of the Andes. Lynch (1990) postulates at least one very high former lake level creating 
an overflow of fresh (?) water northward into the adjacent Salar de Imilac and possibly 
from there into the mighty Salar de Atacama (2,400 m). 
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SALAR DE ATACAMAM 

• Quebrada de Aguas Coloradas 

SALAR DE IMILAC 

SALAR DEÍPUNTA NEGRA /' 
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40km 

Figure 1. Study área location map. 
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Paleoclimatic ohservations at Salar de Punta Negra, TSIoríhem Chile 

Thispotentially important paleoclimatic environmental scenario is inconsistent with 
the geological observations presented here, together with biological evidence that sup-
port a hypothesis of long term hyperaridity, punctuated by brief, highly localized cata-
strophic rainfall events of undetermined origin. These mobilize the accumulated prod-
ucts of mass wasting from higher Andean elevations, and channel them inte wadis as 
flash flood bedload. Only two such events can be detectad in the last 500 years. 

Geomorphic Indícators 

The Punta Negra salar derives its ñame from a conspicuous eruption of jet black 
diorite lava that issued from a fissure along the eastem boundary fault. The flow moved 
in three coalescing lobes down to the salar's máximum level shoreline. l^ck of any 
oxidation producís on the leading edge indicates it did not enter the water. Stratigraphic 
relationships place this outpouring of lava in late Pleistocene or early Holocene time 
because it overlies the extensive coUuvial pediment (Fig. 2 and Photo 2) seen to the 
north. However, the Punta Negra Lava is itself onlapped by a younger late Pleistocene 
(?) alluvial terrace (Fig. 2,2) on the south side that was formed by deposits discharged 
from a steep gradient quebrada draining the Central Andean Massif, indicated in the 
lower right córner of Figure 2. 

A characteristic broad (3 -4 m) trace of the famous Inca Highway crosses the Punta 
Negra lava flow near the fissure from which it erupted (Fig. 2). This military pathway 
was constructed ca. 1485 AD to facilitate the conquest and domination of northem 
Chile by armies of Tupac Yupanqui, before the arrival of Spaniards. The highway consti-
tutes an important time-line allovsdng us to establish the comparative chronology of 
several extensive alluvial fans and terraces. By this means, we can determine those 
features shown in Figure 2 as the CoUuvial Pedinient (4), the Punta Negra Lava (3), and 
the Pleistocene Terrace (2) are, as we may well anticípate, pre-highway in age; incised 
into this surface are the Highest Holocene Terrace (1) and the Historie Flash Flood 
Deposit which both oblitérate the road and must be younger than the highway. The high 
terrace is obviously older than the flash flood deposits. 

No geomorphic evidence exists of former lake levéis higher than what is shown in 
Figure 2. From that máximum lake level to the 1964 shoreline, an evaporite crust of 
chlorides and sulphates has developed. Today this is even more extensive, resulting in a 
great reduction in the hypersaline brine evaporation surface shown in Figure 2. In other 
words, the área of evaporite crust is now much greater than shown, extending entirely 
across the salar over most of its área. 

Biogenic Indlcators 

Extensive observations have been made by staff biological scientists of the La 
Escondida company, in a commendable effort to achieve overall environmental compat-
íbility with their open pit mlning operations in a fragile desert location. These efforts 
include in depth studies of the resident flamingo population of the salar, quarterly 
reconnaissance expeditions into remote high altitude (4,500-5,200 m) salares to gather 
baseline data on lake levéis, snowpack, vegetational responses and animal censuses. 
From these studies, we can extract some useful biogenic indicators of paleoclimatic 
conditions in the study área. 
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Figure 2 Geomorphic map of Salar de Punta Negra, soulheastem section. 
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Parada (1990) has determined ñamingos breeding in the shallow, hypersaline open 
waters of Salar de Punta Negra have adapted to feed exclusively on diatoms in the ab-
sence oí the constituents oí their usual diet oí small crustácea and gasteropods,. Artifi
cial concrete nest platíorms have been placed as a kind of seawall to protect the nesting 
área írom wave erosión causea by strong nigttime katabatic winds. This unusual ar-
rangement has been accepted by these birds and the population seems to remain stable. 
Long term paleoclimatic data may eventually result írom a detailed study of diatoms in 
sediment cores írom this salar. 

Vicuña territorial dungheaps (dejecaderos) are another interesting bioindicator oí 
paleoclimatic conditions in the study área. These strange mounds (Photo 1) are con-
spicuous markers used by Andean camelids to define their boundaries around feeding 
grounds which the dominant male defends vigorously They have grovyn to remarkable 
size on the evaporite crust surface where they surround pastures oíDeyeíoda hreviaristata, 
a halophilic brown grass irrigated írom below by capillary action. 

Anthropogenic Indicators 

Evidence oí aboriginal hunting activities can be seen adjacent to every active spring 
and water seep, along the eastern shoreline oí the salar. These prehistoric artifacts are 
especially noticeable near the terminus oí the Punta Negra lava flow. Here, there are 
dense scatters of silex debitage surrounding several small circular placements of head-
sized stones (Fig. 4) where archaic hunters erected temporary shelters or concealments 
cióse to the vicuña trails leading to the watering boles. 

At these locations, some projectile points have been íound (Lynch, 1990) and a 
bifacial scraper/knife consistent in appearance with lithics oí the Formative period (7-
5000 BP). These artifacts estabüsh the earliest human presence in the study área. Sev
eral nineteenth century brass ammunition casings were íound in the same lo cality left 
behind by modern camelid hunters. This points to animal ecology and hunting rela-
tionships indicative oí overall climatic stasis have been in place over the salar through-
out much of the Holocene. 

Discussion and conclusión 

Before mining oí the La Escondida copper deposits began, more than 40 deep (avg. 
350 m) water wells were drilled along the eastern flank of the salar with varying results. 
Company geologists report (pers. comm.) subsurface stratigraphy of the salar consists 
of intercalated volcanic ash, evaporites, lava and alluvial fan deposits. The latter pro
duce connate groundwater with a wide range of salinities. Certain intervals produce 
high quahty potable water used to support some 1200 company workers. Other wells 
yield brine used to transport a copper concéntrate in slurry form a distance of 180 km to 
an ocean loading dock near Antofagasta. 

Although these data are proprietary, we conclude wells producing potable water are 
bottomed in buried alluvial fan deposits containing flash flood water. By analogy we see 
this is the same source for the seeps that now allow sparse growth of the vicuña pastures 
at the base of the Pleistocene terrace. 

From a combination oí the physical, biological and anthropogenic evidence, it seems 
the paleoclimatic factors producing hyperarid conditions at Salar de Punta Negra have 
been essentially static during the Holocene. 
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Photo 1. Vicuña territoral dungheap. "Pasto vicuñero" grasses in background. 

Photo 2 Prehistoric shelter or hunting blind with abundarte debitage. Note backpack for scale. 
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Absbract 

Lanzarote, a volcante island, is located 125 km to the west ofthe Moroccan coast ofthe 
Sahara. Its climate is arid to semi-arid. The mean annual precípitation is 105 mm. The 
important eolian formations in this island are interbedded with paleosols. A quarry cutting 
into those formations («Mala»), in the north of the island, has been sampled and some 
sedimentological and mineralogical parameters (granulometry, carbonates, clay mineral) 
were studied. The preliminary results show that: 

- In the lowest unit, between +0 and +2m., the sediment is rich in the > 125 ¡im fraction. 
However, the silt fraction (<63 \xm) is important (about 30% of the total sediment). The 
carbonates are abundant in the coarserfraction (>125 \tm). This unit is enriched in illite and 
kaolinite in its lowest part, and in smectite in its upper part. 

-The middle unit, between +2 and +16 m, is composed ofsand (ca. 100%). The carbon
ates are abundant (ca. 90%). The illite and kaolinite contení is high. 

'The upper unit, between +16 and +22 m is intercalated between evolved soils and 
poorly evolved soils. The evolved soits are marked by more silt, less carbonate and more 
smectite. The poorly evolved soils are characterised by more sand, more carbonate and more 
illite and kaolinite. 

Those three lithostratigraphical units are related with three climatic periods. 
In Fuerteventura island, Rosa Negra section shows, from the bottom to the top, a basal-

tic substratum, four red paleosols interbedded withyellowish and whitish sand (stratified or 
not). At the top, some layers are enriched in Hymenoptera and Helicidae shells. 
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Intxoduction 

In the Canarian Archipelago, Fuerteventura and Lanzarote islands are the closest to 
the coast of África about 125 km at Cape Juby, at c. 28°N-14°W. The climate is coinplex, 
with differences both bétween islands and between directions in slope facing within the 
same island (Magaritz and Jahn, 1992). It is inñuenced by the cold Canary Current, 
which reduces precipitation and causes arid temperatures equivalent to those in the 
Western Sahara. Rainfall averages 105 mm, varying from 53 mm to 220 mm in the 
winter time. The mean temperature of the islands is 20°C, with extremes of 40 and 
5.4°C. Ocasionally, wind suspended dust partidas from Sahara. 

In these volcanic islands volcanic, since 1985, preliminary research have been per-
formed on important geological paleoclimaüc records: marine terraces, carbonates de-
posits and eolian formations, interbedded with fossiliferous paleosols (Meco and 
Steams,1981; Petit-Maire et al, 1987, Meco et al, 1992; Magaritz and Jahn, 1992). The 
alternating sequences of eolian deposits and paleosols represent climatic oscillations 
between arid and relatively humid conditions (Damnati et al., 1996). 

Sampling expeditions on Fuerteventura and Lanzarote were undertaken in 1993. 
Sections in three quarries were observed and sampled: Rosa Negra and Cañada Melián 
in Fuerteventura and Mala in Lanzarote. A multidisciplinary study of those formations 
has been performed by a CLIP scientific team covering geology, sedimentology isotope 
studies, paleomagnetism, OSL,MC and U/th dating and paleontology 

In this paper, we shall give soma sedimentological (granulometry) and mineralógi
ca! (carbonates and clay minarais) results of Mala and Rosa Negra sections. 

Methods 

The granulometry was measured by sifting, separating the fractions superior and 
inferior to 63 um. Helicidae shells fragments were eliminated to avoid errors. 

A Bemard calcimeter was used, the average error being 5%. 
AU samples were subjected to X-ray diffraction analysis of the >2 pxa decalcified 

particles, as foUows. The samples were dissociated under water, decarbonized in 5 N 
hydrochloric acid, and then dispersed in distilled water. The defloculation was carried 
out by repeated centrigugation and microhomogenization after mixing. The particles 
inferior to 2 [im were selected by decantation, using Stokes law in 50 |j,m, and then 
prepared in oriented pastes on calibrated glass slides. The X-ray investigation dealed 
with passages between 1° and 16° teta: natural condition, ethylenic glycol saturation, 
heating during 2 hours at 500°C, hydrazin hydrate saturation. The quantitative estima-
tions took into account the área of basal peaks, with is diminished for the low cristallized 
minerals (smectite) and enlarged for the well organized minerals (Kaolinite) (Chamley, 
1971,1979). 

Results 

Rosa Negra section was obtained by caving through an ancient quarry site (Figure 
l).It rests upen a basaltic substratum. The section is 9 m thick and subdivided in two 
units A and B. 
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* Unit A: c. 6m thick; four red paleosols are interbedded with yellowish or whitish 
sand layers. 

* The unit B is characterized by the Hymenoptera nests, Helicidae shells and lami-
nated sand. At the top of the section two gravel layers are observed (Fig. 1). 

The sediments of Rosa Negra section is rich in calcium carbonate and/or magnesium 
(between 50 and 90%). Granulometry analyses show that the coarser fraction (> 63 |lm) is 
the important ene. The clayey fraction consists of smectite, ilUte and kaoUnite. Smectite is 
the most frequent (40-85%), foUowed by iUite (10-50%) and kaolinite (5-20%). The unit A 
is characterized by highly variable content of clay minerals. In unit B the smectite is clearly 
dominant (Fig. 1). 

Mala profile is 22 m thick. It may be subdívided into three distinct units (Fig. 2): 
* Unit A: 2 m thick with reddish and yellowish silty sand and Helicidae shells; 
* Unit B: 14 m thick, with crossbedded sands evolving into horizontal layers and 

ending in unstratified sand; 

Lithology Clay Minerals 

50 100% 

n n a Silty sand I I Sand 

l.'v-N Gravel ^ ^ Laminated sand 

A Basait fe Helicidae v Hymenoptera nests 

Figure 1. Lithostratigraphy of Rosa Negra section and clay minerals repartition. 
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* Unit C: 6 m thick, with three reddish evolved paleosols (Ci, Cj and C5) interbedded 
with greyish poorly evolved paleosols (Ci and Q Fig. 2). 

The granulometry shows that the coarser fraction (>125 fim) is the most important 
(70 to 100% ) particularly in the middle unit (B). The perceniage of the silty fraction (> 63 
|im) increases in the lower and upper units (A and C). The CaC03 contení of the sediment 
foUow the same repartition of granulometry. Carbonate contení in the coarser fraction is 
between 90 to 100%. The carbonate content in silly fraction is between 60 and 90 5 (Fig. 
2). The clayey fraction con.sists of smectite, illite and kaolinite. Smectite is the most abun-
dant (50-90%), foUowed by illite (20-80 %) and kaolinite (0-40 %). The lower unit and the 
upper unit (A and C) show a high variation of the three clay minerals. The middle unit or 
paleodune (B) shows a high content of illite (Fig. 3). 
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Discussion 

Those results show that granulometry and lithoíogy are well correlated. In the 
paleosols, the percentage of the silty fraction is relatively high. The paleodunes are com-
posed by 80 to 100% of coarser sands. 

The sediments are enriched in calcium carbonate (CaCOa). The silty layers present 
a lower carbonate content than the sandy enes. 

Various origins and formation may explain the mineralogical diversity of clays. Illite 
forms in cold and / or dry climates through alteration of the silicate rocks (Millot, 1964, 
Paquet, 1969, Chamley, 1971). Kaolinite is related with a warm-wet climate, when run-
off results inte drainage of ions. Smectite is also related with an alteration of wet and dry 
episodes in warm climatic conditions (Millot, 1964, Paquet, 1969, Chamley, 1971). 

The present day eolian Saharian sediments have the same micromorphological and 
mineralogical characteristics (Lange, 1982) . We thus suggest that western Sahara is the 
main origin of those sediments, wMch fits the known processes of eolian transport in 
those áreas (Whalley and Smith, 1981; Me Tainsh and Walker, 1982; Chamley et al , 
1987). We use the kaolinite and illite content of sediments as an indicator or relative in 
situ clay génesis (Chamley et al, 1987; Damnati et al., 1996). The illite and kaolinite 
group is a good marker or remote eolian transport, in contrast with smectite which is 
also linked to local processes. 

In this way, a olear Saharian influence thus appears in unit A of Rosa Negra section 
with high variation of illite and kaolinite percentage. The unit B is rich in smectite and is 
correlated with local processes. 

The three lithostratigraphical units of Mala section are related with three cli
matic periods. The lowest one corresponds to a transitional period of climatic 
instability, with mixed eolian sediments (from the Sahara and local sources) and 
clays (high variation of illite and kaolinite percentage). The middle unit is a typi-
cal fossil dune with essentially illite, a witness for a very dry climate. The upper 
unit is a new transitional period, the wetter conditions being more accentuated 
than during the lowest unit phase. 

The chronological data show that all the ages will be separated in three paleoclimatic 
stages: 

* > 25 ka with a wet period; 
* until 14 ka with a dry period; 
* a return to wetter climatic conditions in the Holocene. 
These three stages are correlated with paleoclimate records in northern África (Petit-

Maire et al, 1987,1989,1993,1994; Street-Perrot et al, 1989; Petit-Maire, 1991; Magritz 
and Jahn, 1992). However, many chronological problems (material and method) exist, 
particularly for Rosa Negra and Mala sections, for dating exactly the paleosols and 
paleodunes. 

Conclusions 

The late Quaternary deposits at Rosa Negra (in Fuerteventura island) and Mala (in 
Lanzarote island) essentially consist of alternating sequences of eolian deposits and 
paleosols. These sequences represent climatic oscillations. During the wet episodes, al
teration of the basaltic substratum produces smectite and favoured pedogenesis. During 
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the dry (colder ?) episodes, eolian actíon is important (rise of the kaolinite and illite 
content). Dust is broughfoVer from the Sahara, testifying to a dominant wind direction. 

In Rosa Negra section, two periods are distinguished. A first one with altemating 
allochtonoiis and autochtonous contributions (climatic instabilíty), a second one with 
only autochtonous contributions. 

In Mala section, three periods were observed. The first one corresponds to a transi-
tional period of climatic instabilily (unit A). The second one with a f ossil dune (unit B) 
depositad probably during very dry climatic conditions. The third one represents an 
alternating period of allochtonous and autochtonous transport correlated, with cUmatic 
instability. 

In order to better understand these deposits, it is important to have a greater and 
more reliable set of ages (Bouab and Lamo the, in progress). 
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Abstract 

Recent tectonic activity along the Iranian coasts of the Persian Gulf and the Arabian 
Sea has causea uplift of shorelines and coral terraces. This paper deals with the tectonic 
trenas that can he deducedfrom the Holocene and upper Pleistocene raised terraces, along a 
1500 km long sector from Busheir to Gwater, at the Pakistán border Sequences ofup to 20 
superimposed shorelines have heen identified. i^^C and 230Th/234iJ dates of these terraces 
have allowed us to calcúlate upliff rates that are considerahlely lower than those estimated 
previously hy Vita-Finzi (1979, 1982) and to estímate the relative variations of sea level 
during the last two climatíc cycles. 

Introduction 

Sequences of raised marine terraces have been reported from many coastal áreas in 
the world. The best known are Huon Península, Barbados, New Hebrides, Sumba and 
Alor Islands (Chapell and Veeh, 1978; Bloom et a¡,1974; PirazzoU et al, 1993; Hantoro 
et al, 1994). As described previously by Vita-Finzi (1979,1982) and Snead (1993), well 
developed coral reef terraces are also found along the Iranian coasts. Preliminary results 
from the first author give uplift rates as high as 6.6 mm/year. If these uplift rates are 
correct, these terraces could provide an excellent opportunity to date high sea levéis, 
but also intermedíate sea levéis, during the late Pleistocene. 
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Coastal áreas of the northern Persian Gulf and the northem Oman/Makran Sea have 
been surveyed and we have sampled the main formations along about 1,500 km (from 
30°N50°E to 25°N-62°E). The tectonic complexity of the Irán píate can be summarized 
as foUows (Fig. 1). The northern Persian Gulf forms the southeastem part of the Zagros 
structural province, characterized by JSTW-SE trending fold-thrust belts, which results 
from the PlioPleistocene Alpine orogeny. These regions consist of Paleozoic/Mesozoic 
and Tertiary stratigraphic sequences, including salt diapirs related to early Paleozoic 
Hormoz series. The southeastem Zagros structure has been tectonically active since the 
late Tertiary, as part of the southem deformational front or convergence belt (Mesopota-
mian foreland/Persian Gulf basin) and the Arabian-lranian continent-continent coUisional 
píate margins. Eastward, from the Zagros to the southeast and farther east beyond the 
Oman/Minab line, the E-W structure of the Makran accretionary complex results from 
the active ocean continent subduction zone between the Oceanic Ornan Sea píate and 
Makran province of the Iranian píate. This province is bordered by two faults at its 
eastem and westem edges; they are influenced by the continent-continent coUision 
system (Arabian/lranian and Indian and Asian plates). 

Qeshm Island, at the mouth of the Persian Gulf, was also studied. Qeshm is the 
largest island (1600 km^) in the Persian Gulf and the most populated island of Irán. It is 
located in the Strait of Hormuz (Fig. 2) and extends from 26°30' to 27°00'N and from 
55°15' to 56°17'E. Theshortestdistancebysea toBandar Abbas city (center of Hormozgan 
province) is 25 km and the nearest point of the Iranian mainland lies at 2.5 km. The 
Qeshm área, lying on the southern coasts of Irán constitutes the eastem termination of 
the Zagros Province, and is characterised by the same geological, sedimentary and struc
tural features. The emergence of Tertiary sediments, partly associated with younger or 
Quaternary deposits, resulted from the compressive tectonic forces related to the latest 
phase of the Alpine orogeny. This phase has been the most important folding phase 
affecting the entire Zagros structural Province after the late Tertiary. Apreliminary study 
(Haghipour and Fontugne, 1993) indicates local uplift rates for marine terraces ranging 
from 1.1 to 2.6 mm 1)0:. 

Sampling and determínatíon of absolute ages and upliftíng rate 

Along the coastal áreas of the northern Persian Gulf and Makran province, the 
Quaternary marine terraces (usually a few meters to about 10 m each) are well devel-
oped, forming steep-like elevated cap rocks. More than 25 levéis were found in the 
Qeshm Island and up to 16 levéis in Chah Bahar área, in the eastem Makran. Only few 
terraces could have been displaced as the lesult of faulting..These terraces consist of 
coral lumachelle limestone/ grindstone and sandstone deposits. All of them 
unconformably overly the older Miocene and Pliocene bedrock formations. The máxi
mum inland extensión of the marine terraces is in the Sedij área (Makran province), 
about 10 km from the present shoreline. 

Locations of sampling of the 102 terraces are repórted in Table 1 and Figure 2-3. 
Samples were coUected for a preliminary estimation of recent coastal movements as 
deduced from i+C (lowest terraces) and ThAJ (highest terraces) age determination meth-
ods. The samples selected from the Quaternary terraces for age determination consisted 
of lime shells and coráis, previously analyzed by X-ray diffraction. Only aragonite coral 
samples (the primary phase at the timeof formation) were chosen to determine the age of 
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Global sea ley el changes as iniicated hy "C and ^^"Thf^'^U dating of 
marine terraces in the Persian Gulfand along the Makran coast (Irán) 

LOCATION N° 

QESHM QE 51 
Q E 5 2 
Q E 5 3 
Q E 5 4 
Q E 5 5 
Q E 5 6 
Q E 5 7 
Q E 5 8 
Q E 5 9 
Q E 6 0 
Q E 6 1 
Q E 6 2 
Q E 6 3 
Q E 6 4 
Q E 6 5 
Q E 6 6 
Q E 6 7 
Q E 6 8 
Q E 6 9 
Q E 7 0 
Q E 7 1 
Q E 7 2 
Q E 7 3 
Q E 7 4 
Q E 7 5 
Q E 7 6 
Q E 7 7 
Q E 7 8 
Q E 7 9 
Q E 8 0 
Q E 8 1 
Q E 8 2 
Q E 8 3 
Q E 8 4 
Q E 8 5 
Q E 8 6 
Q E 8 7 
Q E 8 8 
Q E 8 9 
Q E 9 0 
Q E 9 1 
Q E 9 2 
Q E 9 3 
Q E 9 4 
Q E 9 5 
Q E 9 6 
Q E 9 7 
Q E 9 8 
Q E 9 9 
QEIOO 
QE 101 
Q E 1 0 2 

LATITUDE 

26°55'40" 
26''55'40" 
26°55'30" 
26°55'36" 
26°55'49" 
26°56'46" 
26°56'46" 
26°56'21" 
26°59'33" 
26°59'59" 
26°57'56" 
26°58'08" 
26°58'21" 
26°57'05" 
26°56'42" 
26°56'57" 
26°56'57" 
26°56'57" 
26°56'35" 
26°56'35" 
26' '56'41" 
26°55'57" 
26''55'06" 
26°52'44" 
26°52'14" 
26°52'43" 
26' '53'01" 
26°53'00" 
26°52'54" 
26°51'32" 
26°50'10" 
26°46'45" 
26°46'43" 
26<'46'45" 
26°43'12" 
26°43'21" 
26''43'10" 
26°43'34" 
26°43'14" 
26°46'56" 
26°36'51" 
26°36'51" 
26°36'47" 
26''32'20" 
26°34'10" 
26°33'10" 
26°39'22" 
26°33'42" 
26''44'35" 
26°59'44" 
26°59'26" 
26°59'26" 

LONGITUDE 

sens'oo" 
56°15'00" 
5 6 n i ' 5 9 " 
56°11'32" 
56°11'46" 
56°13'57" 
56''13'57" 
56°13'28" 
56°09'26" 
56°09'06" 
5 6 n 3 ' 5 7 " 
56°14'18" 
56°15'08" 
55°45'10" 
56''45'10" 
55°59'14" 
55°59'14" 
55°59'14" 
55°59'08" 
55°59'08" 
55°59'17" 
56°01'55" 
56°02'06" 
56°04'55" 
56°05'18" 
56''04'54" 
56''04'47" 
56°04'45" 
56°04'12" 
56°03'25" 
56''04'05" 
56°04'22" 
56°04'22" 
56''04'22" 
g6»49'15" 
55°49'12" 
55°41'09" 
5504237" 
55''43'52" 
55°49'19" 
55' '31'41" 
55°31'12" 
55''31'12" 
55°17'24" 
55°16'36" 
53°16'47" 
55°15'42" 
55°20'53" 
55°38'11" 
56°12'40" 
56°13'00" 
56''13'00" 

ALTITUDE 

1 
6 
13 
26 
43-48 
90 
100 
70 
9 
70-60 
132±15 
100 
25? 15 
IPM 
27 
1,5PM 
1,5PM 
15-25 
45 
51 
70-80 
120-160 
112 
140 
160-145 
125 
110 
96 
90 
45 
25-35 
6 
0,5PM 
1,5 
14 
20-50 
220*206 
180 
155 
20 
6,5PM 
15-18 
13 
4pm 
20 
12 
4,5PM 
145 
27 
lOPM 
30 
21 

" '' •*""*-- -̂
SAMPLE 

2 
1-H2 
1+2 
1+2 
1+2 
1 
1 
1+2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1+2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1+2 
1 
1+2 
1+2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1+2 
1+2 
1+2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1+2 
1 
1+2 
1 
1 
1 
1+2 
1+2 
1+2 

Table 1. Location, origin and altitude of the samples coUected along the Iranian and 
Qeshm island coast. 
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Climqtes ofjhePast 

LOCATION 

DAYER 

HALEH 

JAZEH 

LENGEH 
POL 
JASK 
SEDICH 

ZARABAD 

TANG 

GORDIM 

KONARAK 

CHABAHAR 

UPAR 
BERIS 

N° 

D A l 

DA 2 
DA 3 
HA4 
HAS 
HA6 
HA7 
JA 8 
JA 9 
JA 10 
L E U 
P0 12 
JA 13 
SE 14 
SE 15 
SE 16 
SE 17 
ZA18 
ZA19 
ZA20 
ZA21 
ZA22 
TA23 
XA 24 
G0 25 
G0 26 
K0 27 
K0 28 
CH29 
CH30 
CH31 
CH32 
CH33 
CH34 
CH3g 
CH36 
CH37 
CH38 
CH39 
CH40 
CH41 
CH42 
CH43 
CH44 
LI43 
BR46 
BR47 
BR48 

PASA-BANDAR PA 49 
GWATER GW50 

LATITUDE 

27°49'59" 

27°49'39" 
27°49'59" 
27°23'49" 
27°23'49" 
27°23'49" 
27''23'49" 
26''49'36" 
26°49'36" 
26''49'36" 
26°46'12" 
26°58'21" 
25''38'11" 
25°37'19" 
25°34'28" 
25°32'08» 
25°32'08" 
25°32'50" 
25°29'27" 
25°29'27" 
25°29'27" 
25°29'27" 
25°23'20" 
25''24'12" 
25°21'19" 
25°21'19" 
25°21'16" 
25°21'16" 
25°23'02" 
25°23'02" 
25''23'02" 
25°23'02" 
25°20'17" 
25°20'17" 
25°20'17" 
25°20'17" 
23°20'17'' 
25°20'25" 
25°20'25" 
25°20'46" 
25°19'25" 
25''19'18" 
25°19'18" 
25n9'10" 
25n5'33" 
25''07'16" 
25''07'16" 
25''07'14" 
23''05'36" 
25<'09'55" 

LONGITUDE 

srs^s" 

51°54'23" 
51''54'23" 
52°35'38" 
32°35'38" 
52°35'38" 
52"'35'38" 
33°31'31" 
53°31'31" 
33''31'31" 
33°37'06" 
55°44'42" 
57045.59» 
38°52'46" 
58°33'24" 
58°33'04" 
38°53'04" 
59°24'48" 
59°27'41" 
39''27'41" 
59°27'41" 
59''27'41" 
59°52'26" 
59°53'05" 
60°07'15" 
60°07'15" 
60°21'18" 
60°21'18" 
60°38'17" 
60°38'17" 
60°38'17" 
60°38'17" 
60°37'47" 
60°37'47" 
60''37'47" 
60''37'47" 
60''37'47" 
60''37'02" 
60"'37'02" 

ecse'ss" 
60°37'26" 
60°37'21" 
60''37'2l" 
60°37'13" 
60''49'20" 
60°12'06" 
60°UV6" 
61°13'52" 
61°26'0r' 
61°30'07" 

ALTITUDE 

msl 1,5±0,5 

msl 1,5+0,5 
9 
2,5PM 
100 
30 
23 
9-6 
20-21 
38 
7 
2,3 
2PM 
70-75 
35-45 
13 
3 
40 
30 
38 
32 
25 
25-30 
55-60 
70 
60 
70 
33 
200 
180 
160 
137 
140 
133 
130 
125 
110 
80 
60 
33 
36 
28 
20 
4 
52 
40 
49 
53 
40 
3 

SAMPLE 

1 

2 
1+2 
1+2 
1+2 
1 
2 
1+2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1+2 
1+2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
Shell=l 
Coral=2 

Tablel . Location, origin and altitude of the samples collected along the Iranian and 
Qeshm island coast. 
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Global sea level changes as indicated by "C and ^''Tli/"''l/ dating of 
marine tenaces in the Persian Gulfand along the Makran coast (han) 

Figure 3. Location of the sampled terraces in Qeshm Island. 

Location 

DAYER 
POL 
JASK 
CHABAHAR 
GWATER 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 
QESHM 

Sample N° 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

1+2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1+2 
1 
1 

Shell=l 
Coral= 

D A l 
P 0 12 
JA 13 
C H 4 4 
G W 5 0 
Q E 5 1 
Q E 5 2 
QE64 
QE66 
Q E 6 7 
Q E 8 3 
QE84 
Q E 9 3 
Q E 9 4 
Q E 9 7 
Q E 9 1 

2 

emersión 

1 .510.5 
2.5 ± 2 

>2 
2±2 

3±1,5 
2.5+1 

6±2/2±l 
4 ±2.5 
3 ±0.5 

2.5±0.5 
1,5 ±1.5 
0,5 ±1.5 

13 
>8 

>4.5 
8.0 ±2 

GIE-N° 

9840 
9841 
9842 
9843 
9844 
9845 
9846 
9847 
9848 
9849 
9850 
9851 
9852 
9853 
9854 
9855 

AgeBP 

3,270 ± 4 5 
3,610 ± 3 5 

24,800 ± 800 
3,670 ± 50 

25,970 ± 3 0 0 
calcite 
calcite 

5,650 ± 50 
6,210 ± 5 0 
4.400 ± 50 

>30,000 
38,300 ± 300 

5,680 ± 70 
>31,000 
>33,000 

5,040 ± 50 

a"c 
1.8 

1.42 
1.52 

-1,34 
0.49 

2.15 
2.04 
2.27 
0.92 

-0,73 
1.96 
2.86 
2.56 
1.33 

AGE Cal BP 

2950-2740 
3371-3172 

3466-3213 

5934-5700 
6556-6297 
4420-4125 

6026-5681 

5283-4970 

Table 2. Radiocarbon dating of marine terraces. 
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terrace formation. Fouiteen MC dates were determined by fi-counting, from shells sam-
ples in tlie lower teríices. Calibrated ages were obtained using the marine calibration 
curve of the model proposed by Stuiver and Braziunas (1993) with a AR=190 + 25 years for 
the Persian Gulf (Southon and Fontugne unpuMished data). Because of the large number 
of the recrystallized coral samples, only six samples, all containing less than 1-2% calcite, 
were suitable for 230Th/234U dating of the upper tenaces (10-25 m versus present mean sea 
level). 

Resalts and discussion 

Results are reponed in table 2 (MC dating) and table 3 (230Xh/234U dating). Holocene ages 
correspond to only three formations along the coast of the Persian Gtilf and Makran Provtace, 
and ñve in Qeshm Island. The ages of these formations range between 3,270 and 6,210 years BE 
Older terraces (>26,000 years BP) were íound at elevatíons lower than 4 metras at Jask, Gwater 
and Qeshm Island. 

The Holocene data from Irán, compared with the mean sea-level curve repoited from other 
áreas of the Peisian Gulf and the northemIndianOcean(Pfrazzoli, 1991), suggesta lelatively 
minor upltft. The precise uplift rate, or the differential uplift rate between the different tectonic 
provinces, cannot be deduced from our Holocene data. However, such results show that previ-
ous estímales (Haghipour and Fontogne, 1993) have overestímated the water depth for deposi-
tion of the dated samples, and suggest that the uplift rate outside the salt dome áreas is less than 
1.1 mm/year. ' ' 

The older terraces, at altitudes ranging from 10 to 26 mettes a.s.l. have yielded 230Th/23+U 
U/Th ages between 104 and 139 ka (Table 3). However, the six coral samples analyzed contaüied 
calcite, and fheir 238U/234U ratios are not stricüy representative of the sea water one (1,149). 
Such a pattem could provide an explanatíon for the large scattering ÍQ age valúes, often encoun-
tered in such studies. Nevertheless, all these formations are representative of isotopic stage 5e, 
with the exceptíon of sample QE-54, which may be associated vwth isotopic stage 5c. 

The average rate of annual uplift in the Qeshm. Island and along the coast of the Persian 
Gulf can be estimated by using those absolute ages to estímate the sea-level position at the time 
of formation of each terrace. The most likely mean uplift rate in fhis área would be 0.2 mm/yr, 
since the last inteiglacial period (125 ka). Such an estimate is consistent with those deteimined 
from Holocene terraces, but is much lower (more than one order of magnitude) than the 6.6 mm 
uplift rates claimed by Vita-Finzi (1979). 

Conclusión 

Elevatíons of Holocene raised terraces are of the same order as those reported from 
other áreas in the Persian Gulf and the northern Indian Ocean. They indícate that no im-
portant uplift occured since 6.2 ka. The long term uplift rate is low, as deduced from dating 
of isotopic stage 5e terraces. Results obtained for Holocene and late Pleistocene periods 
desagree with those proposed by previous authors. However, this siudy should be consid-
ered as preliminary. Other suitable samples for dating are needed to confirm the trends. In 
addition, further estímales of the relative variations of sea level during the two last climalic 
cycles will soon be obtained using ESR dating. 
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Global sea level changes as indicated by "C and '^"Hifi^^U dating of 
marine terraces in Üie Penian Gulfand along the Makran coast (Irán) 

Sainple 

QE54B 
QEIOO 
QE102 
HAT 
JA 8 
JA 9 

alütude 

26m 
lOm 
21in 
23m 
6-9m 
21in 

%Calcite '̂=U 

1,5 
1 
1.5 
0 
1 
0 

ppm 

2,66 ±0,05 
2,67+0,03 
2,66 +0.05 
2.59 +_0.04 
2.97 + 0.06 
3.08 + 0.08 

234U/23BU 

1.16+0,02 
1.14+0.01 
1.14+0.02 
1.21 ±0,02 
1.20 ±0.03 
1.21. ±0.03 

»°Th/^»U 
to 

0,624 ±0,018 
0,734 ±0,017 
0.700 + 0.018 
0.654 + 0,013 
0,714 ±0,038 
0.676 ±0,031 

2M-J-h/232-JJ^ 

>500 
402 
296 
544 
210 
>500 

Age 
ka 

104 
139 
127 
111 
130 
118 

Isigma 
ka 

108-99 
145-133 
133-121 
115-107 
144-118 
128-109 

Table 3. ^^°Th/̂ '''U ages of marine terraces. 
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Abstract 

Natural climate variahility ín the tropics is poorly unckrstood because high quality 
instrumental records from low láUtudes are generally limited to thepast several decades and 
to isolated sites. Coral-hased research is designed to provide long-term perspectives of the 
dynamics of the monsoon, El Niño-Southem Oscíttaticm (ENSO), and climate-linked sur-
face ocean currents. Long-lived massive coráis from modem reefs may he uniquely capáble of 
providing accurate proxy records of these important climatic systems over the past several 
centuries (Dunhar and Colé, 1993). Such records are essential for establishing a lengthy 
baseline of natural climate variation agaist v/hich any man-induced climate change should 
he detectable. 

Summarised in this paper are some recent research highlights including: (1) documen-
tation ofthe dynamics ofthe Leeuwin Current; (2) new evidencefor skeletal 13C enrichments 
driven by synchronised coral spawning; (3) documentation of the magnitude ofPinatubo-
induced sea-surface cooling in the WestemPacific Warm Pool; and (4) evidencefor a weaker 
ENSO and monsoon in the southwest Pacific during the mid-Holocene «climatic optimum». 
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Leeuwin Current Dyaamics 

Ningaloo Reef, Western Australia, is a good site at which to test the sensitivity of 
the Leeuwin Current to sea-surface temperaturas (SSTs) and tradewindstrength (South
ern Oscillation) in the área of the Western Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP). Such inf orma-
tion is important for understanding the dynamics of the Indonesian Throughñow (Fig. 
1) which is suspected to have an effect on global ocean circulation that is dispropor-
tionate to its size. Highlights of the 15-year-long (1978-1993), near-weekly Ningaloo 
Reef oxygen isotope 0130) and carbón isotope ratio (3i3C) record are summarised in 
Figure 2. Winter SSTs (derived from coral 3180 valúes) respond to the phase and strength 
of the ENSO cycle. During anti-ENSO years, enhanced winter southeast tradewinds 
set-up sea levéis north of Australia which strengthen the Leeuwin Current (warmer 
winter SSTs). The opposite occurs during ENSO years when the tradewinds relax oí 
reverse (cooler winter SSTs). This mechanism appears to be operating during the very 
strong ENSO of 1982 (coolest winter) and during the strong anti-ENSO of 1988 (warmest 
winter). 

Three metre-high coral colonies growing at Ningaloo Reef have now been drilled 
and the longest of these cores should yield a continuous history of Leeuwin Current 
variation spanning at least 200 years. Considerable Information can be gained about the 
d3Tiamics of the Indonesian Throughñow via this record, paiticularly if the magnitude 
of thermal and windforcing in the Throughñow región are known, in addition to the 
response of the Leeuwin Current. Multi-century SST records for the WPWP región are 
being prepared by coUeagues overseas which can be used to estimate the magnitude of 
temperature-induced fluctuations in sea-level gradients between the Pacific and Indian 
Oceans. It may be possible to document winter tradewind strength using coráis fring-
ing southern Java (Fig. 1), where the magnitude of winter upwelling is driven by 
tradewind velocity A pilot study is under way to evalúate the potential for using Javan 
winter SSTs as a proxy for tradewind strength in the región south of Indonesia. A simi
lar approach to the Ningaloo Reef project is being tested in the westem Indian Ocean 
(Kenyan reefs) where the flow velocity of the Somalí Current is linked to the strength of 
the Southwest Monsoon, which brings seasonal rain to much of central Asia. 

Synchronised Spawning Chronologies 

Previous work at Pandora Reef, Great Barrier Reef (Figure 1) revealed a carbón 
isotope signature clpsely corresponding to the annual October/November coral spawn
ing event (Gagan et al., 1994). Such a signal would be particularly useful because the 
ttming of spawning is brief and very predictable thus making it possible to construct 
precise chronologies for coral-based data (Harrison and Wallace, 1990). Ningaloo Reef 
is a good site at which to valídate the carbón isotope-spawning link because the timíng 
of synchronised spawning at Ningaloo is exactly 4 months later than in the Great Bar
rier Reef. 

Máximum 13C enrichments (highest 9i3C valúes) are thought to mark the times of 
coral spawning (Figure 2). It is important to note, however, that prior to 1984 there are 
no substantial 13C enrichments which is interesting because it generally takes 4-8 years 
for a massive coral to reach sexual maturity This «quiet zone» in the coral 3i3C record 
(1978-83) seems to reflect what fer this coral specitnen would be the first 6 non-repro-
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Toward Near-weekly Climatic Histories 
Jrom Late Quaternary Coráis 

Figure 1. Physiographic map showing the location of reef study sites, the Western Pacific Wann 
Pool (WPWr¡ mean SST>28° C), and schematic ocean circulation pattems. 

ductive years and provides new-found evidence for a connection between skeletal 3i3C 
and coral spawning. The 13C enrichment in 1984, therefore, probably marks the onset 
of spawning which is repeated every year thereafter. 

From 1984 to 1990, there is a remarkable coincidence between the time of the 
máximum l^C enrichmenls and the known spawning dates for Ningaloo Reef (Fig. 2). 
The spawning signal for all 7 years matches the known spawn dates within the error of 
the timeseries (+ 30 days) which was plotted assuming the mínimum SST arrives near 
October 1. The utility of the mass spawning signal is well illustrated during the years of 
1988-89 when the máximum summer SSTs arrived about 2 months later than normal. 
The fact that the spawning signal occurs at the expected time during these years, re-
gardless of changes in the timing of the SST cycle, testifies to its usefulness as a «built-
in» time-clock that is independent of SST. The i3C-response to spawning should pro-
vide an accurate chronometer since the annual spawn-times are separated by exactly 12 
or 13 lunar months and can be forecasted to within + 3 days. Synchronised spawning is 
common for long-lived massive coráis and, to date, has been documented in the Great 
Barrier Reef, eastern Indian Ocean, Caribbean, Red Sea, Japan, and elsewhere (Harrison 
and Wallace, 1990), so it may provide a widely applicable coral chronometer. 

Pinatubo Aerosol-induced Cooling 

The stratospheric aerosol cloud produced b y the major volcanic eruption of Mt. 
Pinatubo Q u i e 1991) in the Philippines (Fig, 1) produced an estimated 0.3°C cooling of 
the lower atmosphere in 1992-93. Yet it is the distribution and magnitude of sea-surface 
cooling, particularly in the tropics, which may be crucial for understanding volcano-
induced climate change. Documenting the magnitude of cooling in the WPWP may be 
particularly importan! since equatorial gradients in Indo-Pacific SSTs drive the Walker 
circulation. The magnitude of sea-surface cooling in the WPWP has not been docu
mented because it is difficult to correct satellite retrievals of SST which show negative 
biases exceeding 1°C in the aerosol contaminated tropical regions. 

Alternatively, we produced a 12-year (1981-93) near-weekly oxygen-isotope record 
from a Western Australian (Ningaloo ReeO Porites lohata coral precisely positioned to 
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Figure 2. Near-weekly time-series of 3 " 0 (converted to equivalent SSTs) and 3'^C valúes 
from the Ningaloo Reef Poriíes lobata coral. The timing of maximun "C enrichment (shown 
by vertical lines) is compared with the documented timing of coral spanwing at Ningaloo 
Reef. Numbers in brackets indícate the difference (no. of days) between the knwon spawn 
dates and the spwan times given by the timing of the maximun '^C enrichments. 
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Toward Near-weekly Climatic Histories 
from Late Quatemary Coráis 
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Figure 3. (A) Comparison of Ningaloo coral summer Qanuary-April) SST residuals (light 
stippled bars) with 32-month lagged yearly SST residuals for the WPWP (Yan et. al, 1992; 
dark stippled bars). Numbers adjacent to dark stippled bars indícate the calendar year of each 
WPWP residual. Black dots show the 2-yr running mean for the WPWP residuals (26 month 
lag). See text for data-fitting technique. (B) Difference between coral summer SST residuals 
and lagged WPWP SST residuals (AT) shown in (A). The magnitude of unanticipated post-
Pinatubo coohng at Ningaloo Reef is about 0.6°C (1992) to 0.9°C (1993). 
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record the SST variation of the Leeuwin Current (Gagan and Chivas, 1995). The predict-
ability of the Ningaloo-Reef coral-based SSTs may he unparalleled since it can be shown 
that SST changes in the WPWP are strongly correlated with, and leadby about 2.5 years, 
SST changes in the Leeuwin Current. This connection is illustrated in Figure 3a where 
lagged WPWP SST residuals, derived from satellite and ship-based SST data (Yan et al, 
1992 ), are compared to the Ningaloo coral-derived SSTs. The closest correspondence of 
the WPWP and Ningaloo SSTs is obtained for the summer, after allowing a 32 monfh lag 
for «average» WPWP water to reach Ningaloo Reef. This correlation has been optimised 
(r=0.91, SD=0.33°C) by amphfying the WPWP residuals by a factor of 3.25. The fit is 
improved slightly (r= 0.94, SD=.28°C) by applying a 2-year running mean. Consequently, 
the ordinary SST variation in the Ningaloo coral record can be anticipated and removed to 
reveal unexpected cooling of 0.6°C (1992) and 0.9°C (1993) foUowing the June 1991 erup-
tion of Mt. Pinatubo (Fig. 3b). This cooling signal at Ningaloo Reef is likely to be produced 
by Pinatubo aerosol-induced cooling of the southwestem WPWP averaging 0.5°C by early 
1992 which is sustained at least through early 1993. 

This niagnitude of volcanic cooUng in the southwestem WPWP could have pro-
longed, in part, the extended 4-year (1991 -1994) negative phase of the Southern Oscilla-
tion. General circuktion models suggest that when tropical regions cool, the strength of 
the Hadley cell circulation (and rainfall) are reduced. A weakened Hadley cell may serve to 
prolong an ENSO event since it is the tradewinds generated by this circulation that help 
confine warm water to the Western Pacific. Also notable is that the magnitude of volcanic 
coohng in the southwestem WPWP (0.5°C) is substantial compared to the ordinary 
interannual variation (SD=0.2°C, Fig. 3a), which includes the very strong El Niño (1982-
83) and strong La Niña (1988). Furthermore, radiation flux anomalies recorded during 
the spacebome Earth Radiation Budget Experiment showed that changes in the radiation 
balance throughout the tropics were not homogeneous; the largest decreases in net radia
tion occurred over the deep convective storm regions, including the WPWP. If the WPWP 
seasurface cooling is not matched elsewhere in the tropics, the relative increase in surface 
pressure over the WPWP may reduce the convergence of moist air (and convection) into 
the región thus weakening the Walker circulation to prolong an established ENSO. 

Testing Climate Sensitívity With Ancient Coráis 

A key priority in global climate change research is to understand the sensitivity of 
the tropical climate to changes in mean global temperatura (warming or cooling). 
Fóssil coráis recording relatively warm, Late Pleistocene interglacial climates may 
provide partial analogues of an earth warmed by greenhouse gases. Work is under way 
to apply the highresolution isotopic techniques described above to ancient coráis to 
document the range of climate variation in the past. Pilot studies have been initiated 
at oceanic sites where there is potential to compare well calibrated records from mod-
ern coráis with those from nearby fossil coráis. Such sites include the Laundi Terraces 
of Indonesia and Orpheus Island in the Great Barrier Reef (Fig. 1). 

Laundi Terraces. Published age-dates for the Laundi Terraces of Sumba Island 
suggest that this unique flight of coral terraces extends back to at least 800 ka BP 
(Pirazzoli et al, 1993). Reconnaissance examination of the terraces confirmed the 
potential of the área for documenting, in detail, the sensitivity of the Indo-Australian 
monsoon and the Indonesian Thraughflow to changes in global temperature. In addi-
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tion to being complimentary to the Ningaloo Reef research, the Laundi Tenaces should 
provide access to Oxygen Isotope Stages 9 (ca. 300 ka) and 11 (ca.400 ka) which are 
thought to mark the late Quaternary Earth's warmest pexiods. 

Orpheus Island. Well-preserved massive Porites micro-atoUs (6 m diameter) from 
Orphetis Island, Great Barrier Reef have been cored to reveal 100 years of continuous coral 
growth, and radiocarbon date to 5,8 ka BE Examination of the coral UV fluorescence pat-
tems, indicating the intensity of runoff from mainland rivers, suggests that monsoonal 
rainfall in northeast Australia was generally weaker and much less variable than at present. 
We documented the magnitude of possible ENSO events by examining seasonal SST and 
rainfall pattems using high-resolution, tándem measurements of coralline 3i80 and Sr/Ca 
(Gagan et al, 1995). Contemporary ENSO-induced droughts in northeast Australia coin
cide with cool SST anomalies (1-2°C) in the southwest Pacific. Near-weekly 3i80 and Sr/ 
Ca data from a 12-year transect bracketing the largest drought on record, as indicated by 
UV fluorescence, show no evidence of even modérate El Niño-induced cooling. Deple-
tions in skeletal 3i80 produced by individual rainfall events demónstrate that although 
monsoonal rainfall intensity was relatively vyeak, it commonly persisted for up to six months, 
extending well into the austral autumn. The results suggest that this period of the mid 
Holocene in the southwest Pacific was characterised by weaker ENSOs and more depend-
able but modérate rainfall, rather than the warmer conditions and higher rainfall that are 
generally associated vnth the mid-Holocene «climatic optimum». 
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Abstract 

Two loess sections in the central Loess Platean in China are studied to characterise the 
hehaviour of the climatic transition from the penultimate glaciation to the last interglacial 
and that of the subsequent interglacial-glacial transition. Measurements on free iron and 
total iron contents and micromorphologicál ohservations converge to demónstrate that both 
transitions were marked by a severe climatic event at millennial scale, which cannot be di-
rectly attributed to the orbitally induced insolation changes and ice-volume variations. Dur-
ing these events, the Loess Platean región was characterised by destmction ofvegetation and 
strong aeolian dynamics, probábly in relation with strong winter monsoon winds. Natural 
fire may have played an important rolein the destmction of the pre-existed vegetation. 

Introduction 

In the recent years, paleochmatic studies in a number of regions tend to show that 
the transitions between glacial and interglacial periods were associated with some cata-
strophic and abrupt events. In the North Atlantic región, the transition from the last 
glacial period to the Holocene (the last deglaciation) experienced an abrupt and striking 
cooling event (the Younger Dryas; Overpeck et al; 1989) which has been also identified 
in many other parts of the world (Kudras et al., 1991; Van Camp and Gasse, 1993; Yan 
and Petit-Maire, 1994), while the termination of the last interglacial (marine 3i80 stage 
5) is marked by massive discharge of icebergs into the ocean (Heinrich event 6) associ
ated with the decrease in atmospheric temperature in the circum-Atlantic región (Bond 
et al, 1992). A similar event may have occurred right at the termination of the penulti
mate glaciation (transition 3i80 stage 6 to 5; Broecker, 1994). The transition of diso 
stage 5 and 4 was also synchronous with a major volcanic eruption (Toba eruption) 
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73,500 years ago, which is thought to have greatly influenced the global climates 
(Rampino and Stepliea^ 1992). A question arisen is If synchronous changes have been 
documented in the loess-soil sequence in the Loess Plateau of China, commonly re-
garded as a near continuotts climatic record of Quaternary paleoclimates (Liu, 1985; 
Kukla, 1987; Kukla et al, 1988). Based on geochemical and micromorphological stud-
ies from two loess sections in the central Loess Plateau, this paper aims to study the 
behaviour of the climatic transition from the penultimate glaciation to the last intergla
cial and that of the subsequent interglacial-glacial transition. 

Materials and Methods 

Two loess sections are studied, located at Luochuan (35°45' N, 109°25' E) and 
Yichuan (36°03'N, 110°10' E) in Shaanxi Province. A stratigraphic summary is given in 
Figure 1, which is quite similar to that of the other loess sections (Liu, 1985; Kukla, 
1987, Kukla et al., 1988; Liu et al., 1995). Since magnetic susceptibility is widely used 
in characterising the stratigraphic boundaries of the loess-soil sequence in China (Kukla 
et al 1988), it is also measured on dry samples taken at 10 cm intervals using a Bartington 
susceptibility meter and expressed in SI units (Fig. 1). 

In earlier studies (Liu, 1985; Kukla, 1987; Liu et al, 1995), the top soil (Holocene 
soil SO) was correlated with marine 3i80 stage 1 (Fig. 1). The underlying loess unit Ll 
was correlated with 9i80 stages 2,3 and 4, the soil complex SI with stage 5 and the loess 
unit L2 with stage 6. This correlation pattern has been confirmed by radiocarbon and 
thermoluminescense dating results from different localities (Lu et al., 1988; Forman, 
1991; Liu et al., 1995) . 

In this study, two methods are used to characterise the behaviour of the climatic 
transitions. Firstly bulk samples were taken at 10 cm intervals from the lower part of Ll, 
the whole of the SI soil and the upper part of L2, to measure the ratio of free iron and 
total iron contents (Fed/Fet, Fed and Fet are expressed as Fe203 weight percent). Fed is 
extractedby dithionite-bicarbonate-citratemethod (Mehaandjackson, 1960). The ra
tio Fed/Fet, widely used by European pedologists, is a measurement of iron liberated 
from iron-bearing süicate minerals by chemical weathering (Duchaufour, 1983), and 
thus an indication of chemical weathering intensity which is in cióse relationship with 
paleoclimatic conditions. It should be mentioned that the possibility of iron translocation 
in loess can be basically excluded as non evidence of clay illuviation and hydromorphic 
features were identlfied. Secondly, thirty-two non-disturbed and oriented samples were 
taken from the transitional parts (about 1 m in thickness) covering the Ll /SI and SI / 
L2 boundaries for micromorphological studies. This method proved particularly useful 
in characterising the abrupt climatic changes recorded in paleosols and eolian sediments 
(Fedoroff, 1996). 

Results and Discussions 

Wecithering intensity 
The variations of the Fet /Fed ratio in the studied sections are shown in Figure 2. 

The valúes are much higher in SI soil than in the overlying and underlying loess. It may 
be inappropiate to interprete the fluctuations of the ratio within SI soil, since the last 
one in the Loess Plateau is a soil complex having been affected by three pedogenic 
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Yichuan Mag. Sus. (SI) Luochuan Mag Sus, (SI) SPECMAP6I80 
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Figure 1. Stratigraphy and magnetic suscepübility of the Yichuan and Luochuan sections and 
correlation with SPECMAP marine 3'"0 record {d^^O data from Imbrie et ai., 1984). 1, Disturbed 
horizon; 2, palaeosol; 3, weakly developed palaeosol; 4, loess. 

stages (Guo et al., 1994; Liu et a\., 1995). The pedofeatures produced during the differ-
ent pedogenic stages were overlapped, and, thus, influence the Fet / Fed ratio. In addi-
tion, the SI soil experienced clay illuvial process, and translocation of iron along the 
profiles, can be expected. 

The most significant features are the two peaks with lower valúes (Fig. 2). One 
locales just above the Ll /SI boundary and another just below the SI /Ll boundary. 
These peaks are clearly expressed in both sections, suggesting that they are climatically 
significant. The Loess Plateau is located within the east Asian monsoon zone and the 
modern chmate is mainly controUed by two seasonally ahernative monsoons, i.e. the 
warm-humid summer monsoon and the cold-dry winter monsoon (Liu el al., 1995). 
Since the average soil temperatures in the región are below 0°C from late autum to early 
spring, under the modern interglacial conditions, chemical weathering of loess mainly 
depends upon the summer temperatures and precipitation, associated with the summer 
monsoon intensity, or / and dust accumulation rate associated with the winter monsoon 
intensity Consequently, high Fet / Fed ratio can be interpreted as an indication of a 
strengthened summer monsoon or / and a weakened winter monsoon, and lower valúes 
indicate the inverse. The low Fet / Fed peaks therefore imply a significant weakening of 
summer monsoon or / and a sirengthening of the winter monsoon. 
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Figure 2. Variations of Fed/Fet ratío and ocurrence of selected micromoiphological features in 
"Hchuan and Luochuan sections. a. Loess with spongy microstructure; b, Loess "wlth pseudo-sand 
mlcrostructure; c, Charcoal partióles; d, Fine süty textural feature. 

Morphological features 
The foUowing morphological features have been identified. They are highiy signifi-

cant to the studied topics. Their stratigraphic occurence is shown in Figure 2. 
(1) Abrupt L l /SI boundary: In both sections, the top of the SI soil is truncated as 

indicated by an irregular and abrupt L l / SI boundary. Some soil fragments randomly 
distribute in the loess inmediately overlying the boundary. However, non water-reworked 
features are observed. Truncation of the profiles was therefore related with aeolian ero
sión, suggesting strong aeolian dynamics and probably also a landscape with a very 
sparse vegetation cover, which is favourable to aeolian erosión. 

(2) Loess with pseudo-sand microstructure: They are observed at the positions 
inmediately overlying the Ll / SI boundary and underlying the SI / L2 boundary. In the 
field, they are massive with very few canalicular pores. Under the microscope, the 
groundmass contains a large amount of sand-sized (50-300 [ixa), rounded-subrounded 
aggregates (pseudo-sands) consisting of silty mineral grains and clay fraction. Some soil 
fragments are also observed. According to the experiments of Pye and Tsoar (1987), 
particles larger than 100 |j,m are unable to be transported by wind as suspended dust for 
long distance, and most of them would be deposited within 30 km from the source. The 
pseudo-sands were evidently deri-s?ed from local malcriáis, rather than typical aeolian 
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dust particles. Since non waterreworked feature is observed in these loess, the pseudo-
sands must have been produced by aeolian erosión and transportation in saltation state, 
as is also supported by the rounded sharps. Consequenúy, the loess with this type of 
microstructure suggest a landscape with sparse vegetation cover and strong winds, thus 
dry-cold conditions. 

(3) Charcoal particles: In the groundmass of the loess with pseudo-sand micro
structure immediately overlying the Ll /SI boundary same (>1%) randomly distributed 
charcoal particles (generally >100 |J,m) are observed. The presence of charcoal particles 
has been reported from the aeolian sediments in tropical and températe zones and is 
commonly regarded as evidence of natural fire (Fedoroff and Goldberg, 1982; Fedoroff, 
1996). A question arisen is whether the fire is causally related with climatic change. The 
fact that charcoals particles are identified at Ll / SI boundary in the loess with pseudo-
sand microstructure may imply that natural fire preferably occurred during climatic 
deterioration and that natural fires may have played an important role in the degrada-
tion of the vegetation cover. 

(4) Fine silty textural features: At the top part of the SI soil in both sections, some 
silty textural features are observed, juxtaposing over all the other pedofeatures, suggest-
ing that they were formed in the latest stage. They are similar to clay coatings in sharps, 
but with much lower transparency. They mainly consist of 2-5 |j,m sized silty particles, 
including some fine carbonate grains and charcoal particles. This type of textural fea
ture in modern soils have been studied by many authors and are mainly found in soils 
with a surface crust, like soils denuded of vegetation (Courty and Fedoroff, 1985; 
Macphail et al, 1987). In paleosols, they are usuallyassociated with climatic aridification 
and sometimes with natural fires (Courty and Fedoroff, 1985; Fedoroff, 1996). Conse-
quently, the presence of these features at the top part of SI soil can be interpreted as 
evidence of vegetation destruction during the climatic transition from Interglacial con
ditions to glacial conditions. Moreover, the fine charcoal particles in the textural fea
tures and those in the overlying loess may indicate a vegetation destruction, in relation-
ship with natural fire. 

(5) Loess with spongy microstructure: The groundmass of loess is characterised by 
a large amount of animal excrement and interconnected channels, mainly resulted from 
strong biological activity. This type of loess identified in both Ll and L2, but is more 
t5rpical in Ll (Fig. 2). This microstructure evidently implies that the land surface was 
covered by a significant steppe since organic matter is indispensable for soil fauna liv-
ing. These loess can be therefore regarded as weakly developed soils, thus evidencing 
more humid conditions. In fact, spongy microstructure is typical of steppe soils in semi-
arid environments (Fawluk and Bal, 1985). 

Behaviour ofthe climatic transitions 
The significant morphological features of loess in the studied sections are summa-

rised in Figure 2 and compared with the variations in Fet / Fed ratio (weathering inten-
sity). It shows that the results provided by the two methods are highly consistent. Level 
1, characterised by spongy microstructure and relatively higher Fed / Fet valúes, sug-
gests relatively humid conditions during which the land surface was covered by a sig
nificant steppe cover. This level is stratigraphically correlated to the middle part of 
marine 9i80 glacial stage 4, (Fig. 1) . Level 2, a loess layer with pseudo-sands micro
structure and very low Fed / Fet valúes, indicates severe climatic conditions with sparse 
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vegetation cover and strong winds. It immediately overlies the Ll /SI boundary and 
correlates with the earlrest part of marine 9i80 stage 4, thus marks the termination of 
the last interglacial (3i80 stage 5) . The aeolian truncation of the SI soil and the forma-
tion of the fine silly textnral features in the top part of SI were apparently occurred 
during this episode. The charcoal paiticles suggest that natural ñre may have played an 
important role for the vegetation destruction. Level 3 corresponds to the entire SI soil 
complex formed during the last interglacial (marine 9i80 stage 5). Paleopedological 
study in Xifeng (Guo, 1990), where modern climate conditions are somewhat similar to 
those for Luochuan and Yichuan, suggested a steppe-forest landscape for the early part, 
semi-arid warm steppe for the middie part and a dry steppe for the lastest part. Level 4, 
inmediately underlying the SI /L2, marks the termination of the penultimate glaciation 
(marine 9l80 stage 6) . This episode is characterised by climatic conditions comparable 
to those for Level 2. The lowest Level 5 is comparable to Level 1, but suggests slightly 
less humid conditions accoiding to the less developed spongy microstructure. 

The transition from the penultimate glaciation to the last interglacial and the sub-
sequent interglacial-glacial transition were therefore inarked by a severe climatic epi
sode in the Loess Platean región, characterised by destruction of vegetation probably 
associated vsdth both intensive aridification and natural fires. During these episodes, 
aeolian dynamic was particularly strong as indicated by the truncation of the SI soil and 
the aeolian saltation process resulting in the pseudo-sand microstructure of loess. On 
the contrary, the preceeding episode (Level 5) and the foUovi'ing episode (Level 1) vsrere 
characterised by more humid conditions resulting in a significant steppe cover although 
they still coriespond to glacial stages. It shouldbe mentioned that in the Xifeng section 
(Guo, 1990), two layers evidencing xelatively weak cryogenic process were identified 
corresponding to the stratigraphic positions of Level 2 and 4 in this study, indicating 
strongly cold conditions. 

According to the land-sea correlation pattem (Fig. 1), the ages of the SO / Ll, Ll / 
SI and SI / L2 boundaries should be ~ 73 and » 128 ka, respectively. Using these ages as 
control points and the magnetic susceptibility data, we have developed the time scales 
for the studied sections according to the method of Kukla et al. (1988). They dates the 
low Fed / Fet peak above SI soil at ~ 67-73 ka, lasting about 5,000 years. Assuming a 
similar accumulation rate for L2 loess, the low Fed/Fet peak below SI should be «= 128-
131 ka in age, lasting = 3,000 years. Evidently these events, occurred at the transitions 
between glacial and interglacial periods. They cannot be directly explained by either the 
orbitally induced insolation changes or the ice-volume variations. However, the age of 
the event at the termination of the penultimate glaciation may be córrelated with that of 
an unnamed Heinrich layer in the North Atlantic, mentioned by Broecker (1994), while 
the one foUowing the formation of the SI soil is more or less synchronous with the 
Heinrich event 6 or the Toba super volcanic eruption. A very important question has 
therefore arisen for future studies: are these events dynamically linked and by what 
mechanisms? 

Conclusions 

(1) Geochemical and micromorphological studies converge to demónstrate that the 
transition-from the penultimate glacial period to the last interglacial, and the one from 
the last interglacial to the last glacial period were marked by a severe climatic event at 
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millennial scale, which cannot be dlrectly explained by either orbitally induced insolation 
changes or ice-volume variations, as reflected by marine 3i80 record. 

(2) During these events, the Loess Plateau región was characterised by denudation of 
vegetation and strong aeolian dynamics, probably in relation with strong winter monsoon 
winds. Natural ñre may have played an important role in the destruction of the vegetation. 
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Abstract 

Irianjaya (West New-Guinea) is the southwestem limit ofthe Pacific Warmpool Área, 
with a relatively steqp and deep basin to the north. To the south, it is flanked hy a shallow 
epicontinental platform, connecting it with the Australian continent Forming a so called 
«bird head» physiography, the island is divided by east-west trending high mountains Qaya 
wijaya). One snowy peak is 4800 m high; it is one ofthe equator ice cap that offers good 
information on the last glaciation, which produced a huge ice mass, down to 3500 m altitude, 
forming a good preserved glacier sequence. Post glaciation left mountain lakes whose sediments 
yield clímatic evolution, pollen and isotopic data. 

Trees and speleotherms may preserve other natural witnesses ofthe clímatic variations, 
as well as short and long records. 

The neck of the bird is a large hay (Cenderawasih) facing north, receiving the small 
amount of drainage that comes jromjhe northem flank of Jayawijaya Mountain. A large 
portion of drainage is received in the basin and transported by Memberamo ñver, to be 
settled in the deep traugh. 

Records of deterioration in the sea surface can be traced back to centuries by using 
massive Porites micro atolls, forming the rich reef thatfringes the islands in the bay. 

Cenderawasih Ocean-Mountain Paleoclimate Project will be implemented duringfive 
years, as a multi-lateral cooperation, under the coordination ofthe Indonesian govemment 
The aims ofthe project are to obtain a clímatic model since the last glacial period, based on 
the most complete and continuous record covering the different environment in the Equator 
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Introduction 

There are few places in the tropical área where the witnesses of the post-glacial 
process are stiU to be found as well preserved geological formations. The high mountain 
belt of Irianjaya (Jayawijaya) offers a complete sequeiice of glacial deposits from the 
last glacial period, and possibly of previous glacial periods. It is believed that Irianjaya, 
the western rim of the Pacific basin, has played an important role, together with the 
West Pacific Warmpool Área in the north, to contribute in the low hemispheric climate 
mechanism in the Pacific área. Samples from glacial deposits in high monntains and 
other geological formations, as well as samples obtained from marine, coastal, low-
lands, lake deposits, etc. in Irianjaya. The samples keep a readable, complete record of 
the Quaternary natural changes. A comprehensive study, using various data coming 
from different environments is current. Field work for glaciers and poUen studies will 
be conducted in the high mountain where a tectonic study is under way in order to 
understand the Quaternary tectonism that had uplifted marine sediments, forming an 
East-West trending high mountain range. This Pliocene tectonism had been accompa-
nied by intrusión which brought rich copper and gold mineralisation. High and low 
altimde lake sediments contain poUen that 3deld the paleovegetation of the surrounding 
área. Records of marine environment changes can be obtained both from massive coráis 
and from continuous deep sea cores in Cenderawasih Bay. 

Background informatioii 

RoZe ofthe Vacijic Warm-Fool in rtgLotuxl, tropical and extra-twpical dimatic change. 
The proposed records are important, because the West Tropical PacifiLc warm-pool is one of 

the most influential components of the global climate (Lucas and Lindsttom, 1991; Gkntz et al, 
1991; Cañe, 1992). It is poorly known, which is a seiious obstacle to the understanding of global 
change. Even the first-order question of the sensitivity of WTP warm-pool, albeit concemed 
with past coolings, represents a signiñcant contributíon to the current debate conceming the 
future. Response to such large regional and global changes, as experienced during the last glacial 
cycle, implies a wide sensitivity to future forcing. Observe a possible significant variabüity, at time 
scales less than 500 yrs, reflects an important contribution to the knowledge of future changes. 

Comparison of magnitude and phasing of WTP changes with paleoclimate records from 
other áreas will help to sort out the causal mechanism for all changes considered. A spedfic 
climate-change mechanism that should be understood is the global importance of the tropical 
water vapor flux to the extratropics, through greenhouse, albedo, and surfacewater boyancy 
effects. 

Role oflce-Sheets in Global Climate Change: 
Northern Hemisphere ice-sheet changes are implicated in large-scale temperature fluctua-

tions in the Norfh AÜantic basin, during the last glacial cycle (Bond et al, 1993). Just how large 
a role ice sheets play is a critical issue. If their role is small, fhen some key mechanisms, such as 
poleward water vapor transport, are at large to cause similar changes in the future (Lehman et al, 
1993). A strong role for ice sheets has been argued principally from ice modeling excercises 
(MacAyeal, 1993). Important, high-resolution unambiguous evidence of ice-volume change is 
scarce. The isotopic record of continuous global icevolume change, that will result from the 
proposed study should strongly test the ice-sheet control hypothesis and contribute important 
data to the debate. 
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Objective of the programme 

The goal of the proposed study is to use various records coming from different 
environments, in order to reconstruct the cUmatic and tectonic (vertical movement) 
history of Irian Jaya, dnring Isotope stage 2 (for climate and environmental changes) 
and during the Quaternary (for tectonic history). 

For the high mountain program, the main goal is to use glacial and poUen records 
to reconstruct the climate history of Peak Jaya, Irian Jaya, during Isotope stage 2, in 
order to quantify West Pacific Warm pool change and relate it to far-field paleoclimate 
change. A working hypothesis is proposed for the phenomenal change in glaciation of 
the Peak Jaya región since the Last Glacial máximum. Glacier configurations are speci-
fied in terms of the six major erosional levéis of glaciation etched into the highlands. 
These levéis are regarded as marking the Extreme Level Advances (ELA) for the glaciers 
that eroded them. Each glacier front position is classified according to the elevation of 
the lowest cirque that contributed ice to that front. One interpretation of the pattern is 
in terms of monotonic retreat from stage 2 máximum glaciation, with an ELA at 3400 
above mean sea level (amsl) to present-day glaciation, with an ELA above 4660 amsl. 

Physiography of Jaya Wijaya 

Jaya Wijaya is the part of the extreme east-west trending central mountains. It di
vides Irian Jaya in two, south and north, regions, before the mountain axis turns to the 
north-west, forming the neck of the bird. 

The crest of the cordillera in thejayawljaya región consists of a huge block of Miocene 
limestone that extends about 30 km to the east-west, only 7 km to the north and south. 
The upper altimetric profile of the mountain (>3000 m amsl) shows that the southern 
flank plunges precipitously to the coastal plain, relatively steeper than the northern 
flank that steps down gently with two principal flats (Dugundugu and Discovery Val-
ley) forming Zengillorong, Kemabu and Ekabu Plateaus (Fig. 1). The valleys are floored 
by sedimentary and metamorphic rocks. NW Kemabu rim has a 3400 m high peak. The 
deepest valley of Kemabu plateau is Soth Kemabu river, it runs on about 3250 amsl. A 
main drainage valley goes to the east before it joins the Memberamo to drain the pla
teau. The West Kemabu valley incises the plateau to the west and drains the Kemabu 
valley to Cenderawasih Bay. 

The remaining ice cap still found in Peak Jaya is reported to continué to melt. Some 
glacier lakes are found at different altitudes. Glacier deposits widely cover the northern 
flank of Jaya Wijaya Mtn, downing to Kemabu valley, still observed at about 3400 m 
amsl. On the southern flank, glacier deposits are observed but they are less important 
than to the north. Rapid unroofing seems to have happened on the southern flank of the 
Jayawijaya Mt. 

Regional Geology 

The Jayawijaya mountain range develops as the consequence of the píate conver-
gence and northwards move of the Australian continental crust, subducted by the Pa
cific oceanic píate. Characterized by Australian rock types, Jayawijana seems to be built 
by the uplifting and upthrusting of marine deposits series against the Pacific series of 
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Figure 1. North-south topographic profiles aceros the Mt.Jaya massif today. Majorhypothetical 
unroofing levéis are labelled. 

Cyclop mountain range, to the north. Kemabu, Zengillorong and Ekabu Plateaus seem 
to be a present intra mountain basin that ends to the west of the Cenderawasih Bay. The 
main structural pattern in Jayawijaya Mt. develops east-southeast to west-northwest. It 
tectonically cuts and borders marine Neogene sediments. 

Understanding the vertical tectonic movement is one of the important keys to the 
study of the glacial history in Jayawijaya Mt. Range. Pliocene magmatism was accompa-
nied by granit intrusión through Miocene limestone, that produced mineralisation and 
rich ore of gold and copper. Thermal history and dating can provide temporal and mecha-
nism data on the Quaternary tectonism that uplifled marine sediments, producing high 
mountains. Estimation of the first glaciation in this range can be obtained from both an 
hypothesis of steady uplifl and relict of oíd glacier sediments, but it seems difficult to 
realise. 

Method 

We propose to map the glacier sediments by using satellite images and aerial pho-
tographs, to sample the lake sediments, to radiocarbon-date them and to make 
geochemical analyses. Modeling is proposed, as it can support the assesment of 
paleoenvironmental studies. 

Previous Investigations 

Hope et al (1976) inferred that all glacial evidence below the meadow reflects mass 
wastage. Peterson and Cope (1972) interpreted a diamicton at aboul 1700 amsl in the 
lower Afhawagon Valleys, as a tul reflecting an extcnsive LGM glaciation. Considering 
the 1000 m cliff from the meadows (overwhich the Meren-Carstensz ice lobe muslhave 
completely fraetured), any glacier ice below the cliff was reconstituted. 

The extent of stage 2 ice and the associated ELA depression which have been re-
ported previously probably extend to 3630 amsl (Hope et al, 1976). Dates of basal or-
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ganics at the Ijomba (Discovery) and Ertsberg (Carstensz) locations indícate ice front 
recession (Discovery and Carstenzs ice lobes) back to an elevation of about 3600 amsl at 
about 13.4 ka (Hope and Peterson, 1976). 

Tentative results 

Extensive sequences of moraines, some of them 150 m high, indicate that large 
glaciers descended from the cordillera crest and covered the southern Kemabu and 
Zengillorong Plateans, south of Sungai South Kemabu. Moraines, till sheets, and 
drumlinized bedrock forms were also located north of Sungai South Kemabu, on the 
northern rim of the Kemabu Platean, as well as east of Sungai Zengillorong, on 
Zengillorong Platean. Assuming that glaciers descended to the moraines on the north
ern side of the plateau rim, supposed by at <3000 amsl, the northern Kemabu Plateau 
ice-field must also have descended south to Sungai South Kemabu and nearly merged 
with the higher and more extensive southern ice-field, near Sungai South Kemabu. The 
glacier features on the low and narrow Wina Kangai Range, located just east of the 
northern Kemabu rim icefield, across Sungai Zengillorong, between the villages of lUaga 
and Beoga (Fig. 2), are also recognised. Assuming that the peak elevation of the Wina 
Kangai plateau is about 3500 m amsl, the ELA of the former Wina Kangai ice cover 
should have been about 3400 m amsl. If we are correct about the northern Kemabu and 
Wina Kangai icefields, then the stage 2 ELA was significantly lower than the previously 
reported 3650 m amsl and viías likely about 3400 m amsl. There is significant evidence 
for a glacier outlet in Lembah (valley), Cemara draining ice from the eastern Kemabu 
plateau, as well as from the southern Zengillorong Plateau. This suggests that the saddle 
área between the Kemabu and Zengillorong Plateau was glaciated, which was not previ
ously proposed. Another área of glacier cover, not noted previously, is in the western 
Kemabu región, north of S, Dega in the vicinity of Puncak Putigibuli. 

Radiocarbon dates from basal peats from Lembah Hogayaku, on the Kemabu Pla
teau (northeast of Peak Jaya), indicate that the outermost moraines are stage 2. Peat 
coUected from a 2.75 m depth, near the outlet of lower Dañan Hohayaku, are dated 14.8 
± 0.2 ka. This oíd date is the oldest deglaciation date non avaüable for Irían Jaya. It 
agrees exactly with dates from the North Atlantic and South America. The peat sepa-
rated glacial mud from overlying algal ooze, ít probably leflects glacíal-lake ínfilling 
foUowíng ice retreat. Peat samples have been obtained downstream from the lake, in a 
lower área between the end of moraines, dating 11.6 ± 0.4 Ka. This date probably indi-
cates erosión and delayed colonization at an inter-moraine site. 

Discussion and Conclusions 

This work has confirmed a very expanded glacier cover and a much lowered ELA 
during the LGM, in the Mt Jayawijaya área. Deglaciation was underway by 14.8 ka and 
LGM cooling in the Jayawijaya highlands was about 8°C. The small LGM glacial system 
that covered the lowest summits is used in this región to interpret lowered ELAs for the 
large stage 2 glacial systems that descended from the cordillera crest through the finger 
valley A good example is the small LGM icefield on the Wina Kangai Range (Fig. 2). If 
the icefield has existed at the LGM, the mean annual 0°C isotherm should have been at 
or below the top of the outwards range 3500 m amsl. Given the negligible seasonality in 
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Figure 2. North-south topographic profiles for the LGM (b-c). Thick lines depict glacier 
surface. ELAs are at 3.600 amsl in (a,b) and 3.400 amsl. 

this región, the mean aiinual temperature for a glacier to have existed there must have 
been 0°C (Fig. 3) . The key difference between this sitúation and the one for the large 
stage 2 glacier, is that the latter glaciers could theoretically have been supplied by sig-
nificantly greater-than-present snow accumulations, significantly lowering their ELAs. 
For the large stage 2 glacier, the mean annual 0° C isotherm, which is curreivtly at about 
4600 m amsl (AUison and Bennet, 1976), needs not have been depressed anywhere near 
to the ELA of the LGM. The working hypothesis that resulta from the rehance of a small 
glacial system, featuring a very restricted vertical elevation range is that, during the 
LGM, the mean annual 0°C isotherm was depressed at least 1 km below its present 
position. A LGM lapse-rate derived from GCMmodeling (Rind and Peteet, 1985), the 
extent of the highland cooling estimation down to the warm-pool itself, suggests that 
SST at the LGM sea level, 120 m lower than present sealevel, was cooler by about 5°C 
than at present, more than twice the cooling inferred from the paleooceanographic 
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Figure 3. Climate mass balance relations for E Jaya in 1971-1972. The net balance is average 
for the Cartensz and Meren Glaciers (Allison, 1976). Mean annnal temperature is projected 
from the elevation of the highest measurements (4251 amsl) using the LGM lapse rate from 
the GISS GCM. Assuming no vertical gradient in accumulation, the ablation gradient is linearly 
related to the temperature gradient. Henee, a ratio of mass balance change to temperature 
change is established which integrales the complexities of ablation in this región. However, 
temperature on the glaciers is inferred as acumulation. Further, no data exist to calíbrate 
temperature change at the ELA to precipitation change. Monitoring of glacier balance and 
weather in 1995-1997 would provide key data to derive these relations when contrasted with 
similar data from 1971-1972. 

record (Fig. 4). 
Another key difference that have to be calculated and added to the lowering of 

LGM's ELAs is the fact that a huge ice cap, extending down to 3400 m amsl must induce 
an extra exogen influence to the dovv'n loading of the basement. A reléase the ice cap 
must then be foUowed by an isostatic rebound. 

PoUen data from stage 2 sites, vî ell to the east in the Bahem Valley (Hope et al., 
1993 unpublished) support this interpretation since they indícate the persistence of wet 
condit ions. This fits several poUen spectra from Papua New Guinea (Hope and 
Peterson,1976) which record a more extensive cloud forest. The considerable lowering 
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Figure 4. Present and postulated LGM atmospheric temperature (a) and precipitatíon (b) 
distributions for the western Pacific "warm-pool" región. Thick solid line gives the average 
observed lapse rat e for Irian Jaya (AUison and Bennet, 1976). 
(a) The LGM lapse rate based on the marine record (dash-dot hne) is anchored at the prevalent 
interpretation of 1.5''C of SST cooling (e.g. Thunnel et al., 1994) for a sea-surface at-120 
bmsl. This SST is extended using the GISS GCM lapse rate derived by Rind and Pettet (1985) 
for the LGM, 0.59°C/100m. based on CLIMAP (1981) SST estimates. The ELA-based lapse 
rate, thin solid line, extends from the 0°C isotherm at 3,400 amsl using the GISS GCM lapse 
rateof0.6°C/100m. 
(b) Boxes show observed annual precipitatíon for P. Jaya región (AUison and Bennet, 1975). 
The vertical gradíent is neglígible but data above 2,000 amsl are sparse. Solid line gives GCM 
símulatíon of present annual precipitatíon ín the grid-box containing the field área (Rind and 
Peteet, 1985). Dashed lines depíct LGM precipitatíon modeled by the GISS for CLIMAP-
based SST and for 2°C cooler than ínferred by CLIMAP (Rind and Peteet, 1985). 

of the treeline, from 4000 m, to day to about 2200 m for the LGM, may have been a 
response to Icrw COZ concentrations and not to aridity, since wet communities domí
nate the vegetation. 
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Abstract 

The height ofthe last glacial period, centred on 17,000 years BP, and the Mid Holocene 
period, around 6000 BP, represent, in many parts of the globe, the extremes of dimatic 
conditions experienced over the last glacial cycle. They provide a useful emelope of natural 
dimatic variahility against which any future human-induced climate change can be as-
sessed. 

In Australia, evidencefor late Quatemary dimates is patchy with most available data 
from the more humid margins ofthe continent where conditions have been most condusive to 
the accumulation of continuous sediment sequences (Harrison and Dodson, 1993, Kershaw, 
1995). Within these regions, the most substantial paleodimatic evidence is derivedfrom a 
range of sites analysedfor pollen within mainland southeastem Australia. From these records, 
a data base has been constmcted to allow some assessment of regional pattems ofvegetation 
and inferred dimatesfor critical periods induding those at the identified dimatic extremes. 
Jhis pollen data base is probahly the most substantial outside ofthe well studied regions of 
northeastem North America and Europe. 

The study área 

AU pollen records are located within the state of Victoria and adjacent portions of 
southeastern South Austraha and southeastern New South Wales (Fig. 1). The región 
extends between 34° and 39° S and experiences a températe climate. The general weather 
is controlled primarily by the subtropical high pressure systems that track from west to 
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Figure 1. Location of pollen records in mainiand southeastern Austalia in relation to modern j 
vegetation and mean annual precipitation. o 

east and are centred south of the región in summer and between 30° and 35° S in winter. 
These systems are separated by rain-bearing low pressure systems which bring rain mainly 
in winter The influence of these westerlies decreases from west to east and in the very east 
of the región the heaviest rain is produced by strong depressions which develop over the 
seas to the east. In this eastern área rainfall is fairly evenly distributed through the year. 
Occasionally the whole región is influenced by incursions of moist tropical air that is re-
sponsible for some of the heaviest rainfall. 

The distribution of rainfall is greatly influenced by topography and proximity to the 
coast with highest totals in the Southeastern and Central Highlands and their outliers to 
the west, and lowest valúes in the lowlying Murray Basin in the northwesl. This distribu
tion pattem has a major influence on the distribution of vegetation (Fig. 1). Vegetation 
description foUows Specht (1970). Those áreas receiving above about 1000 mm are domi-
nated, at least in topographically suitable locations, by tall open eucalypt forests with an 
understorey of fems and mesomorphic shrubs. Within these áreas, rainforest occurs as 
small, isolated patches in topographically-protected situations where rainfall exceeds about 
1200 mm per annum. As rainfall decreases, ihe eucalypt canopy becomes more open to 
form open forests which grade into woodlands around about the 700 mm isohyet. Both 
open forests and woodlands have an understorey of sclerophyll shrubs or grasses. Within 
the drier western pan of the región and in coastal áreas, Casuarinaceae can become co-
dominant with eucalypts in the canopy. The canopy layer becomes very sparse in parts of 
the Western Plains and Murray Basin but here determination of the natural vegetation is 
made difficult by extensive clearing for agriculture. In the dry northwest tall open shrublands 
with a eucalypt or Casuarinaceae canopy domínate oíd Pleistocene dunes while 
Chenopodiaceous shrublands occur in low, frequently saline áreas. 
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Temperature variation has a moich less obvious influence on vegetation distribu-
tions except on the high mountains where cooler conditions have resuked in the devel-
opment of subalpine eucalypt woodland above about 1400 m, and very restricted alpina 
grassland, herbfeld and heath above 1600 to 1700 m. 

Recent pollen-environment relationships 

The establishment of relationships between modern environments and poUen spec-
tra derived from them provides the essential basis for interpretation of past pollen as-
semblages in vegetation and climatic terms. The most useful recent pollen spectra are 
derived from sites revealing fossil pollen records and the location of those sites vííhose 
records extend back through at least a substantial part of the Holocene are shown, in 
relation to major present vegetation types and rainfall isohyets, on figure 1. Pollen 
percentages of major, or indicator, taxa for each of these sites is shown on figures 2a and 
b. Percentages are based on a dry land pollen sum which includes all selected taxa 
except for Chenopodiaceae which can grow locally on some saline sites. The samples 
are from just prior to the first impact of European settlement, as determined from the 
lack of introduced pollen, as these samples have been demonstrated to reflect native 
vegetation variation much better than present day spectra from the sites ( Kershaw et 
al, 1994; Kershaw and Bulman, 1996). 

As expected from its dominance within the región, Eucalyptus is the best repre-
sented taxon vnth highest valúes, frequently above 60%, in those áreas supporting dense 
canopied tall open forest. By contrast, Casuarinaceae, although represented at all sites, 
achieves its best representation in the more open-canopied woodlands in the west and 
along the coast. Valúes greater than 5% are mainly restricted to environments receiving 
less than 1000 mm per year and which have a mean annual temperature above 13°C. 
Nothofagus valúes reflect well the distribution of this dominant of cool températe rain-
forest which is mainly found in the Central Highlands and in the Otway Ranges. Valúes 
over 2% are restricted to sites receiving in excess of 1200 mm of rain. The pattern of 
representation of the indicator of tall open forest, Pomaderris, is less restricted to the 
distribution of parent plants with some occurrence in a large proportion of sites in the 
región. However, valúes greater than 5% are only found at sites within tall open forest 
and, from the more extensive data set of Kershaw et al (1994), valúes greater than 2% 
are restricted to sites experiencing more than an average of 870 mm of rainfall per year. 

The major understorey taxa, Poaceae and Asteraceae, have broad geographical rep
resentation but patterns that are less clear than those of the major woody taxa Eucalyp
tus and Casuarinaceae. High percentages occur in woodland and open herbaceous áreas 
within the Western Plains and, particularly for Poaceae, in subalpine to alpine regions. 
From the more extensive data set of-Kershaw et al (1994), highest Asteraceae valúes, 
above 30%, are restricted to the dry northwest which experiences a rainfall less than 650 
mm and a mean annual temperature in excess of 15°C. The pollen here is probably 
derived mainly from opportunistic annuals. Asteraceae valúes are also relatively high 
within some tall open forests which have an abundance of small tree composites in their 
understorey The morphological type of Asteraceae pollen with blunt spines is very rare 
and there is debate about the origin of the source plants with very few potential contend-
ers present in the vegetation of the región. The geographical spread of Chenopodiaceae 
pollen indicates broad regional dispersal although high percentages are largely restricted 
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and shrub taxa for time slots from site records in mainland southeastem Australia. 
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to more saline coastal and inland sites. The two valúes exceeding 5% in southern New 
South Wales probably represent efficient wind transport from drier áreas and a low 
dilution effect from poUen of alpine species surrounding these sites. 

Conditíons during the last glacial 

Of the fifty-one records which cover at least the last 6,000 years, only 12 extend 
back to the last glacial period. The fact that these records are predominatly restricted to 
highland áreas which presently receive high precipitation, and to deep volcanic craters 
in the Western Plains which have favourable moisture balances due to bisection of the 
regional water table, suggests strongly that precipitation levéis were much lower than 
today. The very low valúes of woody taxa, the very limited distribution of taxa of wetter 
forests, Pomaderris and Nothofagus, and the relatively high valúes for the salt tolerant 
Chenopodiaceae in the higland sites, provide support for this proposal. However, the 
sclerophyllous taxa Eucalyptus and Casuarinaceae can tolérate very dry conditions: in 
the study área they still form a significant proportion of the vegetation under mean 
aimual precipitation levéis below 300 mm. It is unlikely that rainfall was this low through-
out the región as the presence of some poUen from wetter forest taxa indicates their 
survival within the región through this period. 

It is expected that temperatures were also cooler during this period. Estímales of 
temperatura ranging from greater than 4°C to 6°C lower than today have been calcu-
lated from individual highland studies based on the assumption that the treeline was 
below the sites, but the low valúes for woody taxa in most lowland poUen spectra 
indícate the absence of any defined treeline. Consequently these are not reliable esti-
mates. However, similar estimates have been derived from other studies. The presence 
of limited glaciation in the Snowy Mountains, within the very eastern part of the región, 
indicates a reduction of at least 6°C in higland áreas (Colhoum and Peterson, 1986) 
while predicted temperatures for the southern part of Australia from the COHMAP 
model were up to 4°C below present (Kutzbach et al, 1993). 

Comparisons of the fossil with modern spectra provide very limited informatíon on 
glacial climates. Domination of the vegetatíon of the whole región by Poaceae and 
Asteraceae would suggest a regional cover of steppe grassland which is not represented 
in the área today The lack of present vegetatíon and presumably climatíc analogues is 
reinforced by the widespread occurence of Asteraceae (spineless) poUen which is char-
acteristic of glacial assemblages through the Quaternary of southeastern Australia but is 
scarse during the Holocene and previous interglacials (Kershaw et al, 1991). 

Factors other than average temperatures and precipitatíon that may have been im-
portant determinants of vegetation cover include generally higher wind speeds and in-
cursions of cold polar air as postulated for the existence of similar treeless vegetatíon in 
the mid latitudes of New Zealand (McGlone, 1988). Evidence for wind speeds some 
20% higher than present is indicated by widespread sand dune activity in southeastern 
Australia (Wasson, 1989) while incursions of cold air would have been facihtated by a 
more northerly positíon of the westerly vnnd belt as predicted from the COHMAP model 
(Kutzbach et a/, 1993), at least during winter. Under these conditíons, forest and wood-
land vegetatíon would probably have been able to survive in protected moist pockets. 
The pattern of representatíon of woody plant poUen is consistent with this hypothesis. 
The low but consistent valúes for Eucalyptus and Casuarinaceae suggest localised sur-
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vival throughout the región while the relatively high individual valúes for Eucalyptus in 
the far east of the área andXor Nothofagus in the Otway Ranges site indícate the actual 
presence of refugia in protected stream valleys. 

Conditions at the Holocene 'optimum' 

High valúes for all the tree taxa indícate the period of máximum expansión of forest 
vegetation and structurally more dense vegetation than today throughout most of the 
región. From the glacial distribution oí Eucalyptus and Casuarinaceae poUen, it is pos-
sible that many contained species sitnply expanded their distributions locally without 
any major migration. Casuarinaceae achieved substantially higher percentages than 
those of today although its predominant distribution in the drier weslem part of the 
región and along the coast was similar to that of present. Eucalyptus, on the other hand, 
appears to have slightly lower valúes, especially in the westem región. This could mean 
either that it took longer to achieve dominance, perhaps due to less efficient dispersal 
than Casuarinaceae, or that conditions have become increasingly more favourable for it. 
Evidence for increased burning which is likely to have been tied to greater climatic 
variabiHty in the latter part of the Holocene (McGlobe et al., 1992) would certainly have 
favoured fire-promoting eucaljrpts. 

In contrast to Eucalyptus and Casuarinaceae, a greater degree of dispersal may have 
been required by Pamaderris to achieve its mid Holocene distribution as its glacial record 
is very sparse. This taxoh demonstrates a much greater representation, if not a substan
tially greater geographical range, of tall open forest than today with a number of records 
exceeding the percentages of any modern spectrum. The response of the rainforest tree 
Nothofagus was much more modest. It substantially increased its representation to lev
éis higher than today but only within the Central Higland and Otways áreas whtit it 
appears to have been contained throughout the recorded period. Considering the re
sponse of Pomaderris, it is unlikely that Nothofagus achieved its potential climatic range, 
an observation that is supported by its present day absence from áreas vî hich, from 
bioclimatic analyses (Busby, 1984), are vrithin its present climatic envelope. One reason 
for this restricted expansión is the vulnerability of the taxon to fire which may have 
prevented the colonisation of áreas beyond sheltered valley situations. This is in con
trast to Pomaderris which is considered to require periodic fire for its regeneration be-
neath the dense eucalypt canopy of tall open forests (Ashton and Attiwell, 1994). An-
other factor is the limited dispersal of capacity of Nothofagus whose wind transponed 
seeds travel only a few metres.from parent trees (Howard, 1973). 

In line with the general increase in representation of tree taxa, there are marked 
reductions in the relative proportions of herbaceous taxa to valúes which, on average, 
are slightly lower than those in the recent spectra. The decreases in Asteraceae are 
greater than those of Poaceae in the Western Plains área where, despite effectively in
creased precipitation, a dominant grass layer appears to have been maintained. This 
may be due to the heavy textured soils which are not conduaive to the development of 
a dense tree canopy. Conversely, the decline of grasses is relatively greater in the eastern 
highlands where Asteraceae percentages have probably been supported to some extent 
by the tree composites of tall open forest, Chenopodiaceae valúes are also reduced but 
only to levéis recorded at present. 
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Overall, the major patterns of taxon representation are sufñciently similar to those 
of today to suggest that major climatic gradients have been fairly constant through at 
least tfie last 6000 years. Theie is little doubt that effective precipitation was higher in 
the mid Holocene than today btit, as with the glacial period, temperatures are difficult 
to determine. Higher valúes than today for Pomaderris at high elevation sites where 
precipitation is unlikely to have been limiting could suggest that temperatures were 
higher although a generally better representation of parent plants may have artificially 
inflated poUen percentages beyond the actual distribution oíPomaderris. 

The only quantitative estímate of climate centred on 6000 years BP is derived from 
an examination of hSothojagus representation in the records from the Central Highlands 
(McKenzie and Busby 1992). All sites show evidence, from poUen and macrofossils, of 
the presence of Nothojagus 6000 years ago but the taxon is absent now from both lower 
and higher altitude sites. From bioclimatic estimates of the sites and the modem distri
bution of the taxon, it was determined that precipitation needed to have been only 
slighüy higher than present but that summer temperatures must have been at least 2°C 
cooler in summer and perhaps marginally warmer in winter to have supported the 6000 
year distribution of the taxon. This estímate is not inconsistent with lower summer 
temperatures predicted by COHMAP largely on the basis of lower insolation levéis than 
today in the Southern Hemisphere (Webb eí al., 1993). 

Conclnsions 

The mapping of pollen records for major taxa at the height of the last glacial and 
Mid Holocene has provided a general and consistent picture of vegetation and climatic 
conditions for times considered to represent the climatic extremes of the last glacial 
cycle. The climate was substantially cooler, drier and windier than today at the height of 
the last glacial but the lack of modem vegetation and presumably climatic analogues 
has prohibited detailed climatic reconstraction. The Mid Holocene was probably effec-
tively wetter than present but may have also been somewhat cooler in summer. The 
major climatic features of this period are that it was likely to have been milder and 
climatically less variable than today 
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Abstract 

The main Quatemary fortnations observed in Fuerteyentura and Lanzarote (Canary 
Islands) are aeolian deposits marine terraces and lavafloM/s. 

The sandfrom ojall dunes derive from marine áq)osits containing final Miocene and 
early Pliocene fauna. The successive regression le/t the marine bioclastic sand esposed to 
aeolian erosión. The dunes contain interhedded levéis of land snail shells and insect brood 
cells. Part ofthe dunes were covered by Pliocene lavaflows. A thick calcareous crust devel-
oped at their tops. In some áreas the sand erodedfrom those ancient formations built new 
dunes, anewburiedhyUpper Pleistocenelavaflows.Severallayersoflittle-evolvedpalaeosols 
are intercalated into the aeolian sediments. The Mollusca fauna was radiocarbon (c.42 ka; 
28-27 ka; 23 Ka; c.l5 and 13.8 ka; 9.8-9 ka) and U/Th dated (c.95 ka; c. 138 ka; c.l83 ka; 
c. 235 ha and >350 ka). 

Pleistocene fossiliferous marine terraces correspond to isotopic stage 5e and 1. The 
stage 5e terraces are located at + 5m ahove msl. Theirfaunal assemblage (Strombus bubonius) 
indícales water temperatures much higher than at present and was U/Th and ESR dated at c. 
125 ka. Holocene terraces are located at elevations slightly higher than modem beaches and 
approximately 1 m lower than the Pleistocene terraces. The fauna has heen radiocarbon 
dated c. 4 and 2 ka. 
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Aeolian formations 

The sand from of all dimes in Fuerteventura and Lanzarote islands derive from 
Messinian marine deposits containing final Miocene and early Pliocene wann water 
faunas: Hinnites ercolaniana, Chlamys pesfelis, Gigantopecten latissimus, Ancilla 
glandiformis, Lucina leonina, Rothpletzia rudista and abundant Stromhus coronatus. Nerita 
emilianaand Gryphaeavirleti (Meco, 1977,1981,1982,1983), togetherwithlarge quan-
tities of calcareous algae. Such deposits exist in sonthem Lanzarote, western and South
ern Fuerteventura as well as in Gran Canaria. They are younger than the basal ñow unit 
at Ajui in Fuerteventura, (5.8 + 0.5 my; Meco and Stearns, 1981) and older than the lava 
flow at Janubio in Lanzarote (6.6 + 0.3 my; Coello et al, 1993). 

The post Messinian regression left the marine bioclastic sand exposed to aeolian 
erosión. It spread over the islands, except for the highest peaks. Part of them were cov-
ered at 2.9 my, 2.7 my, 2.4 my and 1.8 my hy lava flows, e.g at Barranco de la Cruz, 
Barranco de Los Molinos, Puerto de Los Molinos and Aljibe de la Cueva (Meco and 
Stearns, 1981; Coello et al, 1992). Those dunes (e g. at Agua Tres Piedras, Meco, 1993 
contain interbedded levéis of land snail shells, insectbrood cells and alluvial deposits. A 
thick calcareous crust developed on their tops, as well as on the sand scattered over 
volcante and plutonio rocks, probably during the early Pleistocene. The sand eroded 
from those ancient formations (either from the cliffs' faces, or when the calcareous crust 
was eroded by torrential flows, or from the aeolian erosión of the beach during marine 
regressive phases), built new dunes which were, in some áreas, buried anew by lava 
flows. Such is the case for those from Montaña Arena and Bayuyo volcanoes vnch over-
lie the Lajares and Cañada Melian dunes in Fuerteventura Pl. L Several layers of little-
evolved palaeosols are intercalated into the aeolian sediments. They are extremely rich 
in fossil land snails shells (Theba geminata, Hemicycla sarcostoma, Rumina decollara; 
Fig. 3) and in incredibly numerous insect brood cells (Petit-Maire et al, 1986, 1987). 
Those cells have been determined as Antophoridae and taxonomically associated with 
Lucera sp; the perforations in the wall of the cells and the existence of unopened cells 
indicate a preimaginal mortality of c. 47 % due to predation and fungal attacks (Lilis 
and Ellis-Adams, 1993). Those observations testify to active past biogenic activity and 
biodiversity within the palaeosols, but also testify to occasional dust flows from the 
Sahara, since dust is necessary for the brood cells to be constructed by the insects. At 
several places (Table 1), the MoUusca fauna was radiocarbon and U/Th dated (Petit-
Maire et al.1986,1987; for detailed stratigraphy and sedimentology cf Damnati et al.,1996, 
Damnati this volume, Bouab and Lamothe, this volume). Table 1 gives the results of all 
analyses the validity of which is to be discussed, given the wide uncertainty of radiocar
bon ages older than 25 ka and the problems related with Uranium dating of terrestrial 
MoUusca shells. 

Serious problems arise about the validity of some of these ages. The radiocarbon 
ones around 30 ka are suspicious. However their large number at different sites must 
probably indicate a real period of humid conditions (also validated by similar observa
tions in the Sahara; Yan and Petit-Maire, 1994, Petit-Maire et al, 19P5). Moreover, some 
of the results are validated by U/Th TIMS and by OSL ages. 

Therefore, despite the uncertainty of dating, one recognizes several wetter periods 
during which pedogenesis and development of biodiversity could take place at this weslem 
margin of the Sahara. The three most recent ones, corresponding to the top layers of 
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Píate I. Basaltic lava flows overlying the Middle Pleistocene dunes at (A, B) Mala in Lanzarote 
and at (C) Nothern Fuerteventura (Montaña Arena volcano). Layers of Hymenoptera nests 
and land snails (D), and fossil roots (E) in paleodunes at Cañada Mellan section. 
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Fuerteventura formations, fit what is known of the Sahara climatic evolution: one to 
three wet episodes during stage 3 (c. 42 ka; 28-27 ka; 23 ka), two short wetter episodes 
corresponding to global warming steps (c. 15 and 13.8 ka) and the Early Holocene 
(beginning at 9.8 ka). Some U/Th and OSL ages point to stage 5. Older enes indícate 
possible wet phases which could be of any former interglacial. 

Not a single age corresponds to stages 2 an 4, which pleads for the vahdity of the 
resulta. Besides, the above episodes fit the climatic evolution in the Sahara (Petit-Maire 
et al., 1995) . However, the ages sometimes (in particular in Mala section) do not fit 
stratigraphy: considering that land snails are foraging species, they possibly may be found 
fossilized in layers older than the very animal. Still, these ages indicate wet periods 
during which they could live. 

Atpresent, mobile dunes exist (Fig. 1) at Famara (Lanzarote), (Fig. 2) Corralejo and 
Jandia (Fuerteventura). Their sand also derives from the older dunes, remobilised by the 
winds from the north, as in past scenarios. Weather conditions can still occasionally bring 
Saharan dust across to the islands. 

Marine deposits 

FossUiferous marine terraces have long been observed along the coasts of the eastem Ca-
nary Islands. They correspond to the Mio-Fliocene and to isotopic stages 5e and 1. 

Mio-Pliocene terraces 

Sequences of emergent strandlines features («raised beaches») in the eastern Ca-
nary Islands have been attributed to a series of Pleistocene levéis (Crofts, 1967; Lecointre, 
Tinkler and Richards, 1967; Klug, 1968; MuUer and Tietz, 1975; Klaus, 1983) foUowing 
Mediterranean and Moroccan models. K-Ar ages, more complete paleontological data 
(Meco, 1975,1977,1981,1982,1983; Meco and Stearns, 1981) and ESR dating (Radtke, 
1985), however concurred to assign them to Mio-PUocene (Messinian) deposits on 
emergent coastal platforms. 

We shall not discuss them in this paper. 

Stage 5e terraces 

At Mata Gorda, El Berrugo, Las Playitas, Matas Blancas (Photo 6 A, B), Puerto Rico, Punta 
del Viento and Morro Jable beaches (Fig. 1 and 2) terraces located at +5 m above msl have been 
observedsince 1975 (Meco, 1975,1977). They are very fossUiferous. The fauna includes Síromfeís 
héonnis, Conus testudimrius (= Cmus erminms). Harpa rosea (= Harpa doris), Murex saxaülis 
and the coral Siderastrea radians Proliferating large Patella (group Patellajarugnea), Thais 
haemastoma and 15 odier species (Meco et al, 1987) are also present. This faunal assembkge 
indicates water temperatures much higher dian at present. Harpa rosea never found in the 
Mediterranean, presenüy lives only in the Cape Verde Islands and the Gulf of Guinea (Gabon, 
Bioko Island, Pagalu Island). Strombus huhonius is typically a warm water species, now 
found from Senegal and Cape Verde Islands down to Congo, i.e. along coasts limitad to the 
north by the Canary Current and to the south by the Benguela Current (Meco, 1972). The 
water temperatures of both currents are lower than 23 °C in the summer time, therefore, it 
cannot live in the present day cold current regime of Cape Juby (Fig. 4 and 5A). Those 
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Figure 3. MoUusca fauna from the sections in Quatemary aeolian formations, Eastem Canary Islands. 
Layers of land snails are interbedded into the sand dunes, (Geochronology and lithostratigraphy 
studied by Bouab and Lamothe, this volume, and Damnati, this volume). The number of species 
(biodiversity) increases with humidit); A: Thebapisana cjariüina (Rossmássler 1846) G.Theha geminata 
(Mousson 1857); 1: Theba impugnata (Mousson 1857); L: Pomatias laevigatum (Webb & Berthelot 
1833); M: Monilcaria hncerottenás (Webb & Berthelot 1833); n: Hymenoptera nests; P: Parmacella 
aurículaía Mousson 1872; R: Rumina decoüata (linné 1758); S: Hanicyda sarcostoma (Webb & Berthelot 
1833); T: Trochoidea despreauxü (d'Orbigny 1839). 

References of the original descriptions 
Linne, C. von: (1758) Systana Naturae Regnum Animale, edit. decima. Lipsiae, p.773, n°608. 
Mousson, A.: (1857) in G. Hartung. Die geologischen Verhaltnisse der Inseln Lanzarote und Fuerte 
Ventura. Naturwissem chaflen,15: 132-133. 
Mousson, A.: (1872) Revisión de la faune Malacologique des Gañanes. Naturwissens chaften 25:9, 
Pl.l figures 1-2 
Orbigny, A. d': (1839) in PB, Webb & S. Benhelot, Histoire Naturdk des lies Camries, 2,2:1-72, Pl.l, 
Figures 13-14,24-25, P1.2, figure 30. 
Rossmássler, E.A.: (1846) Diagnosen einiger neuen Binnen-Mollusken, Zeilschr. Malakozool, 3:172. 
Webb, RB. & Berthelot, S.: (1833) Synopsis molluscarum terrestium et fluviatilium quas in itineribus 
per Ínsulas Canarias observarunt, Ann. Sci. nal. 28:307-326. 
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deposits wereattributed (Meco, 1975,1977; Meco etal, 1987) to the last interglacial under 
the ñame of Jandian, from the Jandía Península in Fuerteventura. They were U/Th and ESU 
dated from 103 ka to 178 ka (Table 2). 

Such terraces with Strombus bubonius are also known during stage 5 along the Medi-
terranean coast (Meco, 1977). In the southem coast of Spain they are dated 180 ka, 130 ka, 
128 ka, 110 ka, 95 ka, 85 ka, 80 ka and 30 ka (Zazo et al.,1981; Hillaire-Marcel et al, 
1986). This wide range of ages is likely to be rather attributable to the methodfe uncertain-
ties or to the reworking of older shells into the last interglacial deposits, as observed today 
when Strombus buhonius removed from the Pleistocene beach is found at Matas Blancas in 
the current beach sediments. 

The colonisation of the eastem Canary Islands during stage 5 implies SSTs much higher 
than nowadays and a disappearance of the upwelling along the Senegalian and Saharan 
coasts, allowing larvae migration during the summer. The analysis of isotopic SSTs from 
Matas Blancas Strombus bubonius is in progress by Bard et al. (Comu et al.,1993). However, 
a problem arises, considering the absence of Strombus bubonius in the 5e (Ouljian) terraces 
of the Atlantic coast of northem África (Ortlieb 1975; Meco, 1977), which could be ex-
plained by the fact that the main path of inflowing Atlantic tropical warm water into the 
Mediterranean (Alboran Sea) is around two large anticyclonic gyres, easily observable on 
satellite imagery (Fig. 4 and 5B). 

Holocene terraces 

Beach rocks are preserved at scattered localities in Fuerteventura and Lanzarote (Fig. 
1 and 2), at elevations slighüy higher than modem beaches and approximately 1 m lower 
than the Pleistocene terraces. After the ancient ñame of Fuerteventura (Erbania), they have 
been named Erbanian (Meco et al, 1987). 

Those deposits contain boulders from the Jandian sandstone and conglomérales. The 
Erbanian sea carved a notch in the chffs-walls of «Los Jámeos del Agua» cave, in Lanzarote, 
at approximately 2 m above present msl. It also carved a coastal erosión platform in the 
Jandian conglomerates, as seen at Las Playitas in Fuerteventura. The last marine pulsation 
(Erbanian 11) left a berm and beach-rocks, for example at La Jaqueta, Puerto Rico and La 
Monja. The fauna in this berm is analogous to the one living along the modern littoral 
zone. It is characterized by the abundance of Cerithium vulgatum, reaching up to 70% in 
the coUected samples, and by the decrease of Patella (11%) and Ibais hameastoma (2%) in 
relatíonship to the Jandian fauna, which typically contains more Patella (almost 56%) and 
Thais haemastoma (17%) than the Erbanian . 

The fauna has been radiocarbon dated at four different sites in Fuerteventura 
(Table 3). Those radiocarbon ages indícate two periods of ocean stillstands, one 
around 4 ka and another after 2 ka.> At La Monja and La Jaqueta, an alluvial deposit 
is interbedded between those two pulsations (Erbanian I and 11). It is possibly 
related with a similar deposit recorded inland, dated 3.3±0.1 ka (Rognon and Coudé-
Gaussen, 1987). 
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Material 

Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Egg-sliell 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Marine shell* 
Land snails 
Egg-shell 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
]_and snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Marine shell* 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snail 

Land snail 

Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 

Land snails 
Land snails 
Land snails 

Site 

Famara 
Jandla 
Corralejo 
Jandía 
Jandla 
Corralejo 
Corralejo 
E Negro 
Famara 
Famara 
Rosa N . 
Jandía 
Jandía 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 

Jandía 
Jandía 
Jandía 
Famara 
Rosa N. 
Rosa N. 
Rosa N. 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Jandía 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Famara 
Mala 
Mala 
Mala 
Rosa N. 
C. Melián 
Rosa N. 
C.Melián 
C.Melián 
Mala 
C.Melián 
Rosa N. 
Mala 
Mala 
C.Melián 

14C age BP 

.— 
0.3±0.05 ka 
7.93+0.7ka 
8.84±0.7ka 
9.810.14 ka 
13.85±0.2 ka 
15±0.2ka 
23.22+0.35 ka 
23.6+ 0.55 ka 
26.76+0.23 ka 

28.46 + 0.63ka 
28.95 ± 0.53 ka 
29.66±0.7ka 

31.7±1.1 ka 
31.810.15 ka 
32.1+1.1 ka 

32.5+1.2 ka 
>33.8 ka 
>33.8ka 
33.9110.38 ka 
34.210.37 ka 
37.42+0.4g ka 
38.73+0.5 ka 
38.2710.72 ka 
240 ka 
40.7610.6 ka 

U/rh corrected 
age 

27.412.1 ka 

30.210.9 ka 
30.610.9 ka 
31.21fl.6 ka 
31.610.9 ka 

32.312.2 ka 

from41to271ía 
42.2+1 ka 
43.15107 ka 
53.8+2.8 ka 
94.9107 ka 
138.315.02 ka 
138.317.4 ka 

182.4+6.6 ka 

224.414.9 ka 
229.017.5 ka 
235+4.65 ka 
24114.9 ka 

>350 ka 
>350 ka 
>350 ka 

OSL 
age 

181127 ka 

183+27 ka 

318145 ka 

Author(s) 

Hillaire-Marcel et al, 1995 
Gil- 9070 
Gif- 9063 
Petit-Maire et al;, 1985 
Rognon et al , 1989 
Petit-Maire et al.,1986 
Gif-9057 
Petit-Maire et al.,1986 
Hillaire-Marcel et al.,1995 
Hillaire-Marcel et al.,1995 
LGQ - 142 
Gif-9054 
Gif-8847 
Hillaire-Marcet et al 1995 
Hillaire-Marcet et al 1995 
Hillaire-Marcet et al 1995 
Hillaire-Marcet et al 1995 
Gif-9059 
Gif-9059 
Walker et al. 1990 
Hillaire-Marcel et al, 1995 
LGQ-143 
LGQ-141 
LGQ-140 
Hillaire-Marcel et al., 199! 
Hillaire-Marcel et al., 199! 
Hillaire-Marcel et al., 199; 
Hilaire-Marcel et al., 1995 
Hilaire-Marcel et al., 1995 
Gif-A-93246 
Hillaire Marcel et al , 1995 
Hilaire-Marcel et al., 1995 
Hilaire-Marcel et al., 1995 
Hilaire-Marcel et al , 1995 
Hilaire-Marcel et a l , 1995 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 
Bouab & Lamothe, this voL 
Shimmield 
Itouab & Lamothe, this voL 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 
Bouab & Lamothe, this vol. 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 
Shimmield 

*Brought by fossil shearwater or by prehistoric man 

Table 1. Radicarbon, U/Th TIMS and OSL ages of the Pleistocene/Holocene dunes. 
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Photo 6. Strombus bubonius in a stage 5e beach-rock at Matas Blancas, leewards of Jandía 
Península, Fuerteventura. 

Material 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 
S. bubonius 

S. bubonius 

Site 
Morro Jable 
Matas Blancas 
Puntas del Viento 
Matas Blancas 
Puerto Rico 
Matas Blancas 
Matas Blancas 
Puerto Rico 
Matas Blancas 
Matas Blancas 
Puerto Rico 

Matas Blancas 

UATh age 
103 (116-91) ka 
103.8+2 ka 

106+7 ka 

112±7ka 

136 (154-122) ka 

178+43.8 ka 

ESR age 

104.8 ka 

108 ka 

128.7 ka 
135 ka 

137.6 ka 
147.2 ka 

Author(s) 
Radtke, 1985 
Zazo et al. 1993 
Radtke, 1985 
Meco et. al., 
Radtke, 1985 
Meco et.al.,1992 
Radtke, 1985 
Radtke, 1985 
Radtke, 1985 
Radtke, 1985 
Radtke, 1985 

Zazoet.al., 1993 

Table 2. U/Th and ESR ages of stage 5e marine terraces. 
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• Modern Strombus 

• Fossil Strombus (StageSe) 

Figure 4. Geographical distribution of Strombus bubotiius at present and during the last 
interglacial period. 
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H mmwm BIS 

Figure 3A. Sea surface temperatures derived from NOAA/AVHRR satellite imagery show the 
North -African coast upwelling (A) and the main path of inflowing Atlantic warm water into 
the Mediterranean Sea (B), It could explain the differences observed between the Ouljian 
fauna, when compared with the Jandian and Tyrrhenian faunas. 
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Figure 5B. 

Site 
La Monja 
Puerto Rico 
La Jaqueta 
La Jaqueta 
La Jaqueta 
Puerto Rico 
Corralejo 
La Monja 

La Monja 

"C BP age 
1020 + 40 
1140 + 70 
1249 + 149 
1363 + 151 
1400 + 70 
1940 + 70 
3640 +100 
3960 + 70 

4350 + 50 

Authors 
(Gif-9061) 
(Ki-2336) Radtke, 1985 
(LGQ-83) Meco, 1988 
(LGQ-82) Meco, 1988 
(Gif-7039) Meco et al,1987 
(Ki-2336) Radtke, 1985 
(Gif-5346) Meco et al.,1987 
(Gif-9060) 

(Gif-9058) 

Table 3. Radiocarbon dating of Holocene marine terraces 
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Abstract 
The comparison ofholocene radiocarbon agesfor lacuitrine or paludal deposits in ihe 

presently hyperarid core ofthe Sahara desert (mean annual rainjall less than 100 mm) and 
for evolved palaeosols in the presently arid regions of China show an evohition roughly in 
phase, marked by two óptima at 9.5 to 7 ka and 5.5 to 5 ha. A very severe arid episode 
peaked hetween 4 and 3.6 ka. 

560 radiocarbon dates from lake deposits in the present-day Sahara desert, and 158 
radiocarbon dates on organic matter from palaeosols in the arid parts of China are suffi-
cient in number, homogeneous and well reparted enough to allow the comparison of 
their frequencies in terms of arid / humid variations during the Holocene. The % of 
dates in each región has been plotted within intervals of 400 years, widely covering the 
errors on the recorded ages, between the beginning of the Holocene (10 ka) and the 
onset of the current aridity generally determined for those áreas at 3 ka (Yan and Petit-
Maire 1994, Petit-Maire et al 1995).. 

Both curves (fig. I) show an evolution roughly in-phase, despite short lags for China, 
due to the fact that pedogenesis is slower than the direct aquifer rise induced by in-
crease of rainfall. The Holocene is marked in both the Sahara and arid China by two 
humid episodes: the first one, between 9.5 and 7 ka, interrupted by a short, somewhat 
drier event at c. 8 ka, peaks between B and 7.5 ka. After 7 ka and until 5.5 ka, palaeosols 
in the chínese deserts and many lakes and swamps in the Sahara have disappeared. 

After 5.5 ka, aquifers rise quickly in northern África and an active pedogenesis 
results into palaeosols dated c. 5 ka in China. At c. 4,5 ka, a very abrupt new onset of 
severe aridity occurs, it culminates at 3.8 ka and ends at c. 3.5 ka. At the lowest latitudes 
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Figure 1. Compared (Holocene) age frequencies of surface fresh water (Sahara) and palaeosols 
(arid áreas in northem China). The frequencies are calculated at a 400 yrs interval and expressed 
as percent of the total number of data (560+158). 

Photo 1. Northem Malí, 23°N. The Taoudcnni salí mines, in an área presenlly receiving iess than 5 mm 
mean annual rainfall, result from the evaporation, some 4,000 years ago, of a large saline lake. The 
exposed sections, completed by cores, have provided a continuous record of the Holocene climatic 
variations, cióse to the Tropic of Cáncer (Fabre and Petit;Maire, 1988; Petit-Maire e£ al, 1991). 
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in China, a short climatic regeneration preceeds the general aridification observed 
throughout the transitional zone after 3 ka (Yan and Petit Maire, 1994). In the Sahara 
also, only the lowest latitudes, at the margins of the Sahel retreating southwards, nearby 
the large rivers or along the Atlantic coast, still benefit from some surface fresh water. 

Those results are confirmed by the dating of continuous lacustrine sections in the 
Taoudenni Basin, along ihe Tropic of Cáncer in the Sahara (Fabre and Petit-Maire, 1988; 
Petit-Maire (ed.), 1991. Ph. 1) 

The onset of the Holocene long-term humid phase and its degradation is certainly 
related with the orbital forcing, maximal at 11 ka, while the shorter-term (a few centu-
ries to one milleniuní) oscillations are not. One may consider other forcings such as 
variability of solar radiation (cf the Litde Ice Age during the Maunder minirnum) or 
volcanic activity (fitting events at 8.2 ka, at c. 6 ka and at 3.8 ka (Bryson 1995). 

The dry episodes had an important impact upon human cultures, in particular the 
last severe arid event which, throughout the Oíd World, totally upset the socio-eco-
nomic Systems and civilisations; it corresponds to collapse of the Indus culture at 3.7 ka 
(Mughal, 1990), inMesopotamia to unusual dust events at 3.8-3.7ka (Weiss, 1997), in 
northeastern Syria to disappearance of all archaeological sites and abrupt sedimentary 
changes between 4 and 3.5 ka (Hole, 1997, Courty and Weiss, 1997, in the southern 
Levant to collapse of early Bronze Age society (Rosen, 1997) in Palestine to wide envi-
ronmental changes at 3.8-3.6 ka (Butzer,!997), in southeastern Ukraine to severe 
aridification at 4.1 -3.5 ka (Gerasimenko, 1997), in the Dead Sea record toa 100 m level 
drop at 3.7 ka (Frumkin et al., 1991), in Anatolia to low levéis of Lake Van as soon as 4.2 
ka {Weiss, 1997), in the Aegean to droughts ts at 3.7 ka (Manning, 1997) in Egypt to 
collapse of the centralised govemement, reduced Nile discharge and degradation of the 
flood plain at c. 3.7 ka (Hassan, 1997), and to disappearance of settlements in Iberia 
between 4.0 and 3.5 ka (Lillios, 1997). At lower latitudes, in east África, Lake Turkana 
records lower levéis at 3.9 ka (Johnson, 1995). The consistence of these data highly 
conforts the validity of our curve. 

It is remarkable that the Holocene climatic optimum in the considered continental 
records is not at 6 ka, a date generally adopted for modelisations, which better fits 
delayed responses to external forcings, such as the final ocean level rise. 
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ATLANTIC OCEAN AND THE MEDITERRANEAN 

SEA DURING THE QUATERNARY 
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Abstract 

Resulte arepresentedfor rwns oj a recent hydraulic control modeljor the exchange trans-
port throu^ the Strait ojGihraltar with independent variations in sea level and Mediterranean 
net evaporaüan. Sea level lowering causes a decrease in in/outflow and a strong increase in the 
injlow-ou^ow sdinity contrast, while the total saltfluxfmm the basin remains constant Reductíon oj 
net evaporatUm causes a decrease in hotk in-/outflo and the injhw-outflaw sdinity contrast, so that the 
totcd sdkflux is reduced Reduced saltflux into the Atlantic Ocean would potentially influence the 
salinity andfomwtion ofNorth Atlantic Deep Water The maintained total saltflux related to sea 
level lowering is deceptive as regarás its potential influence on NADW Not only would the 
volume of Medioterranean outflow he reduced, but -more importantly - it would also he oj a 
much higher density than today. The density difference between Mediterranean outflow and 
deep water in the North Atlantic during the las glacial mcüámum appears to he more than twice 
the present valué. It seems líkely that glacial Mediterranean outflow would have settled at much 
greater depth in the. Atlantic, which would have hindered its salinity-cantrihution to any deep 
water formed in the North Atlantic. The modeled sea-level and net evaporation dependent 
variations in inflow volume into the Mediterranean are considered to have had important con-
sequences 1) near the Strait of Gihraltar (e.g., influence on frontal development in the Alhoran 
Sea, and 2) throughout the Mediterranean (e.g, shoaling oftheinterfacehetween intermedíate 
and surface waters into the euphotic layer). 

Introduction 

The only place for water exchange between the Atlantic Ocean and the Mediterra
nean Sea is the Strait of Gibraltar, which consists of 1) a shallowest passage Csill') of 
only 284m depth, and 2) a narrowest passage ('narrows') of up to 880 m depth (Bryden 
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and Kinder, 1991). An excess of evaporation over total freshwater input ('net evapora-
tion') drives surface water inflow frtíHi the Atlantic into the Mediterranean and subsur-
face water outflow from the Mediterranean into the Atlantic. The subsurface outflow 
consists of intermediate and deep waters (e.g., Stommel eí al, 1973; Kinder and Parilla, 
1987; Kinder and Bryden, 1990) that are formed through evaporation and cooling within 
the Mediterranean (e.g., Wnst, 1961; MEDOC group, 1970; POEM group, 1992). 

The exchange through the Strait of Gibraltar has been the íocus of a large number of 
modeltag and observational studies (overviews in Bryden and Kindei, 1991; 1991b; 
Bryden et al. 1994). In this paper, 1 discuss the effects of variations of sea level and 
Mediterranean net evaporation in the recent Bryden and Kinder (1991) hydrauhc con
trol model for exchange through the Strait of Gibraltar (henee called BK model). This 
model uses a condition for máximum exchange for flow through the Strait, which im-
plies that there should be a control región inside the Strait - i.e., sill and narrows -
bounded at both sides by supercritical ñow (Fanner and Armi, 1986; Bryden and Kinder, 
1991; Macdonald et al, 1994; Bryden et al, 1994). There is about 20% offset between 
observed exchange transport valúes that are lower than the predictions from the steady 
maximal exchange model. Part of this offset could be ascribed to time-dependentproc-
esses such as atmospheric and tidal forcing and interfacial mixing (cf Candela et al, 
1989; Candela, 1991), and párt presumably results from the omission of friction and 
rotation in the model (Bryden et al, 1994), Even though the steady BK model predic
tions appear to be slightly higher than the observed exchange, it still provides a sound 
basis for determining the long-term averaged variations of the recent geológica! past, 
especially when the results are expressed in terms of changes relative to the modem-
scenario predictions. 

In the present paper, results from BK model runs with independent variations in net 
evaporation and sea level will be presented. Thus the model evalúales the effects of 
changes in the Mediterranean net evaporation and sea level on 1) the properties and 
volume of subsurface Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW), and 2) the volume of 
AÜantic surface water inflow into the Mediterranean. The former determines the total 
salt flux from the Mediterranean and the depth at which it influences the Atlantic Ocean, 
while the latter influences hydrography both near the strait in the Alboran Sea, and on 
larger scales throughout the Mediterranean. 

Relcvance 

It is important to understand the history of MOW, since it provides a source of high 
salinity waters for the intermediate and deep circulation of the North Atlantic (Reid, 
1979;1994; Price et al, 1993; Price and O'Neil-Baringer, 1994). Reid (1979) argued that 
the influence of the high salinity Mediterranean outflow extends to the Norwegian Sea, 
and would thus be important for the formation of the relatively salty North Atlantic 
Deep Water (NADW). Ulthriately the (partly) Mediterranean derived salinity of NADW 
would influence the formation of Antarctic bottom water in the Weddell Sea. In the 
present paper, variations in the properties and volume of MOW dictated by changes in 
sea level and Mediterranean net evaporation will be discussed in the context of Reid's 
(1979) hypothesis that the Mediterranean outflow would dominate the world ocean 
thermohaline circulation, beacuse of its salt input into the Atlantic. 

It is furthermore important to understand the history of Gibraltar exchange, since 
inflow variations appear to have influenced Mediterranean hydrography (see discus-
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sion). Ongoing observational palaeoceanographic research in the Mediterranean con-
centrates on well-dated high resolution records, eventually enabling detailed compari-
son with the palaeoceanographic history of the Atlantic Ocean. To interpret timing of, 
and leads and lags between, events in the Atlantic and the Mediterranean, however, a 
basic understanding of the bahaviour of the exchange transport through the Strait of 
Gibraltar as a function of sea level and net evaporation will be vitally important. 

Model 

i. Bryden and Kinder (BK) model 
To build their hydraulic control model for exchange through the Strait of Gibraltar, 

Bryden and Kinder (1991) digitised the cross-strait profiles at the sill and the narrows 
from a recent map (IGN-SECEG, 1988), then plotted width versus depth symetrically 
about the center line for each cross section and described best-fit triangles for each 
cross-section. This resulted in a triangle representing the sill section with a surface 
width of 22.3 km and a sill depth of 284 m, and one representing the narrows with a 
surface width of 13.8 km and a depth of 880 m. In the configuration of the Strait of 
Gibraltar, with the narrows on the inward (=Medlterranean) side of the sill, the máxi
mum exchange solution needs to take both passages into account, and assumes that the 
exchange flow is hydraulically critical at both the sill and the narrows (Farmer and 
Armi, 1986; Dalziel, 1990; Bryden and Kinder, 1991). Subsequenüy, Bryden and Kinder 
(1991) combined the hydraulic theory with salt and mass conservation arguments. The 
resulting model showed that 1) the inflow-outflow transports (volumes) are relatively 
insensitive to the amount of net evaporation from the Mediterranean, varying only by 
about 23% for a doubling in net evaporation, but also that 2) the salinity difference 
between the Mediterranean and Atlantic waters is more sensitive, increasing by 60% for 
a doubling in net evaporation. 

ii. The BK model with variable sea level 
Rohling and Bryden (1994) used the BK model, imposing variations In sea level in 

the Strait of Gibraltar between +10 and -120 m, which modified the sill and narrows 
crosssections.This range of sea level positions would cover most of the known glacial-
interglacial variability (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986; Fairbanks, 1989). Net evapora
tion from the Mediterranean was kept at a constant valué of 56 cm yr-i, the valué that 
produces the most realistic results for present-day exchange transport and inflow-out
flow salinity contrast in the BK model. 

Results 

In the foUowing, either inflow or outflow volume is mentioned where appropriate 
for the argument to be made. It should be emphasized, that these volumes are only 
fractionally different, according to conservation of mass arguments (inflow=outflow + 
net evaporation; where the in-/outflow volumes are many times larger than the net evapo
ration). Any change in these volumes wiU, therefore, be virtually identical for both. 
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Figure 1. Results from the Bryden anci Kinder (1991) model with variations in sea level (cf. 
RohlíngandBryden, 1994) and inMediterranean net evaporation. "Relative net evaporation" =net 
evaporation/present - day net evaporation; "Relative siil depth" = siil depth/present day siil depth; 
"Relative salinity difierence" =inflov\r-outflow salinity difference/present day inflow-outfiow salüiity 
difference; "Relative inflow volunie"=volunie of surface water inflow into Mediterranean/present-
day volume of surface water inflow into the Mediterranean. Ratios relative to the present are 
used to elimínate (quasi) systematic deviation of steady hydrauUc control model from true 
(observed) valúes. All ratios equal 1.00 for the present-day A valué of, for instance, 1.20 would 
indícate a 20% increase, and a valué of 0.60 a 40% decrease, relative to the present. 

Figure 1 shows how inflow volume into the Mediterranean through the Strait of 
Gibraltar and the salinity difference between inflow and outflow, would vary with varia
tions in net evaporation and siil depth (i.e., sea level). All valúes are represented as 
ratios relative to the modern valúes. Severa! conclusions can be drawn immediately: 1) 
with respect to the inflow volume, the influence of changes in net evaporation is much 
less dramatic than that of sea level, except when net evaporation is reduced by more 
than 70%; 2) with respect to the inflow-outflow salinity difference, the influence of 
changes in net evaporation is again much less dramatic than that of sea level. Further-
more, it appears that: 3) sea level lowering causes reduced outflow of strongly increased 
salinity, and 4) decreasing net evaporation causes reduced outflow of reduced salinity. 
Of course, neither 3) ñor 4) is surprising, both being visualisations of the conservation 
of mass and salt arguments within the BK modeL 
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Discussion and conclnsions 
i. Influence of the Mediterranean on the Atlantic 

According to Reid's (1979) hypothesis, changes in the salt flux from the Mediterra
nean and in the density oí MOW are potentially important for the world ocean 
thermohahne circulation. As iflustrated in Fig. 1, sea level lowering by itself does not 
appreciably affect the total salt flux from the Mediterranean into the Atlantic. However, 
the salinity (i.e., density) is considerably increased, affecting the depth at which MOW 
would settle in the Atlantic, 

Today, temperature of MOW is roughly 13°C (Kinder and Parilla, 1987; Macdonald 
et al, 1994). With a rough world-wide surface water salinity increase of 1.25 psu during 
the last glacial máximum (LGM) due to freshwater storage in the ice-caps, inflow salin
ity would be near 37.5 psu. Assuming LGM net evaporation over the Mediterranean to 
have been equal to the present, the inflow outflow salinity difference would be about 
2.2 time its modeM valué (Fig. 1; modem valué =1.9 psu; Bryden and Kinder, 1991), 
giving 2.2* 1.9=4.2 psu. The LGM salinity of MOW would then be 37.5+4.2=41.7 psu. 
If MOW temperature was equal to its present valué, its density would have been 1031.6 
kg m-3, and if MOW temperature was about 10°C, its density would have been 1032.2 
kg m-3. These valúes far exceed the likely density valúes of deep waters in the North 
Atlantic at that time, which were recently estimated to have been max. 1028.5 kg m-3 
(Maslin et aZ., 1995). Today, the density difference between MOW and ambient waters is 
about 1.5 kg m-3 (Price et al, 1993), and the above calculation suggests that it was in the 
order of 3.1 to 3.7 kg m-3 during the LGM. Entrainment of ambient waters today rapidly 
rednces the MOW density, while quickly doubling and eventually almost quadrupling 
its volume (Price et al, 1993). During the LGM, similar entrainment processes would 
have prevailed, and the initial volume of outflow would be roughly half of the present 
(Fig. 1). With the strongly increased initial density contrast, however, it is not unlikely 
that the Mediterranean outflow settled at much greater depth in the Atlantic, reducing 
its potential to play any role of significane in increasing surface salinities at high north-
ern latitudes. 

Contrary to sea level change, a change in Mediterranean net evaporation does 
strongly affect the total salt flux from the basin. A decrease in net evaporation would 
have caused both a decrease in outflow volume, and a decrease in its salinity (Fig. 1). 
Less water, of reduced salinity/density would have entered the Atlantic Ocean. De-
creased net evaporation is beheved to have (in part) triggered deposition of organic rich 
sedimenls (sapropels) in the eastern Mediterranean, and sometimes also in the westem 
Mediterranean (see review in Rohling, 1994). Some of these periods occurred during 
glacial intervals, with substantially lowered sea level, but most occurred during rela-
tively warm intervals, with sea levéis higher (sapropel S5, isotopic stage 5e) or perhaps 
only several lOs of meters lower than today For instance, considering SI - one of the 
more poorly developed sapropels - net evaporation may have been reduced to about 
70% of its modern valué (Fig. 1: relative in/outflow volume then is 0.86, and relative 
salinity difference 0.80) while the sea level imposed component of relative in-/outflow 
reduction was about 0.9 (Rohling, 1994). The total resultant outflow volume, therefore, 
can be calculated as 100*(0.86*0.90)=77%, while the inflow-outflow salinity contrast 
was only about 80% of its present valué. Combined, these reductions determine a substan-
tial decrease in the total sak flux from the Mediterranean into the Atlantic, which may have 
influenced the formation of NADW in the early Holocene foUowing Reidfe (1979) hypothesis. 
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ii. Influence of Atlantic inflow variations on the Mediterranean 
In a recent study Rohling et al (lñ95) discussed the planktonlc foraminiferal record 

of the Alboran Sea. In their newly analysed core KS310, as well as in previously pub-
hshedrecords (Pujol and Vergnaud-Grazzini, 1989), a rapidfaunal change was observed 
around 8000 BP, from a dominance of Neoglohoquadrina pachyderma (right-coiled) to 
Glóhorotalia inflata. Comparison with plankton tow results from the westem Mediterra
nean basin showed that this change likely reflects the onset around 8000 BP of more or 
less modern conditions in the Alboran Sea, with distinct geostrophic fronts separating 
the jet of Atlantic inflow from ambient Mediterranean waters. Using the BK model with 
variable sea level, Rohling et al. (1993) calculated that the inflow volume around that 
time would have amounted to a máximum of about 86% of the modern valué. This is a 
máximum estímate since Mediterranean net evaporation around 8000 BP was probably 
reduced relative to present (cf. evidence reviewed in Rohling, 1994), which would have 
caused further reducüon of the inflow volume. The study concluded that the modera 
front-dominated conditions in the Alboran Sea prevalí only when inflow volume is at 
least 86% of the present. Background against which to view this frontal development is 
provided by previous studies, which concentrated on a more general description of the 
late Quatemary environmental history of the Alboran Sea (e.g., Turón and Londeix, 
1988; Abrantes, 1988; Vergnaud-Grazzini and Pierre, 1991). 

Other studies examined a more Mediterranean-wide response to inflow reductions 
due to sea level lowering and/or decreases in net evaporation (Rohling, 1991a;1991b; 
Rohling and Bryden, 1994; Rohling, 1994). These investigations focussed on the link 
between inflow reductions and shallowing of the interface between surface water and 
intermedíate water in the Mediterranean, which would have improved the availabüity of 
the nutrients contained in Mediterranean intermedíate water (MIW) (cf. McGill, 1961; 
Minas, 1971) to the base of the euphotic layer, resulting in development of a deep 
chlorophyll máximum (DCM). This 'pycno-/nutricline shoaling' concept originatedfrom 
anexplanatíonfor consistentperiodsofhighabundanceofNeogloboquadrinttpacfij'dermfl 
(righ-coüed) in especially eastern Mediterranean planktonic foraminiferal records, which 
were found in fuU glacial intervals (low sea level) and in most sapropels (reduced net 
evaporation) (Rohling and Gieskes, 1989). Additional evidence forDCM development 
was derived from calcareous nannofossil assemblages (Castrador!, 1993), while evi
dence for pycnocline shoaling during deposition of sapropels 56 and especially S7 was 
obtained from a stable isotope study on planktonic foraminifera with different depth-
habitats (Ganssen and Troelstra, 1987). 

üi. Scope for further research 
During the Quaternary glacial-interglacial cycles, deep water hydrography in the 

world ocean has differed from the modern configuration on longer (glacial-interglacial), 
and shorter (millenial or shorter) time scales (e.g., Maslin et al, 1995; Bertram et ai.,1995; 
Beveridge et al.,1995). By focussing on the timing, leads and lags between changes in 
NADW formation andboth 1) changes in global sea level, and 2) variations of the Medi
terranean climate, future studies may valídate the implication of Reid's (1979) hypoth-
esis that the Mediterranean Outflow history contributed to changes in world ocean deep 
circulation. Such palaeoceanographic work requires high-quality core material and high 
resolution, multidisciplinary investigations. This work could be based on, and benefit 
from, a number of previous studies (e.g., Zahn et al.,1987; Caralp, 1988; Vergnaud-
Grazzini et al,l 989). 
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In addition, realistic models of the circulation through the Strait of Gibrakar, in the 
Alboran Sea and in the Mediterranean as a whole should be applied to evalttate the 
sensitivlty of the system. Comparison of model results with fossil data will portray what 
portion of the total variabihty can be explained with each main perttirbation identified 
from the geological record (e.g., sea level lowering, net evaporation reduction). This 
comparison would highhght whether additional mechanisms have also been responsi-
ble for a significant portion of the variabihty. A possible example would be the dynamics 
of the subsurface (outflow) layers, which may play as important a role in the dynamics 
of gyres and fronts in the Alboran Sea as surface water inflow (Heburn and La Violette, 
1990). Obviously, such processes will be far more difficuk to constrain from the geo
logical record. 
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Abstract 

The study of ice wedge polygons in Europe and of their diagenesis allows to emphasize 
oftheir recurrence throughout the last Glacial, altemating with loessic sedimentation. They 
are associated with continuous and ice poor permajrost. Their development is not related 
with orbital forcing, hut more prohahly to catabatic winds related with the cyclic thickening 
ofice sheets. Their degradation seems correlated with their thinning, synchronous with the 
Heinrich events in the northern Atlantic. 

Introduction 

Permafrost is a subsurface horizon remaining at negative temperature all over the 
year. Most studies concerning the last glacial permafrost are related to evidence of ther-
mal cracking such as ice wedge casts, sand wedges, soil wedges and cryoturbations. An 
ice wedge is essentially a thermal crack, open each year, during the winter, in the frozen 
soil and filled in summer by the deep freezing of melt water into the permafrost upper 
layer. Thermal cracking in soil is related to abrupt coolings (as those associated with 
catabatic winds) and ice contení in the frozen soil (Lachenbruch, 1966) . Moreover, 
thermal cracking and permafrost are independent (Svenson, 1977). Successive, joint, 
vertical ice layers build the ice wedge (Black, 1976). Present-day high Arctic forms use 
to reach deeper than 3 m. A sand wedge is a thermal crack in the frozen ground filled 
seasonally by sand translocation (or ice+sand); it characterises the southem región of 
permafrost (Romanovskii, 1983). Ice wedges are usually considered as the only indica-
tion for continuous permafrost. A soil wedge is a crack, not necessarily thermal, filled 
by fine soil translocation. Many authors have studied the deformaticn of the frozen 
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layers adjacent to the wedge, but little attention has been paid to the deformations oc-
curring withln the active layer, thawirtg'seasonally, during the growth and the decay of 
the ice wedge. 

Methods' 

The work of Romanovskii (1985) has shown thai many wedge-hke forms are xe-
lated, for rheological reasons, to the southern permafrost región, such as peat or sands 
wedges. Recent data frortí Siberia (Soloviev, 1973) and Mackensie delta (Murtón and 
French, 1994) have shown the importance of the degradation forms for the ice wedges 
understanding of abrupt climate change, e.g. at the onset of the Holocene. Other data 
collected by the author in Svalbard, Northern Quebec and Ungava (Van Vliet-lanoe et 
al., 1995) have shown the relatíonship between short warming events, retrogressive 
slow degradation of ice wedges and eolian sedimentation during the general cooling 
trend prevailing in these regions since the Subboxeal, and especially duiing the Little Ice 
Age. These situations are very similar to those occurring during the last Pleniglacial 
isotopic stage 2. It is the reason why we shall first discuss the behaviour of permafrost 
and ice wedges in the Arctic Holocene. During the glacial, vegetation is discrete or thin 
and the development of ice wedges is essentially restricted to poorly drained sectors 
such as lowlands, downslopes or depressions. 

Holocene data 

The permafrost history in the Holartic and the Neartic shows a drastic retreat of its 
extensión in both regions, related with the deglaciation, and the taiga extensión mainly 
during the high summer insolation (c. 15 ky BP up to c. 6 ky BP). Thermokarstic 
features induced by the abrupt warming during the Late Glacial and after the Youngest 
Dryas, allowed the development of alas (thermo-erosion lakes) such as in Siberia 
(Soloviev, 1976) or in the Mackensie delta (Murtón and French, 1994). Permafrost 
disappeared from northem Europe (mountains excepted). In northern America, it was 
restricted roughly to the northwestern Territories and the NE part of noithern Quebec. 

In the end of the Hypsithermal or the Atlanticum, summer insolation depleted 
(Berger, 1989) and permafrost aggradated in 3 major steps. The first aggradation oc-
curred around 4500 BP, associated with ice wedge growth. It restored periglacial activity 
bothinN. America and in Siberia (Fig. l);palsa (frozendecametric peat/mineral mounds) 
developed in peat bogs in Scandinavia and N, Quebec; perennial hydrolaccolite of ice 
(pingo) developed in former alas in Siberia and Mackensie, or in the valley bottoms, as 
in Svalbard. This led to the formation of a double layered permafrost in Siberia, a thick 
unfrozen material zone (talik) being squeezed between the relict fossil permafrost and 
the new aggradation (Soloviev, 1976). A second major cooling phase is recorded since 2 
ky BP (Román period) on both sites of the Adantic Ocean, associated with a second 
main phase of ice wedge growth, extensión of paisa bogs and a young generation of 
pingo. It is important to note that the loess activity in Svalbard started at that time and 
did not stop since then. 

A last major phase of permafrost aggradation occurred during the Little Ice Age 
(1450-1910), seemingly associated with the 3 minima of solar activity 0ones, 1990): the 
present-day extensión of permafrost is related with this cooling and, despite the warm-
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Figure 1. Chronology of ocurrence of ice wedges and other associated permafrost features in 
the North Atlantic área during the late Holocene cooling. 

ing of the early 20th centuiy, is about 1/3 of the Last Glacial Máximum extent. Pedogenesis 
stopped since the 1000 AD in most of the Subarctic to high Arctic locations, replaced 
locally by peat growth. In northern Quebec, this cooling is associated with complex 
sand/soil wedges in the discontinuous permafrost zone, ice wedge growth in Svalbard 
and N. Ungava. Since 1947, on both sites of the Atlantic only and in southern Beringia 
(Jones, 1990; Van Vliet-La2noe et al., 1994), cooling strongly accentuates, associated 
with recurrent thermal cracking and with increasing storminess. 

Last Glacial data 

Most studies on Last Glacial permafrost are related to thermal cracking, recorded as 
ice wedge casts and sand wedges. Mapping of permafrost extensión during the Last Glacial 
Máximum in Europe, using ice wedges and other data, such as fragipan horizon (compact 
subsurface soil horizon with a platy fabric derived from ice lenses growth in the permafrost 
table), flat bottom cryoturbation or generalised gelifluction, allow to determine a discon
tinuous and a continuous zone (Fig. 2) with some abnormal boundaries around the Alps 
Mountains. Moreover, a chronostratigraphical study of permafrost extensión, especially in 
Belgium and N W France has~allowed to determine two main phases of permafrost 
aggradatíon at 60 ky BP and at 28 ky BP (Van Vliet-Lanoe, 1989). Permafrost installation in 
western Europe (Van Vliet-Lanoe, 1989) is related to low insolation rates in spring and 
summer, as plotted by Berger (1979), and to low precipitation. 

A new analysis of ice and sand wedges from western Europe (Fig. 3) demonstrares 
clearly that, in loess or in sand covers, the ice wedges casts were small and represent 
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Figure 2. Location of ice wedge polygons and permafrost extensión during the Last Glacial Máximum. 

juvenile forms, especlally south of the Seine river (Van Vhet-Lanoe, 1995). During the last 
glacial phase, the development of ice wedges was essentially restricted to poorly drained 
sites, growing during short events. Cryotubation was syngenetic with the ice wedge growth, 
as in the Arctic loday, and continued locally in the wedge filling in wet topographical conditios 
during the degradation phase (deformation by differential frost heave; Van Vliet-Lanoe, 
1987). These features can be confused with loading, sometimes of co-seismic origin. 

Sand wedges occurring in the vicinity of the ice sheets, such as those described 
by Kolstrup (1993) in Denmark show, a complexity similar to those occurr ing in 
conl inuous permafrost during the Holocene in the Subarctic. The other sand wedges 
occurred on permafrost in sand covers or along the glacial margins, usually dur ing 
short (but not necessarily dry) cooling events. They were usually not more devel-
oped than these of the 
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Figure 3. Chronology of Heinrich events, permafrost, ice wedge polygones, palaeosols and 
climate during the Last Glacial Maximun. 
MAAT: mean annual air temperatura; AnP: annual precipitation. 

Little Ice Age in N. Quebec. In western Europe, the Last Glacial permafrost, adja-
cent to the ice wedges, is relatively ice poor: most of the decay forms are simple, 
attesting that the degradat ion was slow, plástic ( loam) to fragüe (sand) , wi thout , 
in most cases, running water dur ing summer. It only leads to the creation of shal-
low polygonal V trenches, further filled by loess or by aeolian sand, which con-
firms previous signáis extracted from the other periglacial features (Van Vliet-
Lanoé, 1989). 

Thermokarsts are rare in loess, except around 27 ky BP, surprisingly during the 
second phase of permafrost aggradation, and at the onset of the Late Glacial warming in 
western Europe, (13-11 ky BP), leading locally to V shaped valley development; they are 
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more frequent in eastern Europe where the climate inertia is the lowest. A cyclic answer 
of ice wedge growth -wedge decay- loeSs"/ sand deposition occurred several time during 
the Last Glaciation in western Europe- (Fig. 3). This situation is particularly clear for the 
Pomerania Stadial, a glacial surge occurring at c. 15 ky BE Orbital forcing does not 
explain this cycllcity of thermal cracking. When plotting the periods of acti-vity of the 
polygonal nets and comparing it (Fig. 3) to the dates of the Heinrich layers on the N. 
Atlantic floor (Bond et al., 1993), a strong correlation appears for the main nets. The 
observed cyclicity of ice wedges development can be explained by the cyclic ice sheet 
ínstability (Boulton and Payne, 1994). A thick ice cap induces high pressure, catahatic 
wind and drought, associated with ice wedge growth. 

Abrupt short wamiings, about 70 years long, related with the ice cap surge and 
thinning (Heinrich Events) allow a restored cyclonic circulation in summer, and flood 
activity in the outwash plains, associated with retrogressive wedges degradation and 
loess/sand deposition in late summer Minor events (about 1-2 ky period) within the 
cycles correspond to the Dansgeard-Oeshger events (Bond et al.,1993), possibly ruled 
by solar activity (Lehman, 1993). 

Conclusión 

If permafrost extensión seems well correlated with summer insolation and astro-
nomical forcing, ice wedge activity is an accidental, climate controUed, event inducedby 
the ice sheets, related vnth the coolest episodes of the Glacial. This explains the presence 
of ice-rich permafrost in southem Germany (Bose, 1991) or in western Europe, associ
ated with rare ice wedge casts and their absence in the Po valley (Cremaschi and Van 
Vliet-Lanoe, 1990). Continuous Last Glacial permafrost extended, like nowadays, south 
of the ice wedge casts región (Fig. 2). 
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